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SUI.Í\{ARY

The general reaction of arylpropiolic acids with carbo-

diimides fron which arylnaphthalenic anhydrides are formed, is

exarnined. A rnechanism is presented which appears on the basis

of data obtained fron a variety of investigations (including

kinetic studies), to be more likely than other mechanisns that

are also considered. This nechanism, r+hich is rnost cornplex,

involves processes that depart from those normally encountered

in reactions of other carboxylic acids.

N-Arylpropioloylureas are often forneC as by-products .in

this reaction and undergo decomposition to arylpropiolamides and

isocyanates at high temperatures. From a study of pyrolysis

of N-acyl derivatives of certain unsymmetrical ureas it is con-

cluded that nigration of the acyl group between the nitrogen

atoms, occurs during the process.

A brief examination of the thermal cyclisation of certain

diynic, enynic a:rd dienic esters is outlined.
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CHAPTER 1

SOVE REACTIONS OF o,,ß-ACETYLENIC ACIDS AND ESTERS
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1.1. IMRODUCTION

The reaction of phenylpropíolic acíd (1) ín refluxing

dehydrating reagents such as acetic anhydrídeI and phosphorr:s

o><yclrlorÍde12 Eo give a non-acetylenic isomer of phenyl-propíolic

anhydride (2) was first observed Ín 1895. After cor¡siderable

debater2-7 the product wa.s shown by independent synthesisB and

from degradative experinentsr3 to be 1_-phenylnaphÈhalene-2rT

dÍcarboxylic anhydri-de, (PNDA) (3).

c6Hsc-ccqH

1

6

7

(c¡,c-cco)p
2

3

rnterest Ín the reactÍon waned r¡ntí1 1935 when Har¿orth

comrnenced invesËigations into the sËructure and synthesís of

constÍtuents of natural phenolic resins. A large number of

lignans having sËructures based on the l-arylnaphthalene
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skeleton r¡rere knor¡m to occur widely in nature9, Yet none had

been successfully synthesised. To Ëhis end, Ilaworth and his

co-workersl0 rere able to prepare various alko:y-strbsËituted

l-phenylnaph thalene- 2, 3- dic arb o><yli c anhy drides from app roprí-

ately substÍtuted phenylpropiolic acíds by refluxing them in

acetic anhydride. Thís reacËion was further invesËigated by

Baddar and his co-workers 11 who exarn-ined the reactions of a

large nunber of substiËuËed phenylpropiolic acids. The scope

of the reacËion was also extende<i by the work of trIesËrl2 to

encoÍrpass polycyclíc arylpropiolic acids.

Lhfortunately the general applicability of this reaction

Ëo the synthesis of aryJlaphthalenic anhydrides is greatly

linited by the severity of the conditions thaÈ must be employed.

It has been observedl2¡13 that the behavÍour of arylpropiolic

acíds in refl-uxing aeetíc anhydride is frequently unpredi.ctable.

oß-Acetylenic acids aïe knc¡wnl4 to d.."rbo><y1ate readily to

give a1k-l-ynes and to react wiÈh acetic antrydride to give o-

aceto).yacry1-ic acids and other products. A deËailed studyl5 of

the reacÈions of phenylpropíolic acid in acetic arrtrydride showed

that decarbo><yration of the acid to phenylacetylene becomes more

predoninant aË higher ternperatures or in the presence of traces

of water. Large excesses of waËer were also foundls Ëo promote
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side reacËions.

Brcn¡n and Stevettsorrl6 reporËed in a bríef coumunícaËion

that they were r¡nable to obtain identífiable erystalline pro-

ducts from the reacÈion of 2-brorno-4r5-methylenedio:<y-phenyl-

propíolic acid (4) in refluxing acetic arrhydride. Ihey

observed hotrever, that treatmenË of this acid w-Íth NrNt-

dicyclohercylcarbodiimÍde (DCC) in dinetho4yer,hane at 0o gave

rise to a monobromo - (5) and a díbromo - anhydrÍde (6), botlr

of which were obtained ín rather 1o,t yield.17 Holnes and

sËevensonlS 1aÈ"r shcnnred that the Ísor¡eric dibromo-arrhydride

(7) and the N-acylurea (8) were also forned in this reaction.

In contrastr?e|zsch" gg 4. 19 had previotr.sly reported that

o¡r

4



5i R:H
7; R:Br

6

R-C-C-CO- g'-NlJ-R'

R - cH3,

R:crHu,

o

r

I
R

I
R

9;

10;
3R,

CF,, l
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methylpropiolíc and phenylpropiolic acids reacted rvith NrNr-di-

par_e-tolylcarb odiinride to yield the correspouding N-acylureas

(9) and (i0). No menËion was made of any PNDA fcrnaiion in the

laËËer case. A.s it is generally accepted20 tb.aË diarylcarbodi-

inides react wj.th carboxylie acids Ëo gíve higher yields of l{-

acylureas and correspondingly lower yields of anhyCrides than

ðialkylcarbodiinides, the obser\.'ations of these two groups of

workers rnay not be contradictory.

The work of Hearn2l has deuonstrated the general applica-

bility of the reaction of arylpropiolic acids and carbodiiraides

and has establÍshed Íts value as an a_lternaËive to the r¡se cf

refluxing aceËic anhydride. Ee found that under the milder

conditions required for the DCC mediated transformation, yields

of cycl-ised anhydríde were always higher than Ëhose obtained

when refluxing aceËic anhydríde hr:s used. For instance, the

heterocyclic anhydrides (11) and (12) were obtained from Ëhe

reacËion of DCC and the corresponding acetyler¡-Íc acids (13)

and (14) in yields of 877" and 91L respective1y. On the other

hand, yields of only 30"/" and 33"Á were obtained when refl-uxing

acetic anhydride was r:sed.
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c:ccorH

13;X:O
14 iX: S

Cinnemi c acids react with DCC 1íke rrnormal-rr carbo:<ylic

acids (see Page 8) giving only N-acylureas and sirnple anhy-

drides.2l For instance Ëbe reacËion of g-netho:iy cinnaníb

acíd (15) yíe1ded only the symmetrical anhydride (16) in L6%

yíe1-d and the N-acylurea (17) in 802 yÍeld. In no case r¡r¿Ls

any l-pheny L-L 12 13, 4-tetrahydronaph thalene sys tem deËe cted.

o

15 16

H:--CH-€O -co- H

X
Xo

1l iX:O
12iX: S

,/:

c

17
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4-Phenylbut-2-ynoic acid (18) in which the aromaËic ring

is separaÈed fron the triple bond by a rnethylene unit, and

propiolic acid (19) both faíled to gÍve cyclised products with

DCC.21 Instead, mj;¡¡¡aes of fhe corresponding N-aeylurea (20,

R=C5H5CH2, H) and the syrrnreÈrical anhydride (21, R=C6H5CII2, H)

were obtaíned. A homologous conjugateci arylpropíolíc acid, the

Yrô-acetylenic acid (22), also behaved like a cínnarnic acid

C.H'-CH¡-C:C-COH H-c:c-co¡

18 t9

(n-cæc-coþ

21R-c-c_ o-NH

20

and gave only the syumetrical aritrydride (23) and the N'acylurea

(24). 0n Ëhe other hand, the isomeric cr.rß-acetylenic acids (25)

and (26) reacted r^rith DCC Ëo give a very unstable non-acetylenic,

adrydride - containing nixture which could not be resolved ínto
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ídentífiable couponents. 2 I

crHu- crHr-c-c

23

co-N

H

o

2

o

22

cqH

c-cor{ c-c_corH

ctHu

24

'oìl'
¡'l\e:

H

H
25 26

ldetal sa1Ès of phenylpropiolic acid showed no reacËÍviËy

tor+rards DCC even after five days at room temperature. Ilowever,

when dry hydrogen chloride in ether was added to the reaction

suspension an 82ïL yield of PNDA was obtai-ned.21 NeiËher ethyl-

phenylpropiolate nor diphenylacetylene reacted wiËh DCC2t although

these courpounds have been shor.m to dimerize under thermaL2z and

photochernicaL23 conditions to give naphthalenic compounds. Frcm

these studies, Hearn concluded2l that only free arß-acetylenic
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acids in conjugation with an aromatic ring have the capacity

to react with DCC to form cyclised anhydrides.

Carbodiinides normally react with carboxylic acids to

form reactíve 0-acylisourea intermediates (77) (Schene 1, see

end of Chapter)20:24 which in the absence of stronger nucleophiles

either react with additional carboxylic acid to form anhydrides

(28) and ureas (29), or rearrange to N-acylureas (30). The

phenylpropioloylurea (31), N,Nr-dicyclohexylurea (DCUr (32), and

phenylpropiolic anhydride (2) would therefore be expected as

products of such processes when the reactants are phenylpropiolic

acid and DCC.

In all reactions of DCC with arylpropiolic acids that

were studied by Hearn,2r the cyclised anhydride, DCU and the N-

acylurea were the only products isolated. Generally the isolated

yields of these products accounted for over 95eo of the consuned

reacta¡ts. Baddar and E1-Assa125 were able to prepare an inpure

sanple of phenylpropiolic anhydride (2) and demonstrated that this

compound rearranged to PNDA on heating. Hence, if phenylpropiolíc

anhydride formed by the route shown in Schene 1, was to undergo

quantitative thermal cyclisation under the conditions of reaction,

the sequence shorrn in Scheme 2 (see end of Chapter) would provide

an acceptable explanation for the origin of all three products.
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From Scheroe 1 it is ev-ident that Ëhe relative yields of

the anhydride (28) and N-acylurea (30) wiff be dependent upon

the relative rates of the two competing processes Èhat consume

the O-acylísourea intermediate (27). The anhydride is the

consequence of a bimolecular process whilst the N-acylurea :ri-s

formed by unirnolecular rearrangemenË. tr{ith increasing reacËíon

tenperaËures one would therefore e>cpect thaË N-acylurea forna-

tíon ¡¿ould increase at the expense of anhydri<le formatj-on. Ihr:s

a decrease in the yíe1d of PNDA and a corresponding inerease in

thaÈ of the N-acylurea (31) was observed2l when the reaction

temperature \ras Íncreased.

It follows a1so, thaË higher relative yields of anhydride

l¡ou1d be expected at higher carbo4ylic aci-d concentrations.

Ttrr:s yÍelds of PNDA obtained when DCC was slow1y added to a

solutíon of phenylpropiolic acid, were substantially higher

than when the acid was added to the carbodiÍmíd..2I Hearn also

noted2l th"t changes in the yield of DCU from experimenË to

experimenÈ corresponded to changes Ín the yield of PNDA and

corresponded inversely Lo those of the N-acylurea (31). This

observation is of course, a1-so consistenË with the mechanism

detailed in Schemes 1 and 2.
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The effect of sÈrong non-parËÍcipating bases on the dis-

tribution of products from the reaction of DCC and aceËic acid

has beerr studie-d in deËail by Detar and Silverstej-n.26 l{hen

increasing amorrrts of triethylamine were present Ín separaËe

reaction mixtures, yíe1ds of acetic anhydride decreased ¡¿hilst

those of N-acetyldícyclohexylurea íncreased accordingly. A

siuÉ1ar effect has also been observed when other carboxylic

acíds were used29 arrd, has been interpreted in the ligþË of the

æchanÍsm detaÍled ín Scheme 1.26 lJhen triethylamine ü/as present

in large concentration in the reaction of phenylpropiolíc acid

w'ith DCC, Hearn2l for¡nd that the yield of PNDA decreaseC stib-

stantially. Less basic annines such as pyridine and benzylo>ry-

amine (33), also produced reduced yields of naphthalenic products

but the effect was not as pronounced as in the case of triethyl-

anine.2l In contrast however, Detar and Silverstein26 have

demonstraËed thaË Ëhe presence of pyrídine results ín increased

yiel-ds of acetic anhydride from acetic acid and DCC. Ilowe*uer

the interaction between pyridine and the various reacÈing species

has been shornrn Ëo be most complex in thís Ëype of reaction.26 As

quite different conditions r^rere employed by Ëhese workers to those

enployed by ilearn, the significa¡rce of the discrepancy between

their observations Ís not enËirely c1ear.
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qoNH2 c:c-coNH

33 34

35

It is interesËing to note thaË in the case of benzyloxy-

amine (33), which can act as a nucleophile as well as a base,

only a s-aIL amount of the expected O-benzyl hydroxaur-ic acÍd

(34) was formed.2l Itris r¿ould indi.cate that, at least in this

case, formation of the l-phenylnaphthalene system occurs more

readily than the more usual DCC,-nediated reaction of carboxylÍc

acids wíËh anines to forn anides.27r28 Benzylo>cyamíne apparently

participates as a nucleophil-e at a later stage of the reaction as

the rnajor product obËained was the carboxirdde (35).
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the faciliËy of PNDA forr¡atíon from DCC and phenylpropiolic

acid ís evident from Èhe mildness of the condiËions generally

ernpl-oyed by both groups of workers.16-18'21 Indeed Hearn2l ob-

served that Ëhe reaction proceeded to coupleteness on sÈar:cling

overnight at -78". Such facility is surprising in view of the

reported sluggishness of Ëhe isomerízatíon of phenylpropiolic

anhydride (2) which is implicated as the final step in PNDA

formation in Scheme 2. Baddar and E1-Assa125 for.rrd that (2) was

relatíve1y stable at room ternperature and was only conl.rletely

converted into its naphthaleníc ísomer after prolonged heating

at hrater-bath teroperatures. SÍni1ar1y Hearn2 I w"t able to shor¿

as Ëhe result of serd-quantit.ative studies using nuclear magnetic

resonance spectroscopy, that the half-life of the aceËyleníc an-

hydride (2) was between four and eighË hours in refluxing benzene

and exceeded five days at roornternperature. Tlrere would therefore,

appear Ëo be a najor discrepancy between the rates of formatíon of

PNDA fron (2) and from DCC and phenylpropÍolic acid. As ilearn2l

was able to rule out the possibílity of catalysis of the isomeri-

zatj-or. of (2) by one of the products or reactants of t}re DCC

reaction, the mechanism detailed Ín Scheme 2 would seem most un-

1-Íkely. Ihe results of a deËailed sËudy of the mechanism of the

reaction of DCC an<i phenylpropiolic acid are described ín Sectíon

I.2.
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The Ëhernal cyclisation of phenylpropi-olic anhydride (2)

togeËher wíth the related cyclisations of phenylpropargyL

phenylpropioiate Gq29 and the potassium salt of 117-diphenyl-

heptadi-116-yne (37) 30 ¡sould appear to exemplify a general class

of rearrangement that is depicted in Scheme 3 (see end of Chapter).

Because this type of rearrangement can be viewed as a combination

of acetylenic and 11}-enyníc moieties wíthin the molecule, this

general class of rearrangement has been termed an ttlntramolecular

dehydro-Díels-Alderrt reacLion.3l l,rlhilst a large nurnber of analo-

^---._^\¡'-J,\/'

36

+
Kc:-c-cHct-!cHz_c:

37

gous in:qglmolecular coubinations of this type have been shcxnrn to

occurrl+r22r32-35 very little attention has been direcËed in the

past to understanding the fr:ndamental proeesses involved. This

is perhaps, rrot surprisi-ng in rriew of Èhe probleros Ëhat are

associaËed lrith the proposal of reasonable mechanisrs for Ëhis

type of reaction.
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Two rnechanisms of this type of reaction which deserve

special comment have appeared in the literature. A ildehydro-

Diels-Alder" reaction, whether concerted or stepwise would not

imnediately give the observed product. rnstead, an allenic or

pseudo-allenic cycloadduct (38) would result which musi rearrange

to give the naphthalenic product (schene 4*, see end of chapter).32

Alternatively, ß-protonation and cyclisation as shown in scheme 5

(see end of chapter) would lead to an internediate (39) that would

be less strained than (38) but which courd also rearrange to the

naphthalenic product.3l In the case of the rearrangenent of

phenylpropiolic anhydride it is only the latter nechanisn that

receives any empirical support.

The nixed anhydride (40) rearrangest' itt refluxing benzene

to yield both of the possible naphthalenic anhydrides (41) and

(42), in the ratio of 3:1 respectively. ß-protonation and cycli-

sation of (a0) could occur in two senses giving rise to two

intemediates (43) and (44) . The observed product distribution

is thus readily explicable as only structure (4S) would gain

* strictly speaking acetylenic and allenic bonds have linear
geometry. Horr'ever, in this and subsequent schemes, structures
have been draw-n with the atomic co-ordinates of the products to
facilitate visualization of the processes involved.
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41
42

q
+

43 44

additional mesomeric stabilizatíon from its netho4yl substítuenÈ.

The signífÍcance of thís result ís, hcnnrever, suspect for

three reasons which are listed belornr.

(1) Only g. 607. of the consumed reactants in thÍs experi-

uent r¡¡¿rs accounted fox by the isolated anhydrides.

(2) Ttre bulk of the o-metho4y1 group wíll effectÍvely

bl-ock one of the four modes of cyclÍsation. For staËístÍcal

Teasons alone, produet (41) wil-1 therefore be forrned twice as

often as (42).

c-=c-co-o-oc-c-c

I4

o

c

40
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(3) Non-planarity of Ëhe phenyl and naphthyl rings of

PNDA has been deoonstrated by the use of ultra-violet spectro-

scopy.37 The steric interacËion between the C-4 hydrogen and

the C-5 meËhoxyl in (42) is probably more serious than any

ínteraction iuposed by the 2r-rnethoxyl in (41), Consequently,

the observed producË ratio could also be explained on steric

grounds.

RecenË studies with deuierated compounds prowide more

convÍncÍng evidence for the operation of a Dechanism similar

to that shcn¡n in Scheme 5. It has been reported3l that the low

retention of deuËerium in PNDA obtaíned from treatmenË of 2-

deutero-phenylpropíolic acid (45) r^ríth a refluxing mixÈure of

acetíc acid and aceËic anhydride, indicates that the hydrogen

transfer associated with Ëhis Lransforrnation i¿hich is believed3l

to proceed wía- the anhydrÍde (46) , proceeds by atr intemolecular

raËher than an intramolecular paÈhway. Ttre undeuËerated acid in

c-c-co¡

45

c--c-co!-o_oc_c:c
¿t6
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a refluxing mixture of acetic anhydride and acetic aci<i - d1

(15 times Ëhe concentraÈion of the acetyleníc acici) gave PNDÀ

with a 647! íncorporation of deuterirr*"31 As an isotope effect

could accounË for Ëhe incompleteness of incorporaËion in Ëhis

case, this result also suggests Ëhat cyclisation of phenyl-

propiolic anhydride proceeds ioith intermolecular hy<írogen transfer.

Itre related cyclisation of sr:bstituted phenylpropargyl

phenylpropiolates has been used29r 38 s.rcc"ssfully as a route to
syntheËic rrdehydrocyclolignan lactones 39". rt has been obse rved29

that the parent cornpound (36) cyclÍses in refluxing aceËic an-

hydride to give the lactone (47) in 39:l yÍeld whilst none of the

Ísomeric lactone (4B) was isolated. rt was argued thaË the

rnechanism of cyclisaËion is sirnilar to that depicted j_n scher¿e 4.

Preferential cyclisaËion of (36) Ín one sense only Ëo give (47)

hras then explaÍ-ned Ín tenns of the original Alder ru1e40 which

predicts the effect of substÍtuents on the course of Diels-Alder

reactíons . 3 I

4847
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Cyclisation of some homologous enynic and díeníc est,ers

has also been obsewed29r38 and it would appear Ëhat the pre-

fered mode of cyclisaËion of these corupounds is closely depen-

dent upon the geornetry and order of the appropriate bonds. Ior

instance, the esters (49) and (50) cyclise in refluxing acetic

anhydride Ëo give racemic ur-ixtures of Ëhe lactones (51)29 and

$Ð38 respectivelyn On the other hand, samples of the esters

(53) and (54) failed to gíve cyclised products under the same

condiLions . 3 8

H_O_C_Ç:
ll
o

49

o-
50

It has been argued that if a Diels-Alder type rnechanism

is assurned Ëo operate, these results can be adequatel_y explained

Ín terns of

1) the tendency of propiolate rather than proparry1, and

cís-olefinic rather than t_rans:olefinic moieties, to act as

Itdienophiles".

ocH3

H3



c

51

52

c#-
53

54

Hr-C:C-qHs
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2) a preference for intermedíaËe adducËs which do not

conËain endocyclic alleníc bonds. IË should be emphasised

that the possibÍ1iËy of an alle-nic adduct dr:es not arise in

Èhe cyclÍ-sation of dienic esËers such as (50). It has been

argueri3S that cyclisation of these esters would also proceed

by an ínÈramolecular Diels-A1der mechanisn thr¡s explaíníng the

sËereospecific formation of (52) from (50).

Most studies29t 38r41- t42r45t46 of cyclisations of díyníc

and enynic esters have been direcËed tor^¡ards the synthesís of

naturally occurring compoun<is. ConseguenÈly mechanistic in-

vestigations have been somewhat unsystematic. Some furËher

work in this area, underËaken wiËh the inËenËíon of provÍding

further understanding of Ëhe mechanism of the general reacËíon

shcx¿n in Schene 3, is described in Section 1.3.

T?re reported stereospecÍfic formatiorr of (52) from thermal

cyclisation of (50) nay al-so indicate the potentíal synthetic

value of Ëhis type of reaction" A large nurnber of cyc1o1ígnan

lactones which are strucÈural1-y related to (52) (i.e-. alkoxy-

and hydro4y- subsËituËed phenyl-tetralin lactones) have been

isolated by various workers. Ihey have been categorised

according to Èheir general skeletal struct.ure by Hearon and
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lufacGregorr9 but as Ëheir compleËe structures are knor¡n in most

cases and have been collated by Freudenberg and Weinges r 
39 these

coupounds nay be regarded for the purposes of this discussion,

as fa11Íng into five categories depending on the stereochemistry

of the saturaËed ring and on the positÍon of the ary1 sr:bstituent.

For exaruple, the basic strucËure (55) ís for-rrd in ísodeso4y-

podophylloËoxin and q-Retrodendrin whilst (56) Ís found in o-

Conidendrin and a-Coniden<irol. Si.rnilarly deso4y-Picropodophyl_Lin,

cl-Peltatin B, ß-Pe1tatín B and ß-Retrodendrin all share the basic

structure (57). StrucËure (58) is found in ß-Conidendrin, þ

Conidendrol arrd iso-Cycloarctigenin and sËrucËure (59) is found

in deso:<y*ociophyllotoxin, a-Peltatin A, and ß-Peltatin A.

55 56

57

o

58
59
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As (50) which is obviously related to t-rans-cinnauryl cis-

cinnamate (60), apparently cyc1ises to give only oreproductr3S

sirÉlar sËereospecific cyclisaËíon of one of the Ëhree remain-ing

isomeric parent-esters (53), (61) and (62) rnight al1ow exclusiv-e

H260 cdl-ls

61

copH2

62

formation of one of the fíve phè,nylËeÈra1in lactones shor¿n: (55 -

59). Ihe synthetíc value of such a process is obvious as a

stereospecific synthesÍs of any of these lacLones would other-

wise prove nost difficult. If possíble, Ëhis type of stereo-

specific cyclisaËion could Ëherefore prove most useful in

allovling rrone-steprr synthesÍs of complex cyclolignan lacËones

by cyclisatj-on of approprÍaÈely sr:bsËítuted dienic esÈers.

Sinilarly, lactones obtained from stereospecific cyclisaËion

of appropriate dienic esters could be used as intermediates in

the synthesis of a r'ride range of naËurally occurring cycl-o-

lignans. Oxygenation of Ëhe saturaËed ring could lead to cyclo-

lignans related to Podophyllotoxinr9 whilst reduction of the
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lacËone moiety could lead to certain wel-1 knornrn lignan diol-s and

dimethyl lignans.9r39 InvestígaËioas into the syntheËic poËential

of cyclisaËion of díenic esters are described in Section 1.4.
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L.2. ON OF ARYLPROPIOLIC ACI6 I{ITH IMIDES

Qualitative evidence for the rapidity of the formation of

PNDA from phenylpropiolic acid and DCC, relatíve to its forma-

tion as the result of isomexizaEÍ-orl of phenylpropiolic anhydride

(2), has been presented in the introdrrcËion. Prel-írninary quanti-

taLive studies indi-cated Èhat Ëhe raÈe of formaËíon of PNDA from

phenylpropiolic acid and DCC, could be saËisfactorily measured by

mon-iËorÍng the absorbance of Ëhe reacËion sol-utíon between 354

and 380 nm. In this region, quite accuraÈe valtres for Èhe con-

centrations of naphËTralenic material could be calculaÈed without

complicatÍons arising from absorption by oËher species present.

Ilnder these conditions hcn¡ever, only lcnr overall yíe1ds of PNDA

hrere ïecorded and producË analysis indicated thaË considerabl-e

amounts of the N-acylurea (31) had been formed. An atterpt hTas

therefore made to minimize formation of thís product in reactíons

that could be follcnred spectrophoËometrica1ly.

Irom the obse-rvaËi-ons of Hearn2l it is obrrious that the

relative concentrations of the tI^Io reacËants gleaËly affecLs

the distribution of products. When the initíal concentration

of phenylpropíolic acid was increased relative Ëo that of DCC,

in nine sêparate reactions in chloroforn, a gradual increase in
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the yield of PNDA v¡as evident (Table i)*. Consequently Ít rsould

appear theoretically possible Ëo obtain a quantiÈative yield of

PNDA sirnply by increasing Ëhe raLio of the injtial concentraÉions

of phenylpropiolic acid and ÐCC. In pracLice hcnrever, thís could

not be checked as sígnificanË overlappíng absorptíon by phenyl-

propiolic acid at higher concentlations, courplicated spectrophoËo-

roetric estÍmation of the concentratíon of PNDA.

I{hen the initial concent,rations of both reacËants were Ín-

creased without changing the molar raËío, ttre yield of PNDA

íncreased accordíngly (lines 1,0-13, Table 1). It ¡uou1d hcnre-ver,

be ímpracticable as part of a kinetic study, to increase reactant

concentraËior¡s Èo Ëhe degree aË which quantÍÈative formatÍon of

PNDA occurred, for under these condÍËÍons, Ëhe reaction r¡ould be

too rapid and the concenËTatíon of the product Ëoo great for its

raËe Ëo be accuraËe1y rneasured.

* This Índicates a correspondÍng decrease in the yiel-d of the N-
acylurea (31) as thís product and PNDA quanËÍËaÈÍrr-ely accounË for
consumed phenylpropiolic acid.
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TABLE 1

VARIATION IN YIELD OF PNDA WITH INITIAL REACTANT CONCENTRATIONSA

Initial Concentration

of Reactants

Mx1O3

lc H c=cco Hl [DCC]'e s z'

Molar Ratio Solvent Yield of PNDAb

C H C=CCO H
6s 2

DCC

(%)

CHCl
3 26

26.5
27
27 .S
36
37 .S
38
38.5

0.5
o.75
I
2
J
4
5

6
7
8
9

10
20

26.s
37 .5
42
42
43.5
49
55
s5 .5
56
56.5
61
61 .5
63.5

o
I
I
I
I
2
3
4
8

2

2
3
4

.88

.10

.32

.54

.76

.64

.s2

.40

.80

.44

.66

.88

.76

.64

.52

.40

.28

.16

.04

.92

.80

.6

0. 88
0. 88
0. B8
0. 88
0. 88
0.88
0. 88
0.88
O. BB

I
1.
1.
1.
2

3
4
5

10

22.5
25
50
75

08
56
34
74

1 .04
I.2B
r.67
2.37

2
2

2
2

27
31
33
38

5

5
5

CNCH

88
8B
88
88
88
88
88
B8
8B

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
I
2

3
4
5
6
7
7
8

77

.88

.88

.88

.88

3

a At sz".

Average of three runs, accurate to within 2% yield of PNDA.
b
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Hence, although this reacËion proceeds aË a preparative

level to give very high yields of PNDA, at Ëhe lower concenËra-

tions necessary for specËrophoËometric analysis, formation of

the N-acylurea (31) can not be eliuLinated. Further testíng

índicaËed Ëhat the highesË yield of PNDA ËhaÈ could be obtained

from a reaction in chloroform that was stÍl1 amenable to kineËic

re'asuremer't, was 49"/". This was obËa:ined when Ëhe inítia1 con-

centration of phenylpropiolic acid was 5.33 x 10-2 molar and rsas

in eighty-fold excess over ËhaË of DCC. Considerably higher

yields of PNDA from the same reacËant concentrations could be

obtaÍned when aceËonitri-le was used as solvenË insËead of chl.ore

form. The distribution of products ín acetonitrile shovred a

sinilar dependence on the ratio of reactant concentrations to

that observed in chloroform (table 1), í.e. variatíons in the

rel-atÍve yields of PNDA and the N-acylurea (31) suggest that

both are end-producËs of competíng processes r,¡hich display dif-

ferenË degrees of dependence on phenylpropiolic acid"

the raËe of reacËion vras measured in boËh solvenËs, but as

consi.derable emounËs of the N-acylurea (31) were formed in

chloroform, only the initial (first 5-20% of overall reactíon)

rate of PNDA formation, was taken int.o account. Under Ëhese
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conditions, ín l¡hich the Ínitíal concentraËíon of Ëhe acid was

in large excess over that of Ëhe carbodiÍrnÍde, the appearance

of PNDA in both solvents was found to be quite accuraÈely first-

order in DCC, withÍn each rtrt. First-order dependence in DCC

was also evidenÈ between runs. Under these conciítions iË was

also evident that the appearance of PNDA was almost zero-order

Í"n phenylpropiolic acid betr¿een runs. I,Ihen initial concerrtTaËions

of DCC and phenylpropiolic acid r{ere more equivalent, the order of

the reactíon with respect to the latter reactant increased consid-

erably. these observations which are sunnarised in Table 2, Índicate

thaË in the presence of a large excess of phenylpropiolic acid, the

rate becornes independent of the concent.ration of this reactanË (even

though the yield of PNDA rem^ains dependenË upon Ëhis factor). AD

expl-arratíon for this observatíon becomes evident in later discussions.

In order to rneasure the rate of ísomerization of phenylpropiolic

anhydride (2), a fresh saurple of this coropound l'/as prepared from

reaction of thallous-l-phenylpropiolaËe with thionyl chloride. A1-

Ëhough (2) could not be obtained corrpletely free from conËarnination

by phenylpropioloyl chloríde, Ëhe presence (ín large excess) of

either this contarrinanË, DCC, DCU or phenylpropiolic acid, had no

sígnificanÊ effecË on the rate of isomerízation which was spectro-
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TABLE 2

KINETICS OF THE REACTION OF DCC WITH PHENYLPROPIOLIC ACID IN

ACETONITRILE Aì,¡D CHLOROFORM AT 32'C.

CH CN

Solvent Initial Con-

centration
Initial Con-

centration
Initiai
Rate

M PNDA sec-l

x 107

8.2
11.3
L9.2
24.2
63.3

24.r
23.L
L6.7
9.7

Average

Calcr-llated

orderb

1.11 t 0.16

0.95 r 0.10

DCC

Mx103

Yield of
PNDAA

(e")

C H C=CCO H
65 2

Mx1O3

54. 9
54.9
54.9
s4.9
s4.9

31.3
27.4
L3.7
6.9

62.8
62.8
62.8
62.8
62.8

47.L
37.4
1s. 7
5.24

3
4
6
8

5

o
0
o
0
I
0.8
o.8
0.8
0.8

c
3

d

CHCl 0.5
1.0
r.25
2.O
3.0

d

2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O

2

4
0
2

0

4.
9.

11.

18.9
18. 1

76.4
14.9

50.0
49.3
47.3
48.9
39 .1

44.3
40.7
41.8
35.4

5

19.
24.

" D"t"r*ined spectrophotonetrically from only one run.
b Otd"t with respect to DCC, calculated between runs using Vanrt

Hoffts equation4T (with standard error).

" Yi"ld, not deternined in acetonitrile.
d otd"t varies between ïuns.
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photometrically measured in both chloroform and acetonitrile.

The rate of formation of PNDA in this rvay, was found to exhibit

first-order dependence on the starting naterial (TabIe 3).

Initial first-order rate constants for formation of PNDA

fron DCC and phenylpropi-olic acid were obtained in both aceto-

nitrile and chloroform, that considerably exceeded in nagnitude,

the first-order rate constants for formation of PNDA fron phenyl-

propiolic anhydride at the same temperature or even at a higher

temperature (Table 3). If the sequence in Scheme 2 (see end of

Chapter) were to conectly describe the mechanism, the magnitude

of the first-order rate constant of the overall reaction could

not exceed that of the isomerization of phenylpropiolic anhydride

(2). It would thus appear that the isonerization of phenylpro-

piolic anhydride cannot be considered as contributing greatly

to the observed rate of PNDA formation fron,DCC and phenylpro-

piolic acid. In particular, when the solvent was acetonitrile,

the isonerization cannot be considered as accounting for even a

snall proportion of the total anount of PNDA fonned. If phenyl-

propiolic anhydride was formed fron DCC and phenylpropiolic acid,

and was allorved to isornerize at the rate recorded in acetonitrile,
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TAS]Æ 3

RATES OF FORMATION OF PNDA BY ISOMERTZATION OF PHENYiJROPIOLTC

AT{I{YDRTDE AND FROM TÍiE REACTION OF PHENYLPROPIOLIC ACID I^IIT11 DCC

a
Temperature

('c)
SolvenË tr'irst-order

Rate Constart

Initial FirsË-
order Rate

¡-1
ConstanË" (sec -)

bt
Yield of

PNDA

-1(sec -)

x l-06 x 106

CII3CN 370 ! 34

29 + 6.2

6820 ! 770

CIIC13 27 ! 4.5

3.03 + 0"68

537 t l-B

â + 1oc.

b For appearance of PNDA from isomerization of phenylpropiolic
anhydride (t standard error of slope of regression line).

c-- For appearance of PNDA from Ëhe reacËion of phenylpropiolic
acíd with DCC. Inítially, phenylpropiol-ic acid; 5.33 x 10-2 M,

DCC; 2.22 x 10-4 t"t in acetoniËrile and 5 .66 x 10-4 t"t ín chloro-

form.

73

32

32

73

32

32

(/")

86

82

99

82

75

41
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Ëhe yield of PNDA could not exceed 3% after fifteen minutes.

Phenylpropiolic acíd and DCC Ín the sarne sohzent however, gave

a yield of PNDA in excess of.957" in Ëhat time.

Enhanced isomerizaËion of phenylpropiolic anhydride in the

reactíon n-ixture would appear rather un1ike1y. the possibility

of catalysis by phenylpropiolic acid, DCC or DCU has been elírn_i-

nated experinrentalLy. SirnÍ1ar1y, catalysis by the l{-acylurea

(31) woul-d seem r:n1ike1y as the reaction in acetonitril-e, in.

whÍch lÍttl-e or none of Ëhis product ís observed, proceeds rapidly.

Heaxrr2l has suggested that Scheme 2 rr-ight sËi1l ïepresent, a

possible mechanism. lle argued thaË phenylpropiolic anhydride

could be formed as a transient high-enerry molecul-e as a resulË

of exothernric co¡:bination of phenylpropÍolÍc acid and the O-

acylísourea. If restricted to a few vibraËional modes, this

extra energy, he reasoned, ulight be suffícienË Ín itself Ëo

effect isomerízaËion. ilowever, as phenylpropiolic anhydride has

never been detecËed in producË mixtures from the reactíon, this

explanation would. seem improbable as quantitative isomerizatíon

of |thot ground-staËert molecules would be unlikely in the face of

corupetÍng vibraËional de-exciËation. 48
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AJ-Ëhougþ it r,¡ould apPear rather r:nlike1y, Ëhe possibility

of caËalysis of the isomerízatíon of phenylpropiolic anhydride

by some oËher e1eænt of Ëhe reactj-on ntixture, such as a transÍent

intermedi-ate for instance, would be difficult to test exPerirnentally

and Ëherefore can noÈ be discourted.

There has never been direct experirnental evidence for 0-

acylisoureas (27) whicfr are generally accepted2ot49 as Èhe common

ínteru€diaËes in Ëhe formaËion of anhydrides and N-acylureas from

carboxylic acids and carboôiiurídes (Scheue 1) . Assuurption of the

mechanism in this scheme has horvever, allowed successful e>'plana-

tion of Ëhe kinetics of the reactíon of acetic acid and certaÍn

carbod.iírnides.24 There are also nunerous reports in the liÈerature

of sirnilar reactions producing analogous coutpounds. tr'or instance,

0-a1ky1- ard O-ary1-isourea derivatives (64) have been isolated as

the resulË of addiËion of alcohols50-54 and phenols55'56 resp""tively,

to carbodiirnides. Only one O-acylisourea (65) has been isolated.

ïhís compound was obtaíned by rvorkers5T who were attenpting Ëo

prepare the carbodíinide (66).

Itre data in Table 3 indicate LhaË Scherne 2 does not apply

ín this crsê. If phenylprcpiolic anhydride is not forrned ín the
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c-

HR

64

65 66

reaction, it follcrels Èhat Sctreme 1is also incorrecË in Ëhis ca-set

to sorne degree. Henc.e, whilst mosL carbo:qylic acÍds presunably

react wíth carbodiiurides to form O-acylisoureas, the formaËion of

an O-acylisourea in this case r,rould seem oPen to question.

Several observations already detailed, indicate ËhaË (63)

is formed in this reaction. The quantitatÍve conversion of DCC

ÍnLo a mìxLure of DCU and the N-acylurea (31) ís most readily

explained as proceeding througþ this inÈennedíate. FurËhermore,

Ëhe daËa in Table 1 shcnv a close para11e1 to those obLained by

other workers24 fot the moïe norrnal reactíon of a carbo4yl-ic acid

f.t
63

o¡t
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r'riÈh a carbodiinide (i.e. one thaL is believed to proceed through

an O-acylisourea).

More dírect evidence \¡ras obtaíned from an aËtenÌpt Ëo trap

this Ínterrnediate. Ilhen the sol-yent for a reacÈion of phenyl-

propiolic acid and DCC, was diluted with an equal proportion of

uethanol, neËhy1 phenylpropiolaÊe (67) was obtained as the major

product (Appendix 1). As very l-itt1e phenyipropiolic acid was

deËected amongst the products, acylation of meËhanol by some

species other Èhan phenylpropiolic anhydríde, must have occurred.

Since the mechanísm of the carbodiiruide mediated esterÍficatíon

of carbo>ylíc acids is widely accepted to involve the O-acylís-

ourear29r49 iË is reasonable to suggest by analogy, that methanol

had in this case, íntercepted the 0-acylisourea (63).

Perhaps the most convincÍng evidence of the intermediacy

of thÍs cornpor:nd was obËained from some raËe sËudíes carried out

u.sing infrared spectroscopy. The ÍnítiaL rale of disappearance

of tåe carbodíiruide function of DCC could be recorded by monÍtoring

the infrared absorption of the reactíon mixture at 2150 .r-1. From

this, an íniËial rate of consurnption of DCC was obtained thaË was

of the same order of magnitude as that, obtained for Ëhe reacËíon of

DCC v¡iËh iodoaceËÍc acid. Iodoacetic acíd has a similar pKa Eo ËhaÈ
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C-C-COrCH,

67

rcqc

68

of phenylpropiolic acid and presunrably reacËs r^iith DCC by the

rnechanism shcnrn ín Scheme 1. As carbo4ylic acids are knovm to

react in order of acidityr26 NC appears Ëo be consurned in íts

reactÍon with phenylpropíolíc acÍd at a raËe corresponding to

that of formatj-on of an O-acylísourea (68) of a¡r equally reacËive

acid. All this provides strong evidence for Èhe formation of

the O-acylisourea (63). There is of course, no evidence that

(63) although fornred, acts as an intennediate in the fornation

of PNDA. Such a conclusj-on does hcx^rel'er, seem logical as no

reaction products other than ?NDA, DCU anC the N-acylurea (31)

are observed.

Obviously the mechanism of the reacËion of phenylpropiolic

acid and DCC departs aË soure point from that which has been

accepÈed for Ëhe reaction of other acids. In order Ëo ga-in in-
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sight into the nature of this departure, a more extensive in-

vestigation of the reaction of phenylpropiolic acid was r:nder-

taken.

Yields of PNDA obÈaíned frou reactions carried ouË at

different terryeratures in either chloroform oi acetonitrile

were found Ëo decrease steadily, with increasing ieuperature

(Tab1e 4). A sirnilar observation was rnade by Hearn2 I over a

much greater teuperaËure range, but was considerably less re-

liab1e, being based on gravimetric rather than spectrophoto-

metric analyses.

Initial first-order rate constants obtained from these

reacËions sho¡¿ed a sËeady increased with tenrperature and

reasonably good fits to linearítys8 were obtained for Arrhenir¡s

ploËs. Arrhenius energies of activatíon of 18.3 and 16.0 kcal

nolll and entropÍes of activation of. L2"2 artd.76"4 caL K-l mol-I,

were calculaËed for the reactions ín chloroform and acetonitril-e

respectively.

Rate constanËs for the reaction of phenylpropiolic acid

and DCC rvere also deËernined Ín a variety of solvents. fne

magniËucle of these values r¿as for:nd Ëo vary considerably frour
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TABLE 4

TIIE EFTECT OF VARIATION OF REACTTON TE}ÍPERATUREA

T.rp.r"trrr.b Solvent

('c)

YíeLd of PNDA First-order ínitial raÈe

(7") constaltc (k x 10a, s.c-I)

82

59

45

38

35

32

42

48

60

10

24

37

49

57

CIl3CN 96

88

CHCl3

72.5

5l_.5

8o -2

L16

224

709

o.9L2

5.68

L4.g

40.9

LzL.9

4.7

L4

62

78

0.096

0.18

o.2

4.8

1.5

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

" IoitÍ"lly, phenylpropío1ic aeid; 5.33 x 10-2 M, DCC;

2.22 x 10-+ U ín acetonítri1e and 5 .66 x 10-4 U in chl-oro-

for:m.

b t 0.50

t t"Iith standard error of slope of regression liae.
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solvent to solvent. Reaction in acetonítri1e proceeded over one

hundred times faster than that in dimethylformamide (Table 5).

Ihe wavelength aË whích the concentraËion of PNDA was sPectro-

phoËometrical-1y esËimated, differed f,rou solvenË to solvent due

to slight variaËions in Èhe rnravelength of Ëhe highestÀabsorption

maximum of PNDA (for-rnd noroally beÈween 350 and 370 nro). In

nitromethane, a slight bathochrorric shift in the absorption maxi-

muu of phenylpropiolic acid neccessitated monitoring of the

reactíon soluLion at 380 nm. At this wavelengËh, absorption by

PNDA is relatively weak (e = 278) and as a result, Ëhe raËe con-

stant obËained in this solvent rías too inaccurate for consíderation.

SËaËist.ica1 analysis shc¡*red ËhaË reasonably good correspon-

dence exists between the values of Ëhe rate consËanÈs and yields

ín the varíous solvents. A very poor correlation between eitfrer

the rate constants or the yields and solvent polaritYr as Índi-

cated by Ëhe ercpirical oeasure (ET 30)59t60 was evident (see

Experimental Sectíon) .

Data obÈained from reaction of DCC with a au¡:ber of !EE-

sr:bsËÍtuted phenylpropÍolic acids are suünarised in Table 6.

the wavelength aÈ whích rhe concentration of the appropríaËe

napthalenic anhydride was spectrophotornetrically estimaËed, was



Solvent Wavelength

Reaction

followed at

(nm)

CH NO

39

TABLE 5

THE EFFECT OF VARIATION OF SOLVENTA

Molar Extinction U,

Coefficient of
PNDA at that À

b(30)

46.3

46.O

43.7

42.2

41.1

39 .1

38.2

38. I
37 .4

34.r

32.5

Yield of
PNDA

(e')

T7

98.5

7

83

20

49

10.5

43

18

67

59

First-
order

rate
constantc

kl x lOs

(sec-r)(x 10-3)

0. 28

1.15

r.23
7.25

r.79
7.37

7.44

1.36

7.L7

l. 16

r.57

CH CN
3

HCON(CH )32
CH COCH

33
CH C1

22
CHCl

^3DME'

CHCOCH
3

THF

CH
66

CCl
4

a Phenylpropiolic acid initially 5.33 x 1O-2 M, oCC; 6.67 x 1o-4 M,

Temp. ; 32"C.

b ^ . 59:60see reterences

c Computed rate constant, closeness of fit to regression line re-
presented by standard error.

d tto fig.rre available due to unreliability of measuring technique.

Ascribably to overlap in absorption of solvent and PNDA.

d O"U, Dimethoxyethane; TFIF, Tetrahydrofuran.

32
380

3s8

363

3sB

365

360

354

360

360

360

5s6

225

d

682 !
2.77 !
49.8 t
r7.7 !
53.7 !
32.L !
91.5 r
8.04 t
68.4 t

339 !

77

o.27

o.74

8.2

1.8

3.8

2.O

o.44

1.1

22

e
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TABLE 6

THE EFFECT OF THE PARA-SUBSTITUENT OF PHËNYLPROPIOLIC ACIDA

para-Sub-

stituent
Sol-vent

CHCl
3

Wavelength

at which

reaction
followed

360

368

362

364

370

3s4

358

s77

368

369

373

354

Molar ext In

coeff,. at
that À

r.37
I .31

I.27
r.57
I.67
2.O5

1. 15

1.18

0.91

1. 39

1 .05

2.72

Yield of First-order
anhydride initial rate

constantb

kxlOa

(nm) (x 1o- 3) (e") (sec- r)

H

NO
2

CI

CH
3

OCH

CF
3

H

NO
2

C1

CH
3

OCH

CF
3

49

86

29

40. s

27 .S

5.5

98.5

100

96

88

88

100

0. 85

5 .91

9.86

L.T7

68. 3

o. 04

o.26

0.13

o.27

7.7

24

7.2

7.9

31

5.37 r 0.18

3

3

CH CN

c

+

+

+

+

+

c

+

+

+

+

3

110

50.0

44.9

185

" Irritirlly arylpropiolic acid 5.SS x 1O-2 M, DCC; 6,67 x tO-4 M,

Temp. ; 32"C.

b Computed rate constant, closeness of fit to regression line
represented by standard error.

t No figrrre avaiLable due to unreliability of measuring technique.
Ascribable to overlap in absorption of acid and anhydride.
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chosen according to the position of a convenient absorption

maximum at which overlapping absorption by the anylpropiolic

acid was not evide¡lt. The intensity of absorption by the

particular naphthalenic arrhydrides at these wavelengths is re-

flected in the second colunn of data in this table. Accurate

values for rate constants of the reaction of para-nítrophenyl-

propiolic acid in both solvents could not be obtained due to

alnost complete overlap between the absorption spectrum of

this acid and that of the corresponding naphthalenic anhydride.

Product studies demonstrated that only DCU and N-aryl-

propioloyl ureas (69) were obtained along with the substituted

naphthalenic anhydrides. Consequently, yields of these

anhydrides should be indicative of the total product distri-

bution. A reasonably good correspondence is evident between

these values and the rate constants that were obtained. The

N-acylureas (69) were characterised by pyrolysis (see Chapter

5).

Ar-cæc-c

69
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Froin work carried out on the acidity of various

arylpropiolic acids, it rvould appear that the triple bond is

capable of transmitting polar effects to the carboxyl func-

tion, but virtually insulates this group fron the mesomeric

effects of phenyl-substituents.6l This is.reflecteci in

substituent constants calculated by various workers in this

field.62-6 h Recently, it has been suggested that better

Iinear Ham¡nett relationships for various reactions of aryl-

propiolic acids are obtained when oo values of Taft65 are

used.6l Slight rnodification of the original oo values has

been found6 I to provide even better fits to linearity for the

data obtained frorn ionization of arylpropiolic acids,6 4

esterification of these compounds wi-th nethanol-HC162 and

diphenyldiazornethane, 63 and from Diels-Alder addition of

rnethyl arylpropiolates to tetracyclone. 66

Reasonably good Hammett plots were obtained for the

data shor{n in Table 6 when these modified oo values tvere used.

Reaction constants of -0.62 and +0.38 were obtained in chloro-

form and acetonitrile respectively.

Rate constants and yields for reactions of a nu¡nber

of carbodiimides with phenylpropiolic acid in chloroform and
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acetonitrile are surnmarised in Table 7. Again, no products

other than PNDA and the appropriate ureas and N-acylureas were

isolated. Irluch lower yields of PNDA lvere obtained fron

diarylcarbodiinides. This result parallels the behaviour

of diarylcarbodiimides in the u.sua1 condensation reactions

of carboxylic acids20 and possibly explains why Zetzsche et

alls failed to notice PNDA amongst the products of the reac-

tion of phenylpropiolic acid and N,N'-di-para-tolycarbodiini.de.

In comparison with data displayed in Tabies 5 and 6,

those in Table 7 show that a particularly poor correlation

exists between rate constants and yields. I^lhen values are

courpared onty with those obtained in the sa¡ne solvent, much

better correspondence is however,evident.

N-C-N-CHp

sq
%

70

Hannett reaction constants of. -2.9 and -3.2 wete

obtained from reactions of these carbodiinides in chloroforn

and acetonitrile respectively. As only three carbodiinides

were used in each case, rather unsatisfactory fits to lineari-

ty were obtained. The rnost satisfactory linear correlations
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TABLE 7

THE EFFECT OF VARIATION OF THE CARBODIIMIDE

Solvent Yield of PNDA

a

Carbodiimide

DCC CHC1

Cyclohexylphenyl

Diphenyl

Di (4-nethoxlphenyl) -
Di (4-chlorophenyl) -

CMCC

DCC CH

Cyclohexylphenyl

Diphenyl

Di (4-methoxyphenyl)

Di (4-chlorophenyt)

CMC

(e")

First-order
initial rate
constantb
kxIOs
(sec-11

3

CN

49

2

2

14

1.5

61

98.5

5.5

2

22

3

40

53.7

19.2

8.56

98.7

3.8

44.s

683

88. 3

2.O2

2s.2

o.67

lll

1.8

1.0

0.45

2.2

0.54

1.3

77

7.2

0. 55

9.3

0.08

20

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

" Irriti"lly phenylpropiolic acid 5.33 x 10-2 M, carbodiinide;

6.67 x 10-4 M, Ternp. ; 32"C.

b Cornputed rate constant, closeness of fit to regression line
represented by standard enor.

" CMC = N-cyc1ohexyl, Nr -2-morpholinoethylmethocarbodiinide

para-toluene sulphonate (70).
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hrere obtained when normal substituent constants

used.

lo )60 u¡ere'p'

A particularly high yield of PNDA was obtained when

CMC (70) was used in chloroform. This carbodiinide could

therefore be of particular value in the synthesis of aryl-

naphthalenic anhydrides as the derived urea and N-acylureas

are water-soluble.

In order to examine the effect on the reaction, of

the presence of additional acids, kinetic runs htere conducted

in which DCC was added to solutions of an equivalent arnount

of some acid and a large excess of phenylpropiolic acid.

Under these conditions, yields of PNDA, with the exception

of the reaction perfonned in the presence of trífluoroacetic

acid,were of the sarne order of magnitude as that of the

standard reaction (Table 8). Initial rate constants for

PNDA fornation under these conditions dispJ.ayed a significant

trend. The reaction beca.¡ne slower as the strength of the

additional acid was increased. Rate constants obtained from

reactions performed in the presence of iodoacetic acid, which

has a similar pka to phenylpropiolic acid, were not signifi-

cantly different frorn those obtained in the absence of any

additional acidic coinpound. As only the initial rates were
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TABLE 8

THE EFFECT OF THE PRESENCE OF ST{ALL ¡,¡,IOUNTS OF STRONG ACIDS

Initial concentrations

of reactants
Mx1O3

Other acids Solvent Yield First-order
of initial rate

PNDAa constantb

(e")

kx10+

¡sec- I 
)

Phenyl- DCC

propiolic
acid

46.0

4s.7

45.7

45.7

4s.7

s6.0

53. 3

53. 3

53. 3

0.33

0.33

0. 33

o.33

0.33

L.33

7.33

I.33

1.53

Other

acid

0.66

0.66

0.66

0.66

2.66

None

T OHC
S

cc1 c0 H
32

CFCOH
32

ICH CO Hz2
None

36 .9

29.4

30.7

2.38

5J .I

s.24

5.50

2.33

5.3

4.8

4.9

3.9

o.43

6.7

0. 78

0 .66

0.45

o.4

CH CN 99

99

92

39

95

s4

37

29

s6

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I

3

CHCl
3

2.66 ccl c0 H
32

2.66 CFCOH
32

ICH CO H
22

" Obr"tu"d after one week at roo¡r temperature.

b Wiah standard error of slope of regression line.
c para-Toluene suLphoric acid. Results with tiris acid were hard to

reproduce due to its hygroscopic nature.
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measured, conpeting reaction between DCC and the added acid,

unless extremely ra-pid, could be safely ignored.

Of the results surnmarised in Tables 4-8, those

obtained fron reactions carried out in different solvents

(Table 5) and those in which substituted phenylpropiolic acids

were used (Table 6), are perhaps the most surprising as the

effect on soivent of the rates and yields recorded in these

tables is quite dranatic. A detailed study of the kinetics

of the reaction of acetic acid with carbodiimides has been

undertaken.2a The results obtained have been satisfactorily

explained when the nechanisn outlined in Scheme I is assumed

to operate and when the first step (forrnation of the

O-acylisourea internediate) is rate-deternining. The ob-

served variation in yield, Tate constant and Hammett reaction

constant from solvent to solvent (fron Tables 5 and 6) would

be nost difficult to explain if sínilar assumptions were held

for the reaction of arylpropiolic acids with carbodiinides.

The fornation of 0-acylisoureas is believed to occur

in two steps; show proton-transfer and rapid collapse of the
24 26

resulting ion-pair (71). ' Consequently, íf O-acylisourea

formation (i.e. proton-transfer) was rate-determining in PNDA
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fornation, one would expect rate data in Table 6 to reflect the

strength of the arylpropiolic acids. In other words, positive

reaction constants v¡ou1d be obtained in each solvent.

In addition, if the first step in this reactj-on was rate-

deternining, correspondence of rate constants and yields shown in

Table 5, to some solvent parameter would be expected. Although

ion-pairs generally forrn more rapídly in solvents of higher polar-

ity, it is 1ike1y that O-acylisoureas would form rnore readily in

solvents that al1ow a larger proportion of the carboxylic *.i¿ ao

form hydrogen-bonCed dimers (see Appendix 2). It has been pro-

posed2+ that O-acylisoureas would form more rapidly fron these

diners than from nronomeric carboxylic acids due to the opportunity

in the former case for additional hydrogen-bonded stabilization of

developing charges in the transition-state of protorr-tra¡rsfer.

i\n analogous argument has aLso been used to explain kinetic data

obtained from the reaction of carboxylic acids with diphenyl-

diaZonethane. 6 7

Rcq

71 72
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If generation of the 0-acylisourea (65) is rate-

determining in PNDA formation, it follows that rate constants

should be obtained in different solvents that are in accord

r{ith the solvent-dependent, 68 nonomer-diner equilibriurù constant.

Deternination of the mean molecular weight of phenylpropiolic

acid (in the eleven solvents employed in the rate-studies

sunrnarised in Table 5) by means of ebulioscopy (Appendix 2),

showed however tliat no significant correlation existed between

the rate or yield of PNDA fornation and the relative proportions

of monomeric and dimeric phenylpropiolic acid.

Rate constants obtained when cyclohexylphenylcarbodiimide

(72) was used ( Table 7) provide further indication that

0-acyisourea-formation from phenylpropiolic acid and carbodiinides

is not the rate-determining step. This unsynnetrical carbodiinide

would presumably protonate alnost exclusively at the cyclohexyl-

nitrogen. The rate of O-acylisourea-formation with this carbo-

diinide would therefore approxinate to the rate experienced with

DCC. In both chloroforn and acetonitrile however-. Tate constants

were obtained for formation of PNDA using (72) t}rat were inter-

mediate in nagnitude to those obtained when DCC and diphenylcarbo-

diimide were used. This result would seem more compatible with

the proposal that in this case, the O-acylisourea is for¡ned re-

latively rapidly. The unslmmetrical carbodiirnide would form a
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tautoneric rnixture of 0-acylisoureas (73) and (74),6s and on the

basis of the formulation of Winstein and HolnessrT0 the rates of

subsequent reactions r,¡ould depend cn both the mo1-fractions of

the internediates and the rates of reaction through the separate

pathways leading fron each tautomer. Thus the kinetics of this

reaction would be more complicated than if the first step was

rate-deternining, and the overall rate constants would be inter-

nediate to those obtained when DCC and diphenylcarbodiinide were

used.

-N
OR I

ocoR

73 74

Perhaps the best evidence for the relative rapidity of the

first step in the reaction of phenylpropiolic acid and DCC carne

fron kinetic studies tvhich utilize<i the technique of infrared

spectroscopy. The rates of disappearance of both the carbo-

diinidic and acetylenic absorptions at 2150 and 2240 cm-1 respec-

tively (for which nolar extinction coefficients had been calculated

fron Beer-Lanbert plots for DCC and phenylpropiolic acid) were

measured by repeatedly scanning the infrared spec'r.rum of the same

reaction mixture. From this it was calculated that the carbo-
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diinide function had initially dis appeared at approxinately twice

the rate of the acetylenic function. The carbodiimide function

would disappear as the O-acylisourea (63) was formed. Hence if

this step was rate-determining, alI subsequent steps including

those resulting in disappearance of the acetylenic absorption,

would be requi.red to proceed at the sarne rate so long as the in-

tensity of absorption by each of the acetylenic intennediates

forned in this reaction, renained roughly equal to or less than

the intensity of absorption by phenylpropiolic acid

There is therefore, at least one step, i.e. that in which

the acetylenic absorption disappears, which proceeds at a slower

rate than formation of the 0-acylisourea (63).

As the first step in this reaction does not appear there-

fore, to be rate-deternining, the rate expression must be quite

complicated. Consequently, the observed rate constants for

appearance of PNDA and the related kinetic parameters such as

Anhenius energies of activation, entropies of activation and

Hamnett reaction constants, will not be indicative of any single

process but will instead be the resultants of int-eractions of

paraÍeters of the individual processes that are inpor:tant in the

rate expression.
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For some complex reactions, the energy of activation

can vary considerably with temperature lvhilst for others it re-

mains substantialll' tenperature-independen¡.71 t72 In the for-

mer case, non-linear Arrhenius plots are obtained which are

indicative of a mechanism in which some reactant is effectively

partitioned between two pathlays. Linear Arrhenius plots are

obtained for other ty?es of complex mechanism but there are cases

in which cornpeting-pathway t¡pe mechanisms also resu-lt in linear

plots. Consequently the linearity of the plots from data in

Table 4 and the derived entropies a¡rd energies of activation

provide little insight into the nature of the mechanisn of this

reaction.

Sinilarly, the Hammett reaction constants thus obtained,

have little value in describing the nature of any single process

a¡d must therefore be treated with caution. The rnagnitude and

sign of these values may represent a delicate balancing of reac-

tion constants from individual processes and may therefore be

easily perturbed by variations in the reactíon conditions. It

is understandable then, that a dramatic change in reaction con-

stants was observed in one case (Table ó) when the solvent was

changed. This phenomenon r,¡ou1d of course, be particularly likely

in this case as the para-substituent of a phenylpropiolic acid

would affect not only the free energies of the various transition-
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states and intemediates, but also other rate-affecting factors
62-6¡+

such as the strength of the acid (which is in large excess)

and the monorner-diner equilibriun constantT3 (the significance of

which will become more evident in later discussion).

The conrplete significance of the large negative reaction

constants obtained from data displayed in Table 7, is also obscure.

The basic or nucleophilic behaviour of nitrogen in the overall

reaction would however, seen important. This suggestion is re-

inforced by the observed retardation of PNDA formation in the pre-

sence of relatively strong acids (Table 8). these results will

be discussed in terms of a nechanisn that is proposed at a later

stage.

To summarise the conclusions that can be drawn at this

stage, the following statements can be made: phenyÌpropiolic acid

initially combines rvith carbodiimides in the same lì¡ay as that

accepted for other carboxylic acids, thus giving an O-acylisourea

interrnediate. There is however, no evidence for phenylpropiolic

anhydride as a major intermediate in this reaction although it

night be expected by analogy with reactions cf other acids. It

is undetectable either as a product or as an intermediate in the

reaction. It would appear therefore, that the mechanisn of this
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reaction is rnore conpl-icated than, and departs at some point from,

that displayed in Schemes L artd 2.

When one considers the equilibration of the nonomeric and

dineric forms of a carboxylic acid, representation of the rnechanisn

of the more u-sual reaction of acids with DCC become quite compiex.

It would appear that the mechanisn described in Scheme 1 woul,i be

more accurately represented by Scheme 6 (see end of Chapter).

In this schenre, A and A, are the carboxylic acid noncrner and di.mer

respectively. C is the carbodiimide and I the O-acylisou'rea (27).

A-C and A -C are ion-pairs forned by transfer of a proton to the
2

carbodiinide fron the momomeric (7I) and dineríc forms of the ca:rbox-

ylic acid respectively, whilst A,I represents the solvent-caged,

hydrogen-bonded products of collapse of the ion-pair, Ar-C.

Cornputer analysis of the reaction of acetic acid and DCC

gave nediocre quantitative predictions on the basis of the approxi-

mation that acetic anhydride arises only fron Ar.2a It was con-

cluded that further refine¡nent of the nechanism (presunably to that

shown in Scheme 6) was beyond the useful scope of the available

data.2+ It rr¡ill become evident however, that consideration of all

processes shown in this scheme, becomes necessary for gaining an

understanding of ceriain aspects of the reaction of phenylpropiolic

acid and DCC.
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It has already been demonstrated that in this reaction,

an O-acylisourea (63) is formed. It follows therefore, that

the cyclic equilibria shown in Schene 6, must also be included

ín any complete nechanistic description of the formation of PNDA"

As there is no evidence for the formation of phenylpropiolic

a-nhydride, it would appear likely that the O-acylisourea (65)

or one of the subseqttent intermediates corresponding to those

that would nornally precede simple anhydride formation, undergoes

a transformation that eventually leads to PNDA and which differs

from that nonnally expected. As other acids such as cj.nnamic

acid for instance, give only the products shown in Scheme I,zL it

would also appear that the alternative pathway results fron special

reactivity associated with the phenylacetyleníc systen.

In order to visualise the possibilities, one must look nore

closely at the intermediates through which anhydri<ies are norrnally

formed from O-acylisoureas. Being very basic compoundsrT4

0-acylisoureas should undergo facile protonation in the presence

of the reactant c.arboxylic acid to give ion-pairs having the gener-

a1 structure (75) which nay collapse to give symnetrical anhl'drides

and ureas, either as the result of one step or via zwitterionic

intermediates having the general structure (76).
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NHRI

N H RI

RCO-_C_
-R

75 76 +
HC

Whatever nechanism is proposed for the reaction of

phenylpropiolic acid, it must fulfi1 certain expectations. Not

only nust a separate route to PNDA other than that shown in

Schemes 1 and 2, exist, but the PNDA rnust be formed rnore readily

by this route, than it is fron phenylpropiolic anhydride. As

it is unlikely that phenylpropiolic anhydride is formed to any

great extent in this reaction, the process that departs fron the

normal mechanisn (as shown in Schemes 1 and 2) rnust occur witlt

considerably nore facility than the nornally-encountered process

with which it must compete.

I',Ihen expressions are derived for the steady-state con-

centratj-ons of either I or A,I (Scheme 6) in terrns of the con-

centrations of the total acid and the carbodiirnide, the apparent

complexity of the rate expressions for any reaction proceeding

through these intermediates (such as formation of PNDA) is under-

standable. Although capable of algebraic simplication when the

concentration of acicl is relatively large, these expressions still
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involve the rate constants of most of the forward and reverse

processes of these equilibria. Consequently the inability of

studies on the effect of tenperature, solvent and substituent, tc

give a clear indication of the mechanisn of formation of PNDA,

becomes understandable.

In the absence of any clear, experinentally derived indica-

tíon, one can only speculate as to the possible mecitanisn. One

of the many possibilities is rearrangement of the 0-a-cylisourea (63)

itself. This process, which cculd be quite facile, is well prece-

dented and would be required to occur instead of binolecular corrrbina-

tion with phenylpropiolic acid to give DCU and phenylpropiolic an-

hydride. The rearranged O-acylisourea- nrust also behave as a

precersor of PNDA in a route that is more rapid than isonerization

of phenylpropiolic anhydride.

A large number of cyclisations of acetylenic, nitrogen-

containing compounds are known in which a strong preference for

products containing a five-menbered rather than a six-nembered

ring, is exhibited. Urethanes of tertiary acetylenic carbinols

for instance, cyclise on heating to give oxazolidinones (77)."

Cyclisation of acetylenic ureas to give oxazolidines (78) has also

been observed.T6 This process occurs at elevated temperatures
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but will proceed with greater facility in the presence of acids

or bases. It has recently been reportedTT tihat addition of

propargyl alcohols to carbodiimides did not give O-isouneas as

would nonnally be expected. Instead, oxazol-idine derivatives

(79) were obtained in good yield. trn the reaction of aryl-

propargyl alcohols, two geometrically isorneric products (80) and

(S1), are possible. It was found that the Z isomer (81) vras

forned initially and gradually underwent isomerization to the

nore thernodynanically stable E iso¡ner (80), thus relieving steric

crowding between the Arand R groups. This point is quite inter-

esting as it demonstrates that normal antí-addition of nitrogen

and hydrogen occurs even though there is an opportunity in these

systems for concerted syn-addition to the triple-bond via a pseudo-

aromatic transition-state (82).7'

,,J" CH,

77 78c
2

R R

HRI
o

79

80 81
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Ar

-C-Ar
H

HR

c-R

FC-CJ{'

ì',n

82 B3

85

H

84

It would appear that the tendency exhibited by these

compounds to cyclise into five-nenbered rings is sufficiently

large to overcome the expected requirement of nucleophiles to add

in the rMichael-senserr to propiolate s1'sterns. Thus inino-ketones

of the general structure (83) gave mixtures of the corresponding

six- and five-membered heterocyclic rings on heating. Te When

N-acylurea derivatives (84) of phenylpropiolic acid80 or an aryl-

propiolic acidBI were treated with base, high yields of the appro-

priate hydantoin derivatives were obtained. There was no evidence

of the formation of isomeric six-nenbered products. It is possible
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that the ring-size of the product is dependenÉ upon the temperature

of reaction as the acylan¡idine (85) was found to give the five-

niembered product below OoC and to give increasing proportions of

the six-membered product at higher temperatures.E2

As nany conpounds undergoing this type of cyclisation bear

close structural resemblance to the 0-acyliscurea (65), spontaneous

cyclisation of this compound to give the cyclic isourea (86) would

seem quite feasible by analogy. As reaction temperatures are low,

it is unlikely that the corresponding six-menberecl compound (S7)

r.;ould be forned. Similarly the Z geometrical isomer would pr.esum-

ably be forned initially, but isomerization to the E forn (88) could

occur on standing.

c#u

B6 ffi 88

For this proposa-l to be acceptable, the cyclic isourea (86)

or (88) nust participate in productì-on cf PNDA and the route involved

must be nore facile than i.somerízation of phenylpropiolic anhydride.
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It has been mentioned that intramolecular Diels-Alder cyclisation

of this anhydride (Scheme 4) leads to a highly strained inter-

nediate. Simultaneous ß-protonation and cyclisati.on (Schene 5)

would avoid this disadvantage. However, one would expect such

a process to be slow due to the 1ow basicity of the acetylenic

function and the weak nucleophilicity at the ortho-position"

On this basis, the cyclic isourea (86) can be regarded

as being excellently constituted for cyclísation with another

acetylenic species. If (86) participates simply as a diene in a

Diels-Alder addition, the resulting adduct would be unstrained

relative to (38) in Schene 4. If on the other hand, (86)

cyclises by a non-pericyclic process, electronic assistance from

the vinylic nitrogen would nake such a process ncre facile than

that shown in Scheme 5.

Whilst styryl dienes generally undergo Diels-Alder additions

with only the more reactive dienophiles,s3-8s conbination of (86) and

sone acetylenic species such as phenylpropiolic acid, could be quite

facile for certain electronic reasons. Many dienes and dienophiles

which undergo Diels-A1der reactions together, will also forn charge-

transfer complexes with each other.86 It is not clear whether these

conplexes are aloug the reaction path, Iet it has been proposed that
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preliminary partial transfer of charge correctly orients the diene

and dienophile for particípation in a DieLs-Alder reactionsT InCeed,

negative rea-ction constants are observed for Diels-Alder additions

to a large number of substituted dienesss¡8e and positive reaction

constants are observed for additions to substituted phenyl-propiolate

esters.66 Consequently, the weak electron-donating abiLity of the

vinylic nitrogen and the electron-withdrawing abi-iity cf the carboxyl

function of phenylpropiolic acid may enhance forrnation of the adduct

(89), which can Ìearrange to (90), from whích transformatj-on into

PNDA would be quite straightforward. It should be noted that (90)

is presumably the intermediate intercepted by DCC to give (I73) (see

Appendix 1) which in turn cculd be intercepted by benzyloxyanine to

give (35) (see Page 11) and by methanol to give (108) , (I47) and

(148) or which could sirnply rearrange to give (150).

c#tt

/*Ç'\'o-o- c.
\**ortl,

a¡l

89 90
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0n the other hand, the cyclic isourea (86) could display

weak enarninic reactivity. By analogy with known additions of

enamines to propiolate s¡'stems,s0-e2 addition of (8ó) to phenyl-

propiolic acid would result in a cyclobutenyl adduct (91). A1-

though this species could rearrange to (90) via an intermediate

incorporating a bicyclohexene systen (92), the strain energy of

these ínternediates-wou1d approacir that of (38).

o
\\

\*.¡,,

cqH

91 g2

The cyclic isourea (86) could also behave as a dienanine.

There are numerous exampless3-ss of dienamines combining under nild

conditions with compounds that are nornally good substrates for

1,4-conjugate addition. Invariably a cyclohexene derivative is

formed in these cases, as the result of what is believed to be a

tl.'¡o-step process.s3-ee ¡,tthough some dicnamines have been treated
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with propiolate systems instead of the more conmonly used acrylate

systems, until recently the observed products have only been those

resulting from enaminic behaviour.e5¡100 This is perhaps not sur-

prising as the dienamines used were incorrectiy disposed for cyclo-

hexene forrnation. For instance, (93) would lead only to strained

products of 1,4-cycloaddition, bearing transannular bridges oI

containing a trans-endocyclic double bond.ss The cyclíc isourea

(86) on the other hand, wottld be more suitably disposed to

I ,4- cycloaddition.

NRt

N

93 g4

Some recent workl01 in this department has shown that the

dienamine (94) combines rvith dirnethyl acetylenedicarboxylate at

room temperature to give dinethyl phthalate as the najor product.

This result is particularly gratifying in this case, as it demon-

strates the predictive ability of the proposed nodel. In addi-

tion, this result is the first example of l,4-addition of a

propiolate to a dienamine and also provides a precedent for the
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proposed aronatisation of (89).

This node1, which is tentatively suggested, therefore en-

visages cyclisation of the 0-acylisourea (63) to give (86) which

may either behave as an efficient and spec.ific diene or as a weak

dienamine leading in each case to a precursor of PNDA (89), after

combination with phenylpropiolic acid. There would seen no point

in attempting to distinguish between these two alternatives at this

stage. Both are consistent with the results of the following

1abelling studies

When the dideuterated arylpropiolic acid (95) was treated

with DCC in the presence of water, a naphthalenic anhydride, which

was purified as íts dinethylester (96), was obtained. Analysis of

(96) for cieuterium content using mass spectronetry and nuclear

magnetic resonance spectroscopy (n.m.r.) gave infornation concerníng

the percentage and position of deuteriun incorporation. Frorn this

it was computed using a least-squares programme, that in at least

80% of cases, the C-4 naphthalenic hydrogen had originated from a.n

external trproton-pool" and that the ortho-proton of (95) was lost

to this rrpool". Sinilat1-y, in the presence of deuterium oxide

which would be expected to swamp the rþrcton-pooltrwith deuteriun

ions, phenylpropiolic acid and DCC gave a sample of PNDA that was

identified as beine 82 ! 5 mo1 eo singly-labelled at the C-4 position.
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As the incompleteness of respective deuterium loss and incorpora-

tion could be accounted for by kinetic isotope and caging effects,

the C-4 hydrogen of PNDA must have originated from some place

other than the original ortho-position of the arylpropiolic acid.

co2e i-t
c:c-co2H

c

c

c

cHp

cH3

95

It is pertinent to nention at this stage that the proposed

nechanisn of PNDA fornation via the cyclic isourea (86) specifies

that certain processes, that are additional to those included in

Schene 6, nust be included to nake this description complete. It

has been nentioned that steady-state concentrations of all the in-

ternediates shotvn in this scherne, can be expressed in terms of

total acid and DCC concentrations. As preliminary studies have

shor,¿-n that the slowest step is subsequent to formation of the

0-acylisourea, plobable rate expressions can be derived using

CH,

c

96
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these concentrations if certain assumptions are made.

For the case in which cyclisation of I (see Schene 6 at

end of Chapter) is the slowest step, a rate expression can be

derived which predicts approximate first-order depencience in both

reactants. These orders are in slight disagreernent with those

obtained experimentally (Table 2) rvhich were first-order throughout

in DCC with the dependence on phenylpropiolic acid decreasing frorn

first-order with increasing concentrations of that reactant.

However, this disclepancy between the predicted and experinental

orders could be well within the lattitude allowed when the sirnpii-

fying assunptions are considered.

It would appear for other reasons however, that this step

could not be the slowest. Rate studiesz4 have shom that in the

fornation of acetic anhlr{¡i¿" from ac.etic acid and DCC, the forma-

tion of the O-acylj-sourea is rate-cletermining. On this basis, if

cyclisation of the O-acylisourea derivative of phenylpropiolic acid

was the slowest step (thus being slower than its formation) it

would be expected to be slower again than the formation of phenyl-

propiolic anhydride. Yet phenylpropiolic anhydride is not detec-

table as an interurediate in this reaction. Hence cyclisation of

this O-acylisourea derivative (63) would be unlikely to be the

slowest step. Furtherrnore, such a proposal would not allow
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adequate explanation for the successful conpetition of the PNDA

pathway with N-acylurea formation.

If combination of phenylpropiolic acid and the cyclic

isourea (86) is the slowest step, a simplified expression can be

derived if it is assumed that the cyclisation of the O-acylisourea

(63) (to give (86)) is both rapid anci reversable. Under these

conditíons the appearance of PNDA t'¿ould be second-order in phenyl-

propiolic acid and first-order in DCC. As these orders are in

disagreernent with those obtained experimentally, this alternative

is also unlikely.

Sirnilarly, other alternatives in which the cyclised isourea

(86) cornbines with other acetylenic species that could be present,

such as the 0-acylisourea itself or phenylpropiolic anhydride, are

also unacceptable as these nechanisns would predict orders in both

reactants that exceed unity.

An intere-sting modification of the nechanisrn can be postu-

lated which would proceed via (86) and which would predict orders

(as will be demonstrated) that are in closer accord with those ob-

served experimentally.

In Scheme 6, A,I represents the solvent-caged or hydrogen-

bonded ploducts of collapse of the ion-pair Ar-C. Í¿ith carboxylic
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acids such as acetic acid, anhydride formation presunably occurs

through A, I and the subsequent ion-pair (75) which would result

fron proton transfer from A to ï.24:2' ,a is possibie that in

the case of phenylpropiolic acid, cyclisation of I to give the

cyclic isourea (86) which can be denoted as It , occurs by means

of acid catalysis. If this is so, Ir would arise exclusively

fron A,I by the electronic rearrangenent shown in structure (97)

to give an ion-pair, A-I' (98) .

11

H
-+

5c¡rÆc-
t-l

cuHu-c: c-cq

97

Diels-Alder combination of the two ionic components of

A-lr would appear to be an attractive proposal for several reasons.

Alignment of the centre of negative charge of the carboxylate ion

with that of the positive charge of the isornoniun ion would give

a conformation (apparent from examination of stereo-models) in

9B
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which the tno essentially planar ions would 1ie one above the

other. Aligrunent of the dienic and dienophilic. functions of

the paired ions would cause interaction between the ll-systems of

both phenylrings (99). Although consiCerable doubt exists as to

the exact nature of secondary forces resulting from this type of

interactionl02-107 in Diels-Alder reactions they obviously resuLt

in stabilization of the transition-state and are believed to provide

the basis for the enpirical 'rendo-additionil rule of Alder.108

When both the electrostatic and secondary attractive forces are

considered, stereo-rnodels indicate that the paired ions are posi-

tioned so that maximum overlap is almost attained beth¡een the orbi-

tals participating in a Diels-Alder reaction. Strictly speaking,

combination of the paired ions of (98) in this way would be more

correctly classified as a [n8, * n2r] cycloaddition. These pro-

cesses however, nould have similar stereo-electronic requirements

and therefore a sinilar optirnal transition-state geometry, to that

proposedl0s for Diels-Alder reactions. lr0

o
j

+ ó
t

99
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The necess.ity for the stabilizing secondary interactions

between the phenyl rings of (98) is possibly indicated by the obser-

vations I that (100) is not to be found anongst the products of a

reaction of phenylpropiolic acid and DCC carried out in the presence

of excess propiolic acid. If (100) had been formed, it would have

arisen fron the ion-pair (101) in which the appropriate orbitals

would be aligned only by a¡r elec-trostatic irrteraction.

Hc#u

+cH-e H65

100
H-C: C _c

101
g

In the ion-pair (98), the opportunity for charge transfer

between the 'rdiene" and dienophile might be considerably less than

between the cyclic isourea (86) and phenylpropiolic acid. It rr¡ould

also be considerably less necessary however, as el-ectrostatic and

secondary interactions would correctly align the participating orbi-

tals in (98). Facile combination of the paired ions would there-

fore seem quite feasible. ls9

The fate of A,I could therefore be represented by Scheme 7

(see end of Chapter), in which formation of PNDA via the ion-pair,
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A-I t (98) necessarily proceeds to the exclusion of formation of

phenylpropiolic anhydride via the ion-pair A-I (86). This would

not however, necessarily exclude formatíon of A-I.

The actual nechanism of PNDA formation, be it that shown 1n

Sche¡ne 7 or otherwise, inust be extrenely complex due to the pre-

lininary equilibria shown in Schene 6. It would consequently be

unlikely for any nechanistic proposal to be irrevocably accepted or

rejected on the basis of experimental observation. Our purpose in

this work is therefore limited only to examining likely nechanisms

(such as thal already proposed) and to evaluating consistencies and

discrepancies arising between that which is predicted and that which

is experinentally observed. The following results are tirerefore

discussed in terms of their consistency with expectations made on

the basis of the mechar¡ism outlined in Schemes 6 ancl 7.

It was mentioned previously that of all the possible mechanisrns

involving the cyclic isourea (86), only that now represented in

Schene 7 would give a rate expression that allows prediction of the

experimentally determined orders in both reactants. Rate expressions

can be deternined for this mechanism if the process 4,¡kçtA-Itor the

transforrnation of any subsequent intermediate in indirect eq.uilibriunr

with A,I is consjderecl to be the slowest step. ltfhen phenylpropiolic

acid is -in reasonable excess, the rate of formation of PNDA is des-

cribed by the simplified expression;
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RATE = where k,a and b are

constants. In chloroform and acetonitrile when phenylpropiolic

acid is present in only snall excess, one would expect pre-

doninance of the monomeric forn. As a result, approxinate

first-order dependence in both reactants would be observed.

There has been considerable debate concerning the relation-

ship between the degree of association of carboxylic acids and

their concentlation. Although several groups24:lll have observed

that the proportion of dimeric acid increases with the concentra-

tion of total acid, the opposite trend has been observed by Barrow

and Yerger.ll2 Ebulioscopic determination of the rnean rnolecular

weight of phenylpropiolic acid at various concentrations (Appendix

2) indicated that dinerization becones nore conmon at higher concen-

trations. Consequently, it would appear that the rate expression

for the reaction would approach: RATE = kt [DCC] at higher concentra-

tions of phenylpropiolic acid as this reagent would be present alnost

exclusively as diner. Hence this nechanism allolvs prediction of a

dependence in both Teactants, that corresponds to that which was ob-

served.

This ¡nechanism is also consistent with the data presented in

Tables 7 and B. Virtually all steps leading up to and including ihe

combination of the paired ions (98) involve nucleophilic or basic be-
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haviour by one or both nitrogen atoms. Consequently, it is not

surprising that large negative Flammett reaction constants were ob-

tained fron data in Table 7. The decrease in rates associated with

the presence of stronger acids (Table 8), presumably reflects the

necessity to include ad-ditional steps into the rnechanism in these

cases. Whilst strong acids would preferentially catalyse cyclisa-

tion of the O-acylisourea (63), the resulting ion-pair would be un-

reactive and would be required to dissociate into the free acid and

(86) which then could forn a reactive ion-pair with phenylpropiolic

acid.

It would also appear that the ability to form an appropriate-

ly constituted anion is necessary for a dienophile or acceptor of

1,4-conjugate addition to trap the conjugate acid of the cyclic

isourea (86). Thus, dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, naleic an-

hydride, nethyl trans- and cis-cinnamates aud methyl tolylpropiolate,

even when in large excess in reaction mixtures, were always recover-

ed unchanged. 0n1y the normal products (PNDA, DCU and N-acylurea

(31)) could be detected in the residues of these reactions which

were conducted in both acetonitrile and chloroform with the proposed

trapping-agent being present in a ten-molar excess over both DCC

and phenylpropiolic acid. As the total concentration of acidic

material in these reactions did not exceed that of DCC, a separate

set of trapping experiments was conducted in the presence of a
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molar equivalent of dry hydrogen chloride. Again, only the normal

reaction products and the unchanged trapping-reagent could be

det ected.

Fornation of dihydro-1-phenylnaphthal ene-Z, 5-dicarboxylic

anhydrides has been observed when the reaction was carried out in

the presence of cinnamic acid2l ¡a more correctly constituted trap-

ping-reagent). Spectroscopic investigation of the product mixture

indicatedzl that it probably contained a 1:2 ¡nixture of the

3,4-dihy<iro- and I,2-dlhydro-anhydrides, (102) and (103) respective-

Ly.

102 103

The proposed nechanism would only account for fornation

of (103), but isonerization of the 3,4-double bond under the reac-

tion conditions to give (102) would seem plausible. The
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correct or.ientation of the incorporated cinnamate system was there-

fore determined by examining products from the reaction of PaIa-

rnethylcinnamic acid, phenylpropiolic acid and DCC.

Treatnent of the reaction mixture with sodiun hypobromite

solution and esterification of the resulting nixture of acidic con-

ponents gave a mixture of the esters (i04), (I05), (106), (107) and

(108). 0f rhese, (104) and (105) could be explained as having arisen

fron dihydronaphthalenic anhydrides whilst (106) and (107) could have

arisen fron either their N-acylurea derivatives or their symmetrical

and ¡nixed anhydrides. Hydrolysis of PNDA followed by esterifica-

tion of the resulting dicarboxylic acid would account for the occur-

rence of (108).

copH3 oFH'

H3 cosH3

3

ffi4 105
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H3

ozcH3

o.cq

106

c-c-cozcH3

107 108

Gas chromatography failed to resolve a nixture of the

three naphthalenic esters (104), (105) and (108). Analysis of

integrated n.n.r. absorptions in the aryl and arylmethyl regions

of the product mixture pennitted calculation of a nrolar ratio for

the three products of 5:2:18 respectively. This was possible

as assignment of the 4t-methyl resonance of (104) and the 7-nethyl

resonance of (105) came from comparison with pure samples of these

cornpounds which were un¿tmbiguously prepared from the lactones (109)

and (110), using procedures of oxidation, hydrolysis and esterifi-

cation.
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CH

109 H3 710

The proposed mechanism would not account for (105),

however this compound nay have arisen from one of the dihydro-

naphthalenic anhydrides which are products of thennal cyclisation

of (111) which nay also have been formed in the reaction. This

is supported by the observation that (104) and (105) were obtained

in the ratio of 1:2 respectively, from corresponding treatnent of

the products of thermal cyclisation of (111). It is possible

therefore, that all of (105) and a little of (104) obtained in the

original experinent, ü¡ere the direct result of thermal cyclisation

of one of the other anhydrides (111) fonned in the reaction.
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c:c-cot.-o-oc
111

H3

c: co-o-oc-c:
112

In conclusio:r, it would appear that of all the intended

trapping reagents, only cinnamic acids are incorporated into a

cyclic product. This is presumably due to the capacity of.this

type of reagent alone, to catalyse cyclisation of the O-acylisourea

(65) and to form a reactive ion-pair analogous to (98). The ob-

servation that the diester (105) is obtained in larger anount than

(104) from the nixed anhydride (111) is also interesting especially

in the light of previous discussion of nechanistic complications of

"dehydro Diels-Alder reactions't. This result could exemplify a

preference for the cinnanoyl system over the phenylpropiolol'l systen

as the rrdienerr in such a process. This would fo1low as cyclisation

in the former sense to give the anhydride (102), by the mechanism

shown in Scheme 4, would avoid the formation of a strained inter-

nediate analogous to (38) (see end of Chapter). The electronic

effect of the methyl group can be ignored in such an argrment, as

the diesters (104) and (105) were cbtained in equal yield from a

corresponding treatrnent of the diacetylenic, rnixed anhydride (II2).
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Recent worksr has indicated that acetylenedicarboxylic

acid reacts with DCC to give a variety of products" 0f these,

one which $¡as not isolated, gave an n.rì.T. spectrun which could

be considered as being consistent with that of the zwitterion (113)

with a singlet at 352 Hz being att::ibutable to the vinyl proton.

In accord with the nechanism shown in Schenes 6 and 7, this prcduct

night be expected as the consequence of auto-catalysed cyclisation

of the 0-acylisourea (114).

cuHt., HCfl1.|

113 114

Under identical conditions, the acetylenic acid (115)

was found to give a cyclic anhydride (116) 6.6 tines as fast a-s

phenylpropiolic acid had given PNDA. Although it has been previous-

ly stressed that the rate of reaction appears to be extremely

sensitive, this difference in reactivity may be due to the relative

rapidity of a kinetically important process in the fornation of

(116) that would nornally involve disruption of the aronaticity of

a phenyl ring. Two explanations for the rate-dj_fference might

naively appear obvious. It is possible that (11S) does not react

4o o
H
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like phenylpropiolic acid but insread gives (117) which cyclises

to (116) very rapidly, thus accounting for the rate-difference.

Alternatively, the slowest step in the formation of (116) could

be conbination of the paired irons of (l1S).

115

116

llt

o

2

Ec_cq

118 +

Thennal isomerization of a sarnple of the symnetrical

anhydride (117) was found to be only approximately half conplete

after heating for one hour at c. 6so. consequently this process,

although considerably faster than isonerization of phenylpropiolic
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anhydride, wouid still be too slow under the conditions normally

employed, to contribute greatly to the observed rate. It would

appear therefore, that cycloaddition of the paired ions of (98) is

the slowest step in the formation of PNDA if the mechanism detailed

in Schenes 6 and 7 is correct.

If this proposal is correct it is also possible that the

ion-pair (98) night accumulate to a detectable concentration due to

the relative slowness of the subsequent process. Prelininary Low

tenperature studies using n.n.r. spectroscopy although fraught with

problens associated with solubility, have given tentative indication

that this may in fact occur. When a reaction nixture at -60o was

allowed to slow1y warm to room temperature, repeated scanning showed

the gradual appearance and subsequent disappearance of a faint peak

at 4O4 Hz between the temperatures of -50o and -30o. As PNDA was

spectrophotometrically detected in the final product mixture, it is

possible that this peak represented the transient accunulation of an

intennediate in its fornation which contained a vinylic proton.

Further work is needed in this direction before this observation can

be confirmed.

Whilst kinetic parameters for the appearance of PNDA may

provide little indication of the nature of the rate-determining step,

it is possibte thal product studies may be nore rewarding. If

multi-step reversible formation of the ion pair (98) occurs relative-
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ly rapidly, it follows from the Curtin-Hamnett principlelr3 that

the product composition from reactions of two different arylpropiol-

ic acids with DCC, would only be dependent upon the relative ener-

gies of the respective transition-states of the competing rate-

deternining processes .

No narked preference has been observed2l for any particu-

lar product of the reaction of a mixture of phenylpropiolic and

para-nethoxyphenylpropiolic acids with DCC. The dinethyL esters

of the four possible naphthalenic products (108), (119), (120) and

(72I) were isolated in the ratio of 2.0:1"0:7.2:1.2 respectively.2l

The absence of any significant substituent effect is of course,

consistent with the proposed rnechanism, as cycloaddition of the

paired ions of (98) would resemble a Diels-Alder reaction of insig-

nificant or even reverse electron-demand in which electronic effects

of substituents are not necessarily significant parameters.rl4

Results c¡btainedl l s with nixed reactious using di- and trinrethoxy-

phenylpropiolic acids also indicate that there is no cyclisational

preference based on electronic effects attributable to substituents.

OPFT

orcH,

119
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The proposed rate-determining step would however, be

susceptible to other electronic influences. It has already been

suggested that the anhydride (116) is forrned faster than PNDA (fron

the appropriate acetylenic acids) due to the relative rates of

ion-pair combination. Hence if a nixture of phenylpropiolic acid

and cyclohexenylpropiolic acid (1I5) was treated with an equinolar

amount of DCC, one would expect the product (722) to predoninate

over (L23) because the slowest step in the fornation of the former

would not involve the disrupticn of arornaticíiy. This would follor'¡

H3
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from the Curtin-Hammett principletr3 if the fourion-pair percursors

of the possible products (PNDA, (116) , (L22) and (L23)) were in rapid

equilibrium.

122 123

Although only prelininary experiments have been conducted

in this area, n.m.r. spectroscopy of the unseparated products ob-

tained from this reaction indicated that PNDA, (116) , (I22) and (I23)

had been forned in the ratio of 3:3:7:O. Despite the errors inher-

ent in such an analysis, it would appear that this result and results

of the three preceding experiments indicate that given the assuned

nechanisn (shown in Schenes 6 and 7), the rate-determining step

would appear to involve cycloaddition of the paired ions of (98).

These results also confirm the predictive ability of this proposal.

Experinents designed to involve species that might trap

(or ninick the predicted behaviour of) some of the postul ated inter-

mediates were unsuccessful. It would appeal- horvever, that these
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results fail to detract from the credibility of the proposed

nechanism as they can be attributed to other factors.

Whilst O-acylisoureas are generally too unstable to

isolate, rearranging thermally or reacting with even the weakest

of nucleophiles,as rnixed anhydrides of carboxylic acids and car-

ba¡ric acids such as (I24) have been isolateC and purified and

have been shown to undergo thermolysis and nucleophilic attack under

more forcing conditions.ll€ As (L24) bears close structuraL resen-

blance to the O-acylisourea (63), it was chosen to test the proposal

that (ó3) would cyclise vihen treated with phenylpropiolic acid.

c- c-co-o oc-NH

124

At room-temperature phenylpropiolic acid and (L24)

failed to react, but at higher tenperatures the reaction níxture

showed ultraviolet absorption that was characteristic of PNDA.

Further examination of this reaction however, showed that formation

of PNDA in this case, was independent of the presence of phenyl-

propiolic acid and had been for:ned via phenylpropiolic anhydride
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(see Experimental section). Mixed anhydrides related to (I24)

are known to decompose on heating to give ureas, syrunetrical an-

hydrides and amides.ll7 Consequently the PNDA formed from (I24)

would appear to have arisen frorn one cf the products (phenylpro-

piolic anhydride) of a well precedented ther¡nal process to which

carbamate-carboxylate anhydrides such as (I24) are prone to undergo.

Although it would appear that (L24) fails to dispJ.ay

the reactive behaviour predicted on the basis of its structural

analogy to (65), this is perhaps not .surprising in view of certain

considerations. Firstly, there appears to be a poor relationship

in this case, between structural and chemical similarity. As the

general reactivities (stability to heat, nucleophiles, etc.) of the

two structural analogues (63) and (124) are so dissimilar, it is

quite understandable that the latter failed to undergo facile cycli-

sation in the presence of phenylpropiolic acid. Secondly, the

electronic reorganisation that acc.ompanies cyclisation of the cyclic

isouroniun salt (97) involves the entire anidinic noiety. The cor-

responding amidic noiety in (I24) is not as nucleophilic as this

systern.6s Consequently cyclisation of (I24) would be predictably

less facile on this basis.

The phenyipropiolate salt of the creatinine derivative

(125), is quite stable at room temperature and appears to decarboxyl-
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ate, giving rise to phenylacetylene (amongst other products) at

elevated temperatures. It also appears that the free base (125)

shows considerable reluctance to act as a diene or dienamíne. A1-

though it readily conrbines with dinethyl acetylenedicarboxylate at

room temperature, a product i.s obtained which could not be conplete-

ly purified but for which spectral data indicate a substituted

butadiene structuie (126) of unknown geonetry. This product would

appear to have resulted from a transient cyclobutene adduct (I27)

formed from enaminic 1,2-cycloaddition. s0-s2

oPH'
H HPhCH PhClÞ

H,

126
H3

,125

The creatinine derivative (125) is a stable, isolable

compound that is reasonably unreactive towards bases and nucleo-

philes. 0n the other hand, one would expect the cyclic isourea

(86) to be far more reactive. Consequently, the failure of the

phenylpropiolate salt of (125) to nimick the predicted behaviour of

the ion-pair (98) can arso be explained in terrns of a poor relation-

ship between chenical and structural similarity. Furthermore

close structural similarity beiiveen (86) and (125) might not even

H3
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exist. It is evídent from stereo-models of the geometrically

isoneric cyclic isoureas (86) and (88) that the phenylpropiolate

salt of the latter would assume a relatively unreactive confor-

nation. Nuclear rnagnetic resonance spectroscopy of (125) indica-

ted that only one geornetrical isomer was obtained. If this was

the structural analogue of (88) and not (86), cycloaddition of

its phenylpropiolate salt night not be expected.

HqN H

H

ozcH3

127 128

Spectroscopy indicated that both geonetrical isomers of

(128) were obtained from para-nitrobenzaldehyde and creatinine.

Unfortunately solubility problens necessitated the use of certain

solvents (such as trifluoroacetic acid and aprotic dipolar solvents)

in which combination of the counter-ions of its phenylpropiolate salt

would not be expected to occur with any facility (see Tables 5 and 8).

3
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Consequently, the importance of the geonetry of (8ó) and (125) re-

nains uncertain.

It was hoped that the addition of DCC to phenylpropiolic

acid in the presence of a stTong inorganic acid would allow the

trapping and precipitation of a salt of the cyclic isouronium ion of

(86). Carbodiimides generally react with fluoroboric acid to give

diners,l I t yet this reaction occurs considerably more s1ow1y than the

niscellaneous reactions of all other strong anhydrous inorganic

acids (such as hydrochloriclre¡ wi.th carbodiimides. However, when

a reaction was carried out in the presence of fluoroboric acid, pre-

cipitation of DCU rather than the fluoroborate salt of (86) or

dineric DCC, occurred. This was presunably due to the presence of

water rvhich could not be rernoved despite several attenpts to do so.

The nechanism which has been proposed to explain observa-

tions concerning the general reaction of arylpropiolic acids with

carbodiimides, obviously lacks irrevocable proof. Indeed, it is

unlikely that any experimental observation could ever verify a

rnechanism of such a complex reaction. Although computer progranmes

are available for obtaining quantitative pre<iictions for mechanisms

of almost any conptexi-tyrr20tL2I verification of a mechanisrn of this
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reaction in this way would be most difficult as the only neasure of

reaction progress is the appearance of one product. It would seem

that further confirmation of this proposal could only come from

elinination of reasonable alternatives. Two such mechanisms are

considered be1ow.

H c-cPh PhC:Cq
Phc c HGJ{í,

129
cF, +

PhC:

H SCHEME 8

o HG,H,,

130

It has been suggested that addition of the dienophile in

a "dehydro-Diels-A1deril reaction is preceded by tautonerism of the

enyne to a zwitter-ionic diene.l22 A nechanism can be envisaged

(Scheme 8) in which A,I (see Scheme 6) is subject to an additional

reversible process. The ion-pair (L29) which results, might be ex-

pected to undergo a considerably more facile [B + 2] cycloaddition

ep
cF'

HClru
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than would phenylpropiolic anhydride. This follows as the adduct

(130) might not possess the extra strain energy associated with the

cumulative endocyclic unsaturation of (38). For this to be so, the

vinyl cation in (I30) would have to assume a bent sp, hybridisation.

Molecular orbital calculationsl23:126 however, indicate that linear

sp hybridised vinyl cations should be considerably rnore stable than

non-linea" sp2 hybridised cations. Additional workr2T'128 has also

indicated that vinyl cations exist preferentially in the linear forn.

With this geometry, the strain in (150) would be equivalent to that

in (38). As a result, this pathway (Schenes 6 and 7) would proceed

with similar facility to that shown in Scheme 4. The absence of

rrtrapped" vinyl cations amongst the products of reactions carried

out in the presence of nucleophiles such as methanol, also detracts

from this proposal.

It has been suggestedt2s that preferential fornation of

the lactone (47) from the ester (36) as observed by Klemn .t ü"
(see Page 17), occurs due to the greater overlap of those orbitals

involved in cyclisation when the atom X in Scheme 3 (see end of

Chapter) is sp¡rather than spr-hybridised. This assertion is sub-

stantiated by inspection of stereo-nodels (regardless of which mech-

anisn of cyclisation is envisaged). It was further suggestedl2e

that by analogy, the reaction of DCC and phenylpropiolic acid night

lead to a zwitterion (131) analogous to that normally encountered
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(76). This zwitterion (131) would be expected on these grounds

to cyclise more rapidly than phenylpropiolic anhydride, as it cor-

responds to the reactant in Scheme 3 bearing an spr-hybridised X

atom.

+ HCF'''

\PhC-c-
HCF'

c 
-o-co- 

Ç-Çp¡

131

Although it would be difficult to test this rather

interesting mechanistic alternative, it would appear that its

enpirical basis is questionable. In Chapter 1.5 it sha1l be

nentioned that phenylpropiolic anhydride is considerably less

stable than phenylpropargyl phenylpropiolate (36) even though

the appropriate atoms in the former compound are both spr-

hybridised. Furthermore, re-exanination of the cyclisation of

(36) has shown that the other lactone (aS) is the najor product.

No doubt other mechanisms can be postulated. None-

the-1ess the mechanisrn presented in the greater part of this dis-

cussion (Schernes 6 and 7) appears to allow satisfactory explana-
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tion of the experinental observations.
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1.3. CYCLISATION OF SON.ÍE ACETYLENIC ESTERS

The diacetylenic ester (36) proved to be con-siderably

more stable than the corresponding diacetylenic anhydride (2).

This ester q¡as completely unchanged after one year at room tempera-

ture and after eighty hours in refluxing carbon tetrachloride.

However, after heating for six hours in either acetic acid, acetic

anhydride or para-xylene under reflux conditions, no acetylenic

naterial renained. Selective crystaliisation of the product fron

carbon tetrachloride, allowed the separation of two naphthalenic

lactones. The lactone isolated previously by Klemn ut ^It' GZ)

waS obtained in 25eo yield and its isomer (48) (undetected by these

workers) was obtained in 56% yield.

c6Hs- c : c- c o2cHz-c : c 
- 

cfls

36

4

47 48
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A difference of c. 12 Hz was observed between the chemi-

cal shifts of the lactone-methylene protons in the n.m.r. spectra

of the two products. This was in agreenent with spectral data ob-

tained from a large number of naphthalenic lignan lactonesl30 and

could be ascribed to shielding of the methylene protons in struc-

ture (aB) by the phenyl substituent which would have a non-coplanar

orientation with the naphthalene ring.l3l The lactone (48) could

be further distinguished by the presence of a low-fie1d singlet at

5O4 Hz, that was absent for the other product and which was assigned

to the aromatic proton at C-4, deshielded by the carbonyl function

at C-3 (..f._ the low-field singlet at 52O Hz in PNDI,38).

As they could be readily distinguished on the basis of

their spectral properties, it was evident fron inspection of reac-

tion nixtures, that (47) and (48) (the only detectable products)

were formed in the approxinate ratio of l:2. This result which is

in contrast to that of Klemm et a1,2s is supported by the previous-

ly mentioned gravinetric assay.

The preference displayed by the ester (36) to cyclj se

into (48) rather than (47), is difficult to explain on the basis of

a I'Diels-Alderfi type of nechanisn (Scheme 4, see end of Chapter) as

suggested by previous workers.3E The major product wouLd appear

to have resulted from a cycloaddition of rfinverse electron-demanci".ll4
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Whilst it has been proposedl32 that in sone cases, the converse

of the original Alder ru1ero rnight also hold (i.e. that electron-

poor "dienesrr should react preferentially with electron-rich

"dienophiles"), this will only occur in special cases when a

cycloaddition of normal electron-demand is not possible.lta

Inspection of stereo-models indicates that the observed

product distribution is also inexplicable on the basis of steric

considerations. The maj or product appears to be the inore strained

of the two due to an interaction between the spa-hybridised lactone-

nethylene hydrogens and the non-coplanar phenyl substituent. In

addition, a rrperiil interaction between the C-4 hydrogen and the C-3

carbonyl function of (48) may also increase the strain energy of

this product.

In order to gain some insight into the nechanism of

cyclisation of (56), the source ot- the C-4 hydrogen of each product

was investigated. When cyclisation u/as effected in refluxing

deuterium oxide, the products obtained (Figure 1) showed varying

degrees of deuterium incorporation. Furthermore, in each case

incorporation was rnore than 30% incomplete. Inspection of the

DrO used in this experiment fo¡' irnpurities of HOD, showed that

incomplete incorporation could not be attributed to a kinetic iso-

tope effect alone. It would therefore appear that during forna-
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tion of each product, the C-4 hydrogen had arisen from both inter-

and intra-molecular sources.

47 48

117" 22:/"

INCORPORAT¡ON

OF DEUTERIUT,/I

297. ssz

INCORPORATION

OF DEUTERIUM

66 !q. 5S!17.

FIGURE 1

A rvide variety of concerted and step-wise rnechanisms

involving either isopolar transition-states or ionic diradical

intermediates, can be invoked to explain fonnation of both the

deuterated and undeuterated products. For example, a nechanisn

involving ß-protonation and cyclisation (scheme 5, see end of

Chapter) would a11oi^¡ formation of both deuterated products whirst
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a concerted l-2^ + -2, + -2-1 cycloaddition (Figure 2) would al1ow- 'oa ra fis'
formation of both undeuterated products in a single step without

any disruption of the arornaticity of the phenyl ri.ngs. I\trilst

nlrmerous exarnples of syrunetty-allowed thermal processes analogous

to the latter mechanism are cited in the literature,ll0'133r1'u 
"*-

amination of stereo-models indicates that severe limitations to the

fulfilnent of the stereo-electronic requirements nay exist in this

particular case.

A nechanisrn similar to that shown in Schene 4 (see end

of Chapter) cannot be disregarded. Enpiricall3s and theoreticali36

observations have indicated that large increases in the total energy

of allenes will accompany quite snall deviations fro¡n linear georne-

try. However, as sinilar cyclic allenes as well as the more straíned

cyclohexynes are believedl 37 to be transient intermediates in elinina-

tion reactions of l-halocyclohexenes, formation of endo-cyclic allenic

lactones as the result of thermally allowedtI0 [r8, * n2r] concerted

cycloaddition of (36), is possible. A thernally a11owab1e,ll0 con-

certed [1,5] suprafacial migration of a carbon-hydrogen bond*wou1d

then permit formation of both undeuterated lactones from these in-

ternediates, whilst acid-catalysed rearrangement would lead to the

deuterated lactones.

* see Figure 3.
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In view of the number and complexity of the possible

explanations, it is clear that one can only speculate as to the

nechanisn or mechanisns that operate in the cyclisation of the

diacetyleníc ester (36). It is possible however, that further

inforrnation could be gained from investigation of the scope of

this type of reaction. In particular, certain partially satura-

ted analogues of (36) could be subj ected to conditions under which

this diacetylenic (diynic) ester had cyclised.

The four enynic esters (49), (54), (I32) and (133) were

prepared and heated in refluxing para-xylene. After two days under

these conditions, trans-cinnarnyl phenylpropiolate had cyclised to

give a non-acetylenic product (51) that was identical to that iso-

lated by Klemm et a1.2s Inspection of the crude product using

n.m.r. spectroscopy gave no indication of the presence of any other

cycloadduct, e.g. (154).

J"I\,r
H2-C:C-CrFl,

c6Hs-c:c-cozc
crHu

54

QF{r-c:c co2cH2 cFu ozcH2-c:c-cfis

49

133132
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51 134

Gas chronatography of the reaction mixtures obtained

fron heating the renaining esters (54), (152) and (133) in refh:x-

ing para-xylene for periods of up to fifteen days, failed to give

any evidence of cyclisation. N.m.r. spectroscopy indicated that

esters (54) and (I32) were alrnost conpletely unchanged whilst the

cis-cinnamate ester (133) had only undergone conversion into its

trans-isorner (54) .

Fron these results it would appear that only one enynic

ester (49) undergoes cyclisation. This is consistent with the

suggestion3s that an intramolecular "Diels-Alder" mechanism

operates. hrhen the acetylenic moiety acts as the rrdienophilerr, z

highly stTained internediate with endocycli-c cumulative unsatura-

tion would be avoj.ded. Thus the cycloadduct (133) which would

have been derived from such an intermediate hras not observed.
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A Diels-Alder type of cycloaddition between a styryl 'rdienerl

and an acetylenic rrdienophiletr is therefore preferred over addi-

tion in the other sense in the cyclisation of enynic esters.

The ease of such a process would presurnably be governed by

electronic factorsq0 (i.e. the tendency for electron-deficient

propiolate rather than propatgyl noieties to act as I'dienophiles?r)

and by stereo-electronic factors (i.e. the preference for a trans-

substituted styryl diene rather than one with cis-geornetry). As

only trans-cinnamyl phenylpropiolate fulfils these requirements,

it is not surprising that this enynic ester alone, undergoes

cyclisation.

It should be emphasized however, that as synchronous

t'Die1s-Alderil intramolecular cycloaddition of the diynic ester

(36) nust initiatly give a highfy strained intermediate (58) (see

Scheme 4 at end of Chapter), the mechanistic conclusions gained

from this series of enynic esters (in which such intermediates are

not encountered) are not particularly pertinent.

When the cliacetylenic ester (135) rvas heated in r:e-

fluxing carbon tetrachloride, the n.n.r. and infrared absorptions

attributable respectively to vinylic protons and the propiolate

triple bond, had completely disappeared after only six hours.
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Although thin layer chromatography indicated that a nunber of

products had been forned, only one could be isolated and purified.

c:c-coFHr-C-
135

136 137

This product (28% yíeld) which was isorneric with the

starting naterial, had spectral properties that üIere Inore con-

patible with the biphenyl lactone (136) than its naphthalenic

isomer (137). In particular, the ultraviolet spectrun displayed

closer similarity to that of S-biphenylcarboxylic acidl3s than

that of 2-naphthoic acid.13s It would therefore appear that the

lactone (136) had formed fronr the ester (135) as the result of a

process that was rnore facile than cyclisation of phenylpropargyl

o
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phenylpropiolate (36) .

As this product was only isolated in 1ow yield, fonnation

of the isomeric lactone (I37) cannot be ruled out. None-the-less,

it would appear that cyclisation of diacetylenic esters such as (36)

rnay involve a step in which the aronaticity of one of the phenyl

rings is disrupted. As the cyclohexenyl ester (135) exhibits con-

siderably less thermal stability than its phenyl analogue (36), it

would appear that this step in the cyclisation of the latter compound

is rate-deternining. This observation would therefore appear to

rule at a nechanism such as that shown in Figure 2, in which the

aromaticity of the phenyl rings in (36) remains relatively undis-

rupted.

In conclusion, it can be said that the cyclisation of

diynic esters such as (36), is most complex and probably involves

nore than one mechanism. On the other hand, cyclisation of enynic

esters such as (a9) in which [8 + 2] cycloaddition would be more

favourable, is nechanistically more straight forward. It is ob-

vious that more work, particularly in assessing the probability of

other nechanisms (such as radical, ionic etc.) which have not been

considered in this discussion, is required. None-the-less, it

can be said that certain nechanisms (e.g. that shown in Figure 2)

are less likety than others on the basis of these linited results.
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7.4. A POSSIBLE ROUTE TO CYCLOLIGNAN LACTONES

The four isomeric cinnamyl cinnamates: (53), (138),

(139) and (140) were prepared in order to study the feasibility

of the [8 + 2] cycloaddition as a route to syn-rhetic cyclolignarr

lactones. Gas chromatography and n.m.r. spectloscopy of the

reaction rnj-xtures obtained from heating these esters in reflur-

ing para-xylene for periods of uP to fifteen days, failed to pro-

vide evidence of cyclisation except in the case of the este.c (140).

This ester has the same geometry as the ester (50) which rvas found

by Klernrn et a138 to give a cyclíc product (52) (see Introduction).

,r
c¡ls

53

c#, co2cH2

cj1

cH_
b5

138

140

c6Hs

139
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The renaining esters: (53), (138) and (139) also

failed to give evidence of cyclisation after being heated for

several days for sinilar periods in diphenyl ether at 2OO".

Gas chromatography and thin layer chromatography indicated con-

plete decomposition and/or polymerisation of these esters had

occurred under these conditions. Under the nilder conditions of

refluxing para-xylene, n.m.r. spectroscopy indicated that the

trans-trans-ester (53) had renained unchanged n'hi1st the esters

(138) and (139) which contained cis-olefinic units, had undergone

partial geonetrical isonerization.

Gas chromatography of the products obtained fron the

ester (I40), showed that some volatile products had been fonned

although thin layer chromatography indicated that considerable

polynerisation and/or decomposition had occurred. A waxy soli.d

which could not be crystallised was obtained in 1ow overall yield

by preparative thin layer chromatography. This solid which

showed multiple n.m.r. absorptions in the region nonnally attribu-

ted to aliphatic and allylic protons, was believed to be a mixture.

When this solid was heated in the pre.sence of 5% palladium on car-

bon, a residue was obtained which had spectral properties that

were consistent with a mixture of the trvo naphthalenic lactones

(47) and (48) in approximately equal proportions. It would

therefore appeai that both types of phenyltetralin lactone (14I)
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and (142) had resulted fronr the ester (f4O).

141 142

As only one ester showed a propensity for cyclisation

and in doing so, gave a nixture of cyclised products in low over-

all yield, this approach to synthetic cyclolignan lactones was

not pursued further.
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SOlvlE ASPECTS 0F THE MECHAN-ISM 0F- PYROLYSIS 0F N-ACYLUREAS
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It has been reported2 I that cornbustion analyses of

N-acyl-N,Nt-dicyclohexylureas (143) are generally unreliable

due to the tenacious inclusion of solvent. For this rîeason, no

attenpt was made in the product studies outlined in Chapter 1,

to establish the conposition of the isolated N-acylureas by

microanalysis.

It has also been reported that conpounds of the general

structure (L43), deconpose on heating at reduced pressures, giv-

ing the corresponding N-cyclohexylamides (I44) in good yield.

The conposition of each of the isolated N-acyl-N,Nt-dicyciohexyl-

ureas (I43,a-f) was therefore indirectly established by analysis

of the N-cyclohexylamides (I44,a-f) that were obtained as pyrolysis

products. Some other N-phenyloropioloylureas (145,a-c) which had

been isolated,'were also successfully characterised in this

HCOR

R

143

(a); R- cJlC:G
G); R - g-CF[OC6HF:C-

(c); R-p-ClCflC:ç-

144

H

(d); R=P-CF3Cflp:C-

(e); R: P-O2NCJl4c:c-

(f); R: !-CqC¡lp-C-
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nanner. The other product fron pyrolysis of compounds of the

type (143), was found to be the nore volatile cyclohexyl

isocyanate which tr'as condensed in a trap at -7O". The iso-

cyanates (L46,a-c) were obtained in the same manner from pyrolysis

of the respective N-acylureas (145,a-c).

co-NHR

C-C-ph
145

RN*O

f ¿i{ì

(a); R-C64- þ) ; R - n-ClCuH¡ (c) ; R=P-CHpCF4-

In the case of nore complex N-acylureas, the nature of

the pyrolysis products was not so predictable. A mixture of

the ester-ureides (747) and (148), obtained amongst the minor

products of the reaction of phenylpropiolic acid with DCC in

nethanol (Appendix 1), gave the carboximide (149) as the only

observable pyrolysis product. On the other hand, the diuleide

(f50) failed to decompose under the nonnal pyrotysis conditions

and could be distilled unchanged at tenpeïatures in excess of

2500.

In order to explain these observations it rvould appear

that the rnechanism of N-acylurea pyrolysis should be examined
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Ctrlt

147 148

more closely. In particular, the failure of the diureide (150)

to undergo pyrolysis is difficult to explain in the absence of

nechanistic data, but could possibly indicate the steric

lirnitations of this process.

coNHC6Hn

149 150

HCJ{,l

crHtt
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. The formation of anides from N-acylureas is not without

precedent. In 1900, Dainsrao proposed that a sinilar reaction

occurred as an intermediate process in the formation of amidine

hydrochlorides fron disubstituted ureas and acid chlorides. In

addition, N-benzoyl-N,N I -diphenylurea and N-benzoyl-N,N' -di-para-

tolylurea have been sholn to decornpose to give benzanilidelkl and

the corresponding para-toluidide. 142 N-para-Nitrophenyl-N,Nt-

dicyclohexylurea also undergoes a sinilar deconposition to give

N-para-nitrophenylcyclohexylamine and cyclohexyl isocyanate

although the analogous N-para-rnethoxyphenyl- and N-phenyl-ureas

are stable. I r+ 3

Thus it would appear that ureas of the type (151), where

R is an electron-withdrawing group, undergo a facile thermal

elinination. It appears that this type of reaction nay also

be base-catalysed.l+q A possible nechanism may therefore in-

volve nucleophilic attack on the electron-withdrawing group by

the disubstituted nitrogen atom, giving rise to a cyclic inter-

¡nediate (152).

152151
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Rearrangements of a large number of unsaturated,

nitrogen-containing cornpounds may also proceed through similar

four-¡nembered cyclic intermediates. For instance, thernal

reaïrangements of di-ras and nono-inidates, 145: 145 substituted

anidines, 1+7 iridocarbonates, 148 thiohydroxamic acids, l'le

0-acylinidates, l46r t50 sor" trisubstituted ureas, 143 some

0-arylisoureasas and O-acylisoureas (Scheme 1, Chapter 1)ltl

appear to involve [1,3] rnigration of some group from one hetero-

aton to another. Rearrangenents of N-aryl-0,N-diacylhydroxyl-

aminesrs2 and 2-methylpyridine N-oxide (the nolonovski reãc-

tion)1s3'ltu rnry also proceed in this nanner although alterna-

tive mechanisrns through six-membered transition-states have been

postulate¿.152r1s4

It should be noted that pyrolysis of N-acylureas via

the four-membered cyclic intermediate (152) would involve migra-

tion of the N-acyl group to the Nr-position. Other mechanisms

are also possible however, in which the original acyl-nitrogen

bond renains unbroken throughout pyrolysis. For instance,

pyrolysis could also proceed by a process involving a six-

nembered transition-state. Conparison of this mechanism (A)

(which would initially give the imidate tautomer of the anidic

product) with that suggested earlier (proceeding through (152))

(B) is rnade in Scheme 9. A third nechanism by which the original
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acyl-nitriogen bond would remain unbroken throughout pyrolysis

(C), being somewhat akin to the thennal decomposition of ureas

into anines and isocyanat€s,155r156 is also possible. 0f course,

additional mechanisms (such as a four-membered variant of Mechan-

isn A as well as concerted and radical analogues of these mechan-

isms) are also conceivable. It is evident that all possible

mechanisms may be grouped into two classes according to the

structural relationship between the starting material and the

product of its pyrolysis (indicated by broken lines for Mechanisms

A, B and C). Thus nechanisms may involve either migration of

the acyl group (as in B) or retention of the original acyl-

nitrogen bond (as in A and C).
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rn the case of pyrolysis of N-acylated derivatives of

unsynnetrically disubstituted ureas, the two classes of mechanisrn

would predict different products and would therefore be readily

distinguishable. unfortunately there has been no report of the

pyrolysis of this type of N-acylurea.

Ph-N:C:O f phCONl{Ct-t CH.-N=C:O + FhCONHph
.--+

SCHEME 10

rt has been reported however, that phenyl isocyana-ue and

N-nethylbenzanide give nethyl isocyanate and N-phenylbenzanide on

heating at r2o"rs7 (scheme 10). As isocyanates and anides are

knownlss to combine at lower tenperatures to give N-acylureas,

formation of the N-benzoylated unsymmetrical urea (15s) would seem

likely in this case. In accord with current mechanistic theories

of arnide acylation,6s the o-acylimidate (1s4) would be formed

initially but would undergo chapman rearrangementr46rl50 ¡migra-

tion of an acyr group to an iminic nitrogen) to give only one

(153) of the two isoneric N-acytureas (ls3) and (154) (Schene 11).

Pyrorysis of the intermediate (15s) under the reaction

conditions, br a mechanism involving nigration of the N-benzoyl

group to the Nr- (phenyl substituted) nitrogen, would then give
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---+ PhNH

c
H,

H3PhN-C -O
+

4

PhCONHcHs

154 153

SCHEME 11

the observed products. A nechanisn of the other type (i.e.

one in which the acyl-nitrogen bond renains unbroken) cannot

however, be entirely ruled out on the basis of this result.

If it is assumed that the N-benzoylurea (155) had rearranged at

12Oo to the 0-acylisourea (156) (the reverse of N-acylurea

formation as shown in Scherne 1, Chapter 1), tautonerisation to

(157), followed by rearrangernent could have given the isomeric

N-acylurea (155) (Scheme 12) from which the observed products

could only have been formed by a process in which the N-benzoyl

grîoup had not nigrated. Hence, whilst this observationlsT do"s

not provide insight into the nechanism of pyrolysis, it does

illustrate a process (Scheme 12) that is nost inportant in

later considerations.
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Ph

I

PhN HCON

I

c OCOPh . COPh

1S3 156 157 155

SCHEME 12

The futly substituted N-acylurea (158) would appear to

be a nore suitable substrate for an exanination of the mechanism

of pyrolysis, as facile thennal conversion into its isoneric form

(159) , by a process akin to that shown in Schene 12, would be un-

likely. Preparation of (158) however, proved to be rather diffi-

cult. Initial attempts to acetylate the trisubstituted urea

(160) r^rere unsuccessful. This compound failed to react with

either acetic anhydride or acetyl chloride at temperatures in

excess of 8Oo. Sinilarly the sodium salt of (160) failed to

react with acetyl chloride at room temperature. After only ten

minutes at 80o horvever, these reactants gave a nixture of

N-acetylpiperidine (161) and phenyl isocyanate (146,a) (detected

as the ethyl carbamate) . At lower temperatures, mixtures of

these two products and unreacted starting materials were obtained.

Gas chromatography inCicated that no other reasonably volatile

product had been formed.

PhNHI 
-NÕ-1, =- PnN:CN Hc H3=- 

1ICSNHC4

cH^I'
oPh ocoPh
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h ¡"t

-co- NPh

158

-NHPh

160 161

If it is assuned that the N-acylurea (I58) had been

formed in this reaction as a transient intermediate, the observed

products could be explained as having originated by a process in-

volving acyl-migration. Pyrolysis by Mechanisn C for instance,

would lead to products derived fron (162) and (163). As the

Nr-nitrogen of the N-acylurea (158) is fu11y substituted, the

operation of a nechanism similar to Mechanism A is difficult to

visualise, although the rearrcanged product (164) rnight be expec-

ted as the result of nucleophilic attack at a ring-carbon.

It was unfcrtunate that the desired N-acylurea (158)

could not be isolated. In the absence of any definite proof

that this conpourd had been formed, it could be argued that

159

H3
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N 
-Ph

162 163 164

N-acetylpipericiine and phenyl isocyanate had arisen from

deconposition of some other species. Spontaneous deconposition

of the sodiun salt of (160) in the nanner shown (165), would

give phenyl isocyanate and sodium piperidide which would give

N-acetylpiperidine in the presence of acetyl chloride. However,

this nechanisn can be ruled out because addition of this ureide

salt (165) to dilute hydrochloric acid gave only the parent urea

(160).

+

+
o
ll
c

IL
Lruprt

I
Na'

16s 166
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Spontaneous decomposition of the zwitterion (159) in the nanner

shown (166) cannot however, be ruled out. As long as this

zwitterion exists in the reaction mixture in low concentration,

quantitative deconposition could occuri as this process would be

both facile and irreversible. This would of course, explain

not only the formation of phenyl isocyanate and N-acetylpiperidine,

but also the absence of observable amounts of the N-acetylurea

(1s8).

It would appear therefore, that N-acylated derivatives

of trisubstituted ureas such as (160) are unsuitabLe substrates

for assessing the node of pyrolysis. Indeed, even if the inter-

nediacy of the N-acylurea (158) could be experimentally estab-

lished, the results obtained would still be questionable as the

N'-hydrogen, which is absent in (158),is presumably inportant in

Mechanisn A and C.

Arnbiguous results would also be expected fron pyrolyses

of N-acylated derivatives of unsyrunetrically disubstituted ureas.

In the extreme case when interconversion of both isomeric forms

(as in Schene 12) is rapid, an equilibrium mixture of isoners

would undergo pyrolysis, thus giving the same products, ines-

pective of the isomer used as starting material. Under certain
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conditions however, it is possible that inconrplete equilibration

of isoners would occur prior to pyrolysis. In these cases,

variations in the distribution of products obtained frôm pyrolysis

of each isomer, would be indicative of the node of deconposition.

The carbodiinide (72) reacted with acetic acid in the

presence of triethylanine to give a single N=acylurea for rvhich

the structure (167) was assigned on the basis of double irradia-

tion nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. The same isor:ner

was also obtained from reaction of the sodiun ureide (168) with

acetyl chloride; a resuit that is not surprising as both nethods

would initially give rise to a tautorneric rnixture of the same

O-acetylisoureas (169) and (170).6s

=C:N

cocH3
72 167

16s

N-æ-NH

H,
I

cocH3
171

HCON
I

H l-
-O Nal
168

170
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Pyrolysis of a sample of this N-acylurea (167) gave a

rnixture of N-acetylcyclohexylamine and acetanilide in the spec-

troscopically determined ratio of 6:1. The isocyanates evolved

during pyrolysis were trapped at -70o and treated with ethanol to

give the corresponding carbamate esters. Spectroscopy again in-

dicated that phenyl isocyanate and cyclohexyl isocyanate had been

evolved in the approximate ratio of 6:1. These results hlere con-

firmed by gas chromatography.

Preparation of the isomeric N-acylurea (171) was attenpteci

by addition of N-acetylcyclohexylarnine to phenyl isocyanate.

Although these two compounds failed to conpletely react at ten-

peratures up to 8Oo, in the presence of sodium hydride, a l^Jaxy

solid was readily obtained but could not be purified. N.n.r.

spectroscopy indicated that this solid was a nixture of (1ó7) and

(f71) by the presence of two singlets attributable to acetyl

protons.

Pyrolysis of this mixture gave approximately equimolar

mixtures of the two acetamides and the two isocyanate derivatives.

From this it is evident that incomplete equilibration of the two

isoneric N-acylureas (167) and (77I) had occurred prior to pyrolysis

with the point of equilibrium lying considerably in favour of (167).

This was to be expected of course, as only one N-acylurea (167) was
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obtained via the rnixture of tautomeric O-acetylureas (169) and

(170), through which the interconversion of isomers would also

proceed.

It follows therefore, that the observed products came

from pyrolysis of a 6:1 mixture of (167) and (171) respectively,

in the first case, and an equimolar nixture of these in the

second. Pyrolysis must therefore involve rnigration of the

N-acyl group to the Nr-nitrogen. As it is unlikely that pyroly-

sis involves intermolecular processes, it nust proceed through a

four-nenbered transition-state or cyclic internediate (e.g.

Mechanisrn B). It is not surprising therefore, that rearrange-

nent in this rnanner, is not observed for the sterically crowded

diureide (150).



CHAPTER 3

EXPERIMENTAL
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5.1. PREAMBLE

All nelting points (determined in Pyrex capillaries

using an electrically heated Gallenkanp apparatus or on a Kofler

hot stage apparatus) and boiling points are uncorrected. In-

frared spectra were detennined in Nujol mulls for solids, and as

liquid films for liquids, with a Perkin-Elner 237 grating spectro-

meter and on a unican sP.200 spectrometer. The former t{as

equipped with a scale-expansion device. The characteristics of

infrared bands are expressed where necessary in the text as fol-

lows: s, strongi w, weak; b, broad. N.m.lf . specira were deter-

nined with Varian DA-60-IL and T-60 spectrometels operating at

60 MHz, using tetramethylsilane as the internal standard; data

are reported in the order: value, integral, rnultiplicity, coup-

ling constant (where pertinent) a¡rd assignnent. Multiplicity is

expressed in the text as follows! s, singlet; d, doublet; t,

triplet; q, quartet; bs, broad singlet; d of d, dgublet of

doublets, etc. Mass spectra \^/ere lecorded with a Hitachi Perki-n-

Elmer RMU-7D spectlometer operating at 70 ev. Ultraviolet spectra

were recorded on a Unican SP.800 spectrophotometer equipped with a

constant-temperature device which could be varied between 5 and

1000.
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Analyses were carried out by the Australian Microanalyti-

cal Service, Melbourne.

Regression, standard error and least-squares-fit computa-

tions v¡ere carried out on a Control Data Corp. 6400/5 SCOPE 3.2.O

164 Run 2.4 nachine, progra.rnmes were later modified for conputation

using a Canon Canolal64P machine.

Analytical gas chromatography was carried out with a

Perkin-Elner 800 gas chromatograph equipped with a flane ionization

detector. The following columns were used:

(A) 5% NPGS: Xe 60 (1:I), ó ft by 1/8 in.

(B) 3% PDEAS, 20 rt by 1/8 in.

Colunns (A) and (B) were constructed of Pyrex glass and stainless

steel respecti\¡e1y.

Whatnan sorbsil and Spence Alumina (for colunns) and Merk

Kieselgel G and HF 254 (for qualitative (t.1.c.) and preparative

(p.t.1.c.) thin layer chromatography) were used as adsorbants.

The solvents and reagents used were freshly purified:

thionyl chloride rvas purified by the nethod of Friedman and

Wetter,160 aI1 solvents used in kinetic and product studies were

freshly redistilled and stored over 4Å, rnolecular sieves. Some of
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these were subjected to additional purification prior to dis-

tillation. Thiophene-free benzene, partially crystallised by

cooling, was collected and recooled. This procedure wa-ç re-

peated twice. Tetrahydrofuran and dioxane were distilled from

lithiun aluniniun hydride. Methylene chloride was washed

sequentially with conc. n.tOu, di1. NaOH and water and distilled

fron NaOH and then from CaClr. Acetone was refluxed over

KMnO for six hours before distillation. Ethyl acetate h'as
4

dried over potassium carbonate, distilled, and redistilled fron

phosphorus pentoxide. Dimethyl formanide was distilled under

reduced pressure from calcium hydride. Nitronethane was dis-

tilled through a column of glass helices. Acetonitrile was

distilled from phosphorus pentoxide and then redistilled fron

potassium carbonate through a column of glass helices. Carbon

tetrachloride and chloroform were AnalaRspectroscopic grade.

X-4 refers to light petroleum fraction b.p. S0-60o.

All organic solvent extracts vJere dried over anhydrous MgSO,* un-

less otherwise specified.
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3.2. WORK DESCRIBED IN CHAPTER 1

Reactants

N,N' -Dicyclohexylcarbodiinide (DCC) (Koch-Light) was

distilled tlice under a nitrogen atmosphere b.p. LIO-II2"/0.5 mn

(1it. r61 r54-L56" /11 nn)

N-Cyclohexyl -N' - 3- (2 -norpho 1 inoethyl ) - carbodiimide-

metho-para-toluene sulphonate, m.p. 117-118o çAldrich) was used

without further Purification.

The renaining carbodiinides ureTe prepared by the method

of Meakins and Mossr62 from the corresponding thioureas which

were also prepared according to the literature.l63

N,N'-bis-4-Methoxyphenylcarbodiimide, m.P. 49-50o (fron

X-4) (1it.162 49-5Oo) was prepared fron N,Nr-bis-4-nethoxyphenyl-

thiourea, n.p. 187-188" (1it. I 6 + 186.5') .

N,Nt-bis-4-Chlorophenylcarbodiimide, n.p. 53-54o (fron

X-4) (tit.16s 52-55o) was prepared from N,N'-bis-4-chlorophenyl-

thiourea, n.p. 175-L77" (rit.164 176o¡.

N,Nt-Diphenylcarbodiimide, distilled twice under aî at-

nosphere of nitrogen, b.p. 105-106'/0.05 nn (1it.166 135-138o/

2 nm) was prepared from N,Nt-diphenylthiourea.
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N-Cyclohexyl-N' -phenylcarbodiinide (72)'dísti11ed twice

under an atnosphere of nitrogen, b.p. 108-110"/0.5 mn (lit.i66

104-108 .5" /I nm) rvas prepared from N-cyclohexylthiocarbanilide,

n.p. 148-150o (lit.r67 150-I51') which was obtained according to

the literature. I 67

Phenylpropiolic acid, m.p. 134-135o (1it.168 135-136'1

was prepared by the nethod of Vogel.16e

Cyclohex-l-enylpropiolic acid (115) was prepared accord-

ing to the following sequence.

l-Ethynylcyclohexanol was prepared by the rnethod of

SaundersrTo and was dehydrated by a literature procedurelTr to

give 1-ethynylcyclohexene. The nagnesium bromide of this con-

pound was forned by treatment with ethyl rnagnesium bromide in ¡e-

fluxing ether. Treatnent of this conpound with dry carbon diox-

ide gas at 0o fot 2 hr gave the acid (82%) which was recrystallised

fron benzene-hexanê, fl.p . 6s-67" (lit.172 66-67"1. Carbonation of

the lithium salt of 1-ethynylcyclohexene by the nethod of Brands-

mal73 was found to have no advantage over the nethod detailed

above.

The substituted phenYl

the following sequences.

olic acids ',r'ere prepared bY
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By addition of the appropriate benzoyl chloride to

ethoxycarbonyhnethyl i denetriph enylpho sphor ane I 7 4 and tre atment

of the subsequent phosphonium chloride with base in the rnanner

described by Hearn2l and Mark117s the following phosphoranes

were prepared.

a- Ethoxycarbonyl -para-methoxyphenacycl i denetriphenyl -

phosphoranê, n.p . 167-169' (1it.2! 168-169").

o- Ethoxycarb ony I -p ara-nitrophenacyc 1 iden etripheny 1 -

phosphorane, m.p . I7o-I7Lo (1it. 21 I7}-I7I") .

o- Ethoxycarbony 1 -p ara- ch1 orophenacyl i denetriphenyl -

phosphorane, m.p. 155-156' (lit .21 r57-r58").

a- Ethoxycarbonyl -para-nethylphenacylidenet-riphenyl -

phosphorane, m.p. 180-181' ¡1it.21 180.5-181.5') .

q-Etho carb -para-trif1 lidene-

triphenylphosphorane, m.p, 146-147o (chloroform-hexane) (Found:

C, 69.2; H, 4.7; M+ at n/e 52O. aronrot 
, 

O.o requires C,

69 .2; H, 4.6%; M, 520) .

o-Etlroxycarbonyl - 3, 4, 5 -trimethoxyphen acylidenetriphenyl -

phosphorane, m.p. 165-166" (ethyl acetate) (Found: C, 70.5;
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H, 6.1. C H O P requires C, 7A.2; H, 5.85%).
3t 3t 6

From these phosphoranes the following arylpropiolic

acids h¡ere prepared according to the method of Markl.176

para-Methoxfphenylpropiolic acid, n.p. I4O-I42" (chloro-

forn-hexane) (lit. 25 t42-I43"7.

para-Nitrophenylpropiolic acid, rn.p. 2OI-2O2" (chloro-

form) (lit. 2s 2oL-2o2"1.

para-Chlorophenylpropiolic acid, n.p. L92-L93" (chloroform-

hexane) (lit. 177 lg2-r93').

para-Methylphenylpropiolic acid, n.p. 152-153' (chloroforrn-

hexane) (lir. 17e 149-150').

para-Trifluoronethylphenylpropiolic acid, n.p. 160-162"

(chloroform-hexane) (lit. 6a 160. 2-16I.O').

3,4,S-Trimethoxyphenylpropiolic acid, m.p . 742-144"

(chloroforn-hexane) (1it. 4I I4r.5-142")

2,6-Dideutero-3,4,5-trimethoxyphenylpropiolic acid (95)

was prepared by the sane method fron 2,6-dideuteto-3,4,S-trinethoxy-
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benzoic acid obtained by treating 3,4,s-trirnethoxybenzoic acid

(2g) with refluxing l-zH-trifluoroacetic acíd (50 rnl) for 3 days.

Phenylpropiolic anhydride and clohex- 1 - iolic

anhydride (117) were prepared for use in kinetic studies fron

thallium (f) phenylpropiolate and thalliun (1) cyclohex-1-eny1-

propiolate respectively, which were obtained by the nethod of

Taylor et a1.r?s Addition of thionyl chloride in the manner

detailed in the literaturelTs gave the appropriate anhydrides.

Care was taken to naintain temperatures below 15o during this

procedure. Non-quantitative conversion into the appropriate

cyclic anhydrides indicated the presence of inpurities.

Product Studies

The following anhydrides were isolated from the various

reaction mixtures by crystallisation from hot ether-chloroform.

In all cases there was no depression of n.p. on adnixture with

an authentic sample prepaTed by the method of Baddar et a1. r I

They were: PNDA, m.p. 255-257" (lit.2s 255-2s6"7, 1-(4-nethoxy-

phenyl) -7-methoxynaphthal ene-2, 3-dicarboxylic anhydride, m.P.

216-217" (1it. 2s 2L6-2I7"7, 1- (4-nitrophenyl) -7-nitronaphthalene-

2,3-dicatboxylic anhydride, n.p . 328-330' ¡lit .2s 325-326"), 1-

(4 - chloropheny I ) - 7 - chl oronaphthal ene - 2,3 - di carboxy 1 i c anhydri de,

m.p. 267-268o (Iit. 177 266-267"), 1- (4-methylphenyl)-7-methyl-
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naphthalene-2,3-dicarboxylic anhydride, m.p . 269-27O" ¡tit. 178

269-269"), r 4-trifluoromet 1 - 7-trifluo 1n thalene-

2 3-dicarbo 1íc ride, rn.p. 256-257o (Found: C, 58.4; H, 2.O;

M+ at n/e 41O. aron,trO. t"Qrires C, 58.5; H, 2.O%; M,410).

1- (cyclohex-1-ene) - 5 6 7 8-tetrah aon hthalene-2 3-dicarbo 1ic

anhydride (11.6), m.p . I78-I7go (Found: C, 76.5; H, 6.4; M* at m/e

282. C H 0 requires C, 76.6; H, 6.4%; M, 282).
18 l8 3

Authentic samples of the symnetrical diarylureas; carbanil-

ide, rn.p . 236-238" (lit. 1t0 235-236'), N,Nr-4-nethoxyphenylurea,

n.p. 234-23s" (1it. L80 235-236o), N,Nr-4-chlorophenylurea, m.p.

L74-I75" (1it.tsa 176o¡ were prepared by the nethod of Thonson

and Wilson. I 80 N-cyclohexyl-N-phenylurea, m.p. 181-1830 (1it.167

182") was prepared by addition of cyclohexylanine to phenyliso-

cyanate. DCU, m.p. 228-23oo ¡lit .t67 229-230") was obtained fron

addition of dil. HCI to DCC. The ureas isolated from reactions by

selective crystaliisation of the product mixtures from nethylene

chloride, had nelting points that were not depressed on admixture

with these authentic samples.

The following N-acylureas were obtained by crystallisation

of product-mixture mother-liquors from hot chloroform-hexane;

N-phenylpropioloyl-N,N' -dicyclohexylurea, m.p. 156-157o (1it. 2 I

154-154.5o) was identified further by sublimative pyrolysis at

l50o to give N-cycJ.ohexylpropiolamide, n.p. 128-130' (lit .2r I28-



n.p. I35-L37" (Found: M+ at n/e 386. ,rr"rr*rOrat requires Nl, 386;

microanalysis not perforned on the basis of findings of Hearnzl)

further identified by sublination at 150o to give N-cyc1o r-4-

chlorophenyl-p ide (L44,c), m.p. I7B-I79. ¡Found: C, 68.8;

H, 6.3; N, 5,2; M+ at m/e 26I. arr"rrattO requires C, 68.8;

H, 6. 1; N, 5. 3%; lrl, 26I) , N- 4 -trif luoromethylphenYlProP io Loyl -

N,N t -dicyclohexylure a (L43 d), n.p. 165-164' (Found: M+ a" n/e 42O.

C H FN0 requiresM,420)g
2327322

ave sublimate of N-cyclohexyl-4-

tri f luorone thy lphenY lProP i o lamide (I44,d), m.p. 167-168o (Found

r32

13Oo), N-4-ch1o h I io1 1-N Nr-di cloh lurea (143,c),

requires M, 354) gave sublimate of N- loh r-4- 1-

C,65.4; H, 5.6; N, 4.7; M+ at n/e 295. ar.nrotrNO requires

C, 65.1; H, 5.4; N, 4,7%; M, 295), N-4-nitr h I o1 1-

lurea (743,e), m.p. 148-150' (Found: luf+ at n/e 397.N N' -di cloh

C H N 0 requires M, 397) gave sublinate of N-cyclohexyl-4--
222734

ni trophenylprop io I ami de (I44,e), n.p. 198-199' (Found: C, 66.4;

H, 6.0; N, 10.3; M+ at n/e 272. C H N 0 requires C, 66.2;
1s L6 2 3

H,5.9; N,7O.3%; N{, 272), N-4-methylphenylprop ioloyl-N,Nr-

dicyclohexylurea (143,f), n.p. 160-162" (Found: M+ at n/e 354.

C H NO
23 30 2 2

phenylpropiol amide (I44, f), m.p. 135-136" (Found: C, 79.5; H, 7.8;

N, 5.7; M+ at n/e 24I. Cr.nrrtO requires C, 79.7; H, 7.9; N,

S.9eo; M, 24I) , N- 4-methoxlphenylpropio 1oy1 -N, Nt - di cyclohexylurea

(143,b), m.p . I2I-I22. (Found: M* at n/e 382. ,rrnro*rO, requires

M, 382) gave sublimate of N-cyclohexy 1- 4 -methoxt-ph enylpropio I ami- de
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(144,b), m.p . L47-I48o (Found: C, 74.4; H, 7 .7; N, 5.2; M* at

n/e 257. C H N0 requires C, 74,7; H, 7.4; N, 5.4eo; M, 257),
15 19

N-phenylpropioloyl -N, Nt -bis (4-nethoxyphenyl ) urea (145,c), m.p.

160-161" (Found: M+ at m/e 4OO, ,runro*rOu requires M, 400) gave

sublimate of N-4-methoxyphenyl-phenylpropiolanide, rn. p. I29-I3O"

(Found! C, 76.3; H, 5.3; M+ at n/e 25I. Cr.nr r*0, requires

C, 76 .5; H, 5 .2eo; M, 251) , N-phenylpropio loyl -N, Nt -bis [4- ch loro-

phenyl)urea (145,b), n.p. 158-159o (Found: M+ at n/e 409.

C H Cl N 0 requires M, 409) gave sublimate of N-4-chlorophenyl-
22 1r+ 2 2 4

phenylpropiolamide, m.p. 188-185" ¡1it. r8r 186o), N-phenylpropioloyl-

N,Nr-díphenylurea (145,a), m.p. 136-i39" (lit.80 139-140") gave sub-

linate of N-phenyl-phenylpropiolamide, m.p. I25-I27" ¡lit.182 I25-

126").

A nixture of two N-acylureas was obtained from the reac-

tion of phenylpropiolic acid and N-cyclohexyl-Nr -phenylcarbodj.irnide

(72). On pyrolysis this mixture gave a sublimate composed of

N-phenyl- and N-cyclohexyl-phenylpropiolamides in the ratio of

8.1:10.4 respectively by n.n.r. (CDC1s) ô0.5-3.0, 7.0-8.0 in the

integrated ratio of 104: 153 (cyclohexyl:phenyl) .

Procedure for Yield Analyses (Tab1e 1)

The yield of PNDA was estimated in the following way:

The required amount of phenylpropiolic acid solution (concentration
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calculated for a final volume of 2nl) was added to a pyrex tube.

The required arnount of carbodiinide (in concentlated solution)

was then added and the contents of the tube were agitated

violently before sealing. After one week at room temperature,

the contents of the tube were emptied into a I cm quartz spectro-

photometer cell and the volune was rnade up to 3 m1. The concen-

tration of PNDA was then estinated by comparison with a Beer-

Lanbert plot. For details of wavelengths and molar extinction

coefficients see Table 5.

Yields of ratejruns (Tables 2-8) were deterrnined by

transferring contents of spectrophotometer cel1s to pyrex tubes

for one week.

Yields of substituted derivatives of PNDA and 1- (cyclohex-

I - enyl ) - 5, 6, 7, 8- tetrahydronaphthal ene- 2, 3-di carboxyli c anhydride

(f16) were calculated in a sinilar fashion from appropriate Beer-

La¡nbert plots.

Kinetic Determinations

(i) Spectropho tometric Techniques

In a typical rate determination, a solution of the aryl-

propiolic acid was equilibrated for 5-10 min in the spectrophoto-

meter which was equipped with a device enabling measur.elnent of
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absorption at a given wavelength, as a function of time. The

carbodiimide solution was inj ected with agitation as the time-scan

connenced. This gave a plot of change in concentration of

cyclised anhydride against time. The first-order rate constants

were determined graphically by computing the slopesof plots of

1og[(A_)/(A- - At)] against time, where Aa is the concentration of

cyclised anhydride at tine t and A- is the concentration at infinite

time. For these initial rate calculations, A- was the theoretical

yield. The errors shown in the tables are only the standard

errors of the slopes of computed regression lines a¡rd therefore

do not take into account eÎIors associated with pipetting, etc.

(ii) Determination of the Extent of Isomerization of Phenylpropio lic

Anhydride

Freshly prepared phenylpropiolic anhydride was diluted to
the required concentration and aliquots wer.e sealed in arnpules and

placed in a constant tenpelature (t 0.5o) water bath. Anpules were

removed after fixed intervals and cooled to -70o. The concentration

of PNDA was determined spectrophotometrically.

(iii) Deterrnination of the Rate of Reaction of Cyclohex-1-enylpro-

piolic Acid (115)

Spectrophotometric deternination of the rate of reaction of

this acid with DCC by method (i) rvas complicated by strong absorp-
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tion by this acid! À^"* in chloroforn: 255 mn (1og e 3.74) that

was coincident with that of the proCuct anhydridej Àr"* 238, 275 wt

(1og e 4.O4,3.28). Measurement of the rate of this reaction was

possible only in chloroform. The absorption due to the anhydride

at 
^ 

325 nm (1og e 3.13) was rnonitored when the initial concentra-

tions of the acid and DCC were 5.56 x 1O-3 M and 4.05 x lO-aN{res-

pectively. An initial rate of 25.7 x 10-7 mol. 1.-1 se.-l was

calculated. Under the sarne conditions an initial rate of 3.9 x

10-7 mo1. 1.-1 s"c-1 was obtained for the reaction of phenylpro-

piolic acid. A final yield of the anhydride (116) of 82eo was

spectrophotonetrical ly estimated.

(iv) Infrared Spectroscopic Techniques

The procedure used was sinilar to that described for (i).

To a solution of the acid made up in a volumetric flask, a solution

of DCC was injected with agitation at zero time. Some of the

reaction nixture was tTansferred to a 1 nm infrared ce11 for

analysis. Scale expansion allowed repeated scanning of the region

21OO-225O cm-l in which the absorbance of distinct peaks at 2150

(N=C=N) and 2240 cm-t (C=C) was recorded. Comparison with Beer-

Lambert plots for solutions of DCC and phenylpropiolic acid a1-

lowed cornputation of initial rates. The rates of disappearance

of DCC in the presence of phenylpropiolic acid and iodoacetic acid

were calculated as 2.91 and 5.41 (lnol . 1. - I sec- I x 106; respective-

ly. Standard errors of initial rates were 0.94 (no1. 1.-1 sec-r
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x 106)in each case.

(v) Deterrnination of the Extent of Isomerization of clohex- 1-

enylpropio lic de (117)

This rate was semi-quantitatively estimated by n.n.r.

A freshly prepared sanple of the anhydride was sealed in an

n.m.T. tube and placed in a water bath at c. 65o. Periodic

spectral arralysis indicated the proportion of aromatic nateriai

fonned. This was possible as the acetylenic anhydride (117),

n.m.r. (CCl ), ô1.6-2.O (BH,m,hcnoally1ic) , 2.2-2.4 and 2.8-3.O
l{

(óH and 2H respectively, each m, allylic), 6.6-6.8 (2H,n,vinyl)

and its cyclised isomer (116), n.rn.r. (CCl,+) 6t.l-2.1(8H) , 2.1-2.3

(6H), 2.7-3.0 (2H), 5.5-5.7 (1H,n,vinyl), 7.6 (1H, s, aryl) were

readi ly distinguishable.

Treatment of Data

The Arrhenius activation paraneters were calculated from

the equation
Lt

k, = (kTlh)exp(-ÀHÎ/RT)exp(ASr/R)

where k, is the first-order rate constant at tenPerature T, and

k, h, and R are universal constants. Correlation coefficientsss

(to linearity) of Arrhenius plots were I = 0.996 which is greater

than 99.6% conficlence level for 3 degrees of freedon (d.f.) and
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r = 0.973 which is greater than the 95% confidence leve1 (d.f. = 2)

for runs in chloroform and acetonitrile respectively. Correlation

coefficients of Harunett plots weïe r = 0.885 (95%' d.f. = 4) a¡rd

r = 0.996 (gg.g%, d.f. = 4) for data in Table 6 in chloroforn and

acetonitrile respectively and r = 0.972 and r = 0.985 were obtained

for data from Table 7 in chloroform and acetonitrile respectively.

Both the latter values are less than 90% confidence leve1 (d.f. =

1). For the data in Table 5, analysis of variance j.ndicated no

significant effect of the rate constant/yield interaction with

ET(30) whilst a significant effect of the rate constant with yield

was indicated.

Label ling Studies

2,6-Dideutero-3,4,5-trimethoxyphenylpropiolic acid (95)

(2.389, O.O1 mol), water (1.8 rn1, 0.1 nol) and nethylene chloride

(20 ur1) were stirred at Oo. DCC (B.I2g, 0.04 nol) in methylene

chloride (25 nl) was added drop-wise over 24 hr. The residue

fron evaporation htas treated with refluxing 10% nethanolic potass-

ir:n hydroxide (30 mf), diluted with water (500 nl), acidified and

extracted with ether. The ether extTact was drj-ed (NarSOu) and

treated with ethereal diazomethanels3 (1.0g) and allowed to stand

for two days. The partially deuterated methyl ester (96) was

isolated by p.t.1.c. as a band of blue fluorescence, RF 0.3

(chloroform - X-4.. 1:1). Recrystallisation (chloroform-hexane)
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gave the diester (500 ng, 22%) as straw-coloured needles, il.P.

192-195'. A coruesponding treatnent of the undeuterated acid

gave a reference sample of dimethyl r- (3,4, 5-trimet 1)-

6, 7, 8-trinet Iene-2,S-dicarboxylate (96), m.p. 194-

195o (Found: C, 61.6; H, 5.7; M+ at m/e 500. 
"rrnrrOro 

reQuires

C, 62.4; H, 5.6%; M, 5OO). N.n.r. (CDCI,) 65.33 and 3.55 (both

3H, s, CO CH ), 3.79, 3.87, 4.0 (18H, all s, OCH^) , 6.48 (2H' s,
23'3

phenyl),7.O8 (1H, s, C-5 naphthyl), 8.45 (1H, s, C-4 naphthyl).

In order to deternine the extent of deuteriun retention

during the reaction of the acid (95), mass spectra were determined

using a low ionizing voltage. The estimatedls4 deuterium incor-

poration is shown in Table 9. Comparison of n.n.r. spectra of

the diester obtained fron the experiment and the reference diester

(96), indicated a diminution in the 2r- and 6r- posítions of 2.6eo,

in the S-position of 12% and in the 4-position of 92.2eo (Error

! r%).

Incorporation of Deuterium

To a vigorously stirred suspension of phenylpropiolic

acid (730 ng, 5 nunol), deuterium oxide (10 ml) and nethylene

chloride (20 ml) at Oo, a solution of DCC (2.069, 50 mmol) in

rnethylene chloride (20 nl) was added over a period of i2 hr.

PNDA and DCU were isolated using crystallisation techniques (DCU
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TABLE 9

DEUTERIUIÍ CONTENT 0F ACrD (9s) AND DERTVED DTESTER

Ie, Abundance, Acids]

Undeuterated Deuterated

Distribution (nol %)m/e

195

194

193

792

505

s04

503

s02

501

s00

499

8

s4

100

4

11

100

16 32

100 3

[% Abundance, Diesters]
7

34

100

60

5

2

dr= 74

dt=23
d=l

o

d[=
d3=
d=

2

dt=
d=

o

13.8

44

38 .9

3.3

o

from nethylene chloride, PNDA from ether). A sainple of the

anhydride was converted into the dicarboxylic acid (L72),

n.p. 284-286' (1it.8 2BB") and its dimethyl ester (108), m.p.

72o-I2I" (1it.l8s 118-120"). As a rrcontrolr' experiment, this

procedure was repeated using water (10 nl) instead of deuteriun

oxide.

In order to determine the extent of deuteriun incorpora-

tion into the anhydride, diacid and diester, mass spectra were
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determined using a low ionizing voltage. Estinatedlsa deuterium

incorporation is shown in Table 10. The n.n.r. spectrum of the

dimethyl ester (108) htas recot ded and the integrated peak areas

were.conpared to those of the trcontrol'f diesËer. An 84eo reduc-

tion in the integrated signal at ô8.4 (C-4 naphthyl proton) was

observed.

TABLE 10

DEUTERTT.JM CoNTENT 0F PNDA, DTACTD (r72) AND DTESTER (r08)

Conpound m/e % Abundance

(control) (experinental)
Singly Labelled

(mol %)

PNDA

Diacid

Diester

276

275

274

273

296

295

294

293

322

32r

320

319

1

L7

8

4

L4

68

20

3

4

36

L7

18

3

59

28

5

79

82

84

4

40

11

3

69

20
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Trapping Experinents

(i) With dirnethyl acetylenedicarboxylate: To a solu-

tion of phenylpropiolic acid (146 mg, 1 mmol), dimethyl acetylene-

dicarboxylate (L.42 g,10 nrnol) in chloroforn (300 ml) cooled to

OoC, DCC (206 rng, I mmol) in chloroforrn (15 n1), was added drop-

wise over 4 hr. After a further 4 hr at room tenperature the

solvent v¡as removed in vacuo. The products PNDA and DCU were

isolated in the usual way (crystallisation fron ether and methl'lene

chloride respectively). No conpound other than PNDA, DCU, the

acetylenic diester and the N-acylurea, was evident fron t.1.c.

Mass spectronetry of the residue revealed no peak above n/e 352

(N-acylurea).

(ii) Other trapping reagents: Essentially the same

procedure as above was repeated v¡ith maleic anhydride, methyl

trans- and gis- cinna¡nate, nethyl para-tolylpropiolate (the last

vras prepared by the nethod of Pfeifferls6 as a colourless liquid

b.p. 95-100"/0.9 run (1it.187 I32-L33'/16 mm). The sane proce-

dure was also repeated when these experiments were carried out in

acetonitrile and in l2eo hydrochloric acid (1 mmol) (in anhydrous

chloroforn). In each case, no products of incorporation were

detected by t.1.c. and mass spectrornetry.
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(iii) With para-methylciruranic acid: To a stirred sus-

pension of the cinna:iric acid (3.22 B, 0.02 no1) and phenytpropiolic

acid (1.16 B, 0.008 no1) in chloroform (7 rnJ.) at 0", a solution of

DCC (6.06 B, 0.03 mol) in chloroform (75 rnl) rvas added drop-wise

over 4 hr. After a further 4 hr at room temperature, the reacticn

" nixture was evaporated to dryness in vacuo and treated with a cold

(0o) solution of alkaline sodium hypobrornitelss (1M, 1oO nl, 0.1

nol). After warning to 4Oo for 20 min, the mixture was filtered,

acidified and extracted with ether. The extract was dried and

treated with c. 1g ethereal diazomethanele3 at 0o. Evaporation

gave a straw-coloured solid fron which rnethyl para-nethylcinnanate

(106) and nethyl phenylpropilate (107) were distilled (50 -85'/

1 run). The total weight of distillate was 2.94 g. Gas chronato-

graphy of the residue (colunn A, 170o, 30 ml.rnin-l) a¡d t.l.c. also

failed to resolve the mixture, n.m.r. (CDCI ,) 62.37, 2.SO (both s),

3.53 (3H, s, 2-C02CH, of l-phenylnaphthalene systen), 3.80 (3H, s,

3-C0 CH ), 7.I-7.8 (9H, m, aryl), 8.45 (1H, s, 4-H). The signals
23

at õ2.37 and 2.50 ppm integrated as 0.84H and 0.33H respectively.

5 4- -1- 4-net I 1 thalene-3-h et -2-carb

lic acid lactone 109

Cinnamyl chloride (b.p. 69-73" /o.05 mm, lit.l8e 148'¡18 rnm,

prepared fron cinnamyl alcohol and thionyl chloride) (1.52 g, 0.01

mol) was added to a solution of sodiun para-methylphenylpropiolic
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acid (1.60 g, 0.01 nol) and sodiun bicarbonate (0.84 g, 0.01 mol)

in dimethyi formamide (50 ml). The mixture was refluxed for 12

hr under an atmosphere of nitrogen. On cooling, chloroform

(50 nl) was added and the nixture was washed with water (4 x 500

n1), dried, evaporated and triturated with ethanol. Further re-

crystallisation of the residue fron ethanol gave the lactone

(2.4I g, 87%), m.p. 151-152o (Found: C, 82.9; H, 6.2; M+ at m/e

276. C H 0 requires C, 82.6; H, 5.8eo! M, 276). Y---.
t9 16 2 ---t-'---- ' 'nax

(Nujo1) L754, 1690, 1600 cm-1; n.rn.r. (CDCI3) ô1.0-5.0 (BH, multi-

plet consisting of a pseudo-triplet at 292, 284 and 276 Hz, and a

series of peaks at 25O, 243, 234, 225, 22O, 2I4, 2O7, 198, 190,

L82 (targe), 778 and 168 Hz), 7.2-7.8 (8H, n, aryl).

Attenpted Prep aration of the Diester i104) by Treatment of the

Lactone (109) with Sodium Hypobromite

The method used is essentially that of Klemn et aL.2s

The lactone (276 ng, 1 mmol) was heated with potassium hydroxide

(150 mg, 2.7 mnol) innethanol (7 nl) until solution was complete.

The residue from evaporation was taken up in cold (O-5') aqueous

solution to which 7 n1 of lM alkaline sodium hypobromitelss was

added. After three hours the solution was warmed to c. 75o for

another 12 hr. 0n cooLing, the solution was treated with excess

aqueous sodium netabisulphite and dit. HCl and extracted with

chloroform. N.m.r. (CDCI ) of the residue of evaporation indica-
3
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ted the presence of both naphthalenic and dihydronaphthalenic

material. P.t.l.c. gave a sna1l amount of waxy naterial (c. 12

ng) (Rf 0.75, CHC1, - X-4, 1:1) that gave an infrareC spectrun

identical to that of 1- (4-methylphenyl)-naphthalene-S-hydroxy-

nethyl-2-carboxylic acid lactone (see subsequent section). There

r.vas no evidence of the desired diacid corresponding to (104) .

Preparation of the diester (104) via 1- (4-methyl pirthalene-

3- 1-2-carb lic acid lactone

A rnixture of the dihydronaphthalenic lactone (109) (552 ng,

2 runot) and Seo palladium on carbon (1.6 g) in para-cymene (25 ml)

was stirred under reflux (L76-I78") as a stream of nitrogen was

bubbled through the solution. After 90 hr, t.1.c. índicated

that dehydrogenation was complete. The contents of the reaction

vessel were chronatographed on a column of silica gel and the

brown oil thus obtained, was crystallised by trituration and ethanol.

Additional purification by p.t.1.c. and recrystallisation from

chloroform-hexane gave the lactone (294 ng, 52%), n.p. 2OO-201"

(Found: C, 83.1; H, 5.3; M+ at n/e 274. arrnruO. requires

C, 83.2; H, 5.1%; M, 274). Y** (NujoI) 1750,1610 cm-I; n.n.r.

(CDCI ) ô2.5 (3H, s, aryl CH_), 5.45 (2H, s, CH-), 6.7-8.0 (9H, rn,- 3' 3 2

aryl). This lactone (145 ng, 0.54 nnol) was dissolved in 50%

methanolic potassium hydroxide (10 n1) and nethanol (50 rnl) and

was boiled to dryness over 2 hr. The residue rt'as dissolved in
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water (I5 mt) and a solution of potassium permanganate (170 mg,

13.5 nnol) in water (25 m1) was added drop-wise. After 35 nin

the temperature was raised to s. 60o for a further hour. 0n

cooling, sodiun netabisulphite was added and the solution vras ex-

tracted wi.th ether (2 x 100 nl). The ether extracts were dried

and treated with c. 0.5 g diazomethanels3 in ether at 0o and

allowed to stand for one day. P.t.l.c. gave a fluorescent

material (RF 0.8, CHC13 - X-4, 1:1) which crystallised from hot

chloroform-hexane as the diester (104) (68 ng, 39eo), m-p. I34-

135o (Found: C, 75.0; H, 5.5; M+ at n/e 334. ,rrnrrOu requires

C, 75.4; H, 5. eoi M, 334). N.n.r. (CDCf 3) 62.37 (3H, s, 4'-

CH ), 3.53 (5H, s, z-CO-CH ), 3.80 (3H, s, 3-C0^CH^), 7.I-7.8
3"2323

(8H, n, aryl) , 8.45 (lM, s, 4-H) .

3-4- 7 -methylnaphtha1 ene- 3 -hydroxy-

nethyl- 2-carboxy lic acid lactone (110).

To a cooled (0") solution of 4-methylcinnaniyl alcohol

(74O ng, 5 nmol, b.p. II2-II4"/ 1.mn, n.p. 48-49", lit.rs0 51-52o,

prepared by the method of Ktemm * Ae from ethyl 4-nethyl-

cinnamate and Lithium Aluminum Hydride), and triethylamine (505

mB, 5 mnol) in carbon tetrachloride (20 nI), a solution of phenyl-

propioloyl chloride (b.p . 70" f L mm, 1it.1sl 115-116'/17 nrn, pre-

pared using thionyl chloride) (820 mg, 5 nmol) was cautiously

added. After stirring for 12 hr the solution was v¡ashed with
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di1. HC1, dried and evaporated yielding a l4raxy soli'd, Ymax(film)

2225s, 1718, 1603 cm-I. This compound was dissolved in para-

xylene (I5 n1) and heated under reflux (134') for 72 hr under an

atnosphere of nitrogen. Trituration of the residue of incom-

plete distillation, with X-4 and then ethanol, gave the lactone

(110) (518 ng, 7O%) n.p. 176-178o (fron chloroform-hexane)

(Found: C, 82.3; H, 5.7; M+ at n/e 276. arrnr.O, requires

C, 82,6; H, 5.8%; M, 276). Yr"* (Nujol) 1758s, 1690 cm-r;

n.m.r. (CDC1 ) ô1.0-5.0 (8H, multiplet consisting of the fo1low-
3

ing peaks; 32O, 287, 278, 27O (pseudo-triplet), 245, 237, 229

(pseudo-triplet), 2I3, 206, 199, 191, 184, I77 (large), I7O,

160, I42 (large) and 155 Hz), 6.9-8.2 (8H, m, aryl). When this

lactone was treated with alkaline sodiun hypobromitelsE a similar

result was obtained to that reported previously for the 4'-nethyl
isomer. The only compound isolated was the product of incomplete

oxidation; the naphthalenic lactone which is described below.

Preparation of the diester (105) via 1-phenyl-7-nethylnaphthalene-

3- I-2-c lic acid lactone.

The intermediate lactone was obtained in 34% yield fron

the dihydronaphthalenic lactone (110) by dehydrogenation using 5%

palladium on carbon in the manner previously de.scribed, m.p. 186-

IBT' (Found: C, 82.9; H, 5.3; M+ at n/e 274. ar rt, uO, 
requires

C, 83.2; H, 5 .L%; M, 274) . yr"* (Nuj o1) 1750, 1600 cn- t ;
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n.m.r. (CDCI ) ô2.45 (3H, s, 7-CH ), 5.4 (2H, s, methylene), 6.9'33

8.0 (9H, n, aryl). Oxidation of this lactone was carried out

using potassium.pemanganate. It was esterified and chromato-

graphed in the mannea previously described. Recrystallisation

from chloroform-hexane gave the diester (105) (25 mg, 15eo), nr.p.

I22-L24" (Found: C, 75.6; H, 5.4; M+ at n/e 334. ,"rnrrOo

.requires C, 75.5; H, 5.4%; M, 334). N.n.r. (CDCI3) ô2.5

(5H, s, 7-CH,), 3.53 (3H, s, 2-C02CH3), 3.80 (3H, s, 3-C02CH3),

7.I-7.8 (8H, n, aryl), 8.45 (1H, s, 4-H).

clisation of the Mixed An ride of para-Methylcinnamic and

Phenylpropiolic Acids [111)

This anhydride lras prepared by addition of phenylpro-

pioloyl chloríde to thalliun (1) para-nethylcinnanate which was

prepared by addition of thallous ethoxide to the acid. The de-

tails of these procedures are recorded in the literature.lTe

This anhydride which was obtained as a waxy solid (308 mg, 1 mmol)

was heated under reflux (134') in para-xylene (10 m1). Periodic

inspection showed that the acetylenic absorption in the infrared

spectrun of the reaction mi-xture (2240 cn-I) disappeared com-

pletely within 4 hr. 0n cooling, 50% methanolic potassiun

hydroxide (10 ml) was added and after 2 hr at room temperature,

an aqueous extract was taken, cooled to s. 5o, treated with lM

sodiun hypobromite solutionreo and warmed at 70o for 2 hr.
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Addition of sodium metabisulphite solution, acidification, ex-

traction with ether followed by treatnent of this extract with

c. I g ethereal diazomethanels3 gave a straw-coloured solid;

n.n.r. (CDCf ) 62.37 (1H, s, 4'-CH-) 2.5 (2H, s' 7-CH^), 3.53
' 3' 3- 3

(3H, s, 2-CO2CH3), 3.80 (3H, s, 3-C02CH3) 7 .I-7 .8 (8H, n, aryl),

8.45 (1H, s, 4-H) (Found: M* at n/e 334. ,rrtrrOu requires M,

334). Gas chrornatography (column A, 170o, 30 ml.nin-I¡ gave one

peak, identical to that obtained fron the reaction of phenyl-

propiolic and para-nethylcinnanic acids with DCC.

clisation of the Mixed ride of para Methylphenylp

and Pheny lpropiolic Acids (11 aL

This anhydride was prepared fron para-nethylphenylpropiolic

acid using the sane procedure as for (111). The airhydride (612

flg, 2 rnmol) was cyclised in refluxing xylene and converted into

a ¡nixture of dimethyl esters in the manneï previously described.

Mass spectrometry and gas chromatography indicated that this rnix-

ture was conposed of the diesters (104) and (105). N.m.r. sPec-

troscopy indicated that these were in equal amount.

Variable Temperature N.rn. r. Studies

To an n.m.r. tube containing phenylpropiolic acid (73 ng'

0.5 nmol) in Freon (0.5 nl) cooled in liquífied nitrogen, DCC (51

mg, 0.25 mmol) in Freon (0.5 n1) was quickly added. The tube was
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placed in the spectrometer and the temperature was allowed to in-
. -ôcrease 1n 5- lncrements from -60o to +1Oo over a period of 2 hr.

The spectrum l{as scanned each tirne the ternperature stabilised.

After warming to room temperature, the contents of the tube were

evaporated to dryness and redissolved in chloroform. An ultra-

violet spectrum of this solution indicated the presence of PblDA.

Mixed Reaction of lohex 1- and Ph 1-P iolic Acids

To a cold (0o), stirred solution of phenylpropiolic acid

(O.73 g, 55 runo1) and cyclohex-l-enylpropiolic acid (0.75 g, 5 nrnol)

in acetonitrile (20 mI), DCC (0.55 g, 5 nrnol) in acetonitrile (2O

n1) was added drop-wise over 4 hr. After standing at room tem-

perature for a further 2 ht, the reaction nixture was treated with

nethanolic potassiurn hydroxide and the acidic materi.al was extrac-

ted and treated with ethereal diazomethane in the usual manner.

A solid residue was thus obtained (Yrr* (Nujol) no absorption be-

tween 24OO and 20OO cm-t); n.m.r. (CCI,+) ô1.9-3.0 (aliphatic nulti-

plet integrated to 62 arbitrary units), 3.0-4.0 (a1lylic nultiplet,

60 units) 5.3-5.8 (vinylic nultiplet, less than one unit), 6.9-8.0

(aryl nultiplet, 37 units). 8.0-9.0 (4-H signals, 8 units). Fron

this data, sirnultaneous equations allow solution of product dis-

tribution provided no impurities are present.
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N cloh Lcarbamic Phen olic Mixed de 121

' Cyclohexyl isocyanate (b.p. 44-46"/3.2 mm, 1it.ls2 59"/

16.5 rnn, from cyclohexylanine and phosgene) (2.5 g, 20 mnol) in

carbon tetrachloride (10 ml) was added drop-wise to a stirred

solution of phenylpropiolic acid (2.92 g, 20 mmol) also in carbon

tetrachloride at 0o. The temperature was allowed to rise to

"room temperature and the mixture was left for B hr. Removal of

the solvent in vacuo afforded a pale-coloured waxy solid which

was partially purified by trituration with ethyl acetate; n.m.r.

(CCt ) 6I.0-2.2 (10H, m, cyclohexyl), 3.5-3.7 (1H, n, tertiary.
lt

cyclohexyl), 6.3-6.5 (1H, bs, NH) 7.I-7.8 (5H, n, aryl). This

conpound was unstable at higher temperatures.

Reaction of the Mixed Anhydride (I24) with Phenylpropiolic Acid

Phenylpropiolic acid (2I.2 ng, 0.2 nmol) was added with

shaking, to a solution of the mixed anhydride (54 mg, O.2 runo1)

in CDC1 (0.5 nl). Repeated scanning of the n.n.r. spectrum
3

imnediately and 4 days later, showed neither the appearance of the

4-H of PNDA nor any significant overall change. Sirnilarly

spectrophornetry showed no longer-wavelength absorption than 315 nm.

Unchanged phenylpropiolic acid could be isolated from the reaction

mixture by extraction with ice-cold aqueous sodium bicarbonate.
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When a similar reaction mixture was heated for 4 hr at

80-9Oo n.m.r. spectroscopy and ultraviolet spectrophotometry indi-

cated that PNDA was formed.

Effect of Heat on the Nfixed An ride 124

The anhydride (500 tng) was warmed in xylene. Between 80

'and 90", evolution of gas was observed. After heating under reflux

for 8 hr followed by evaporation of the solvent, a dark oil was ob-

tained which solidified on trituration with hexane. Spectrophoto-

netric estination showed that 4.5 mg of PNDA (25%) was present'in

L7.65 mg of the crude reaction mixture. P.t.l.c. of the remaining

crude mixture using ethyl acetate-chloroforn - X-4 (1:4:4) gave

(after three elutions) four distinct bands, visible under an ultra-

violet 1*p; Band 1, RF 0.2-0.24 yielded PNDA (25 rng),

Band 2, RF 0.3-0.35 yielded DCU (36 ng). N.n.r.

spectroscopy indicated that DCU and PNDA were present to sorne ex-

tent in all fractions.

Band 3, Rp 0.5-0.6, visible brown band, yielded an oily

substance (g. 5 ng) which was not identified.

Band 4, Rn 0.75-0.8 yielded Cyclohexyl phenylpropiol-

amide (I44,a) (65 ng) .

When a sanple of the mixed anhydride (124) was heated in

benzene at 60o fot 2 hr, t.1.c. indicated complete consumption of
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estinated as 6%.

to 32%.

153

The level of PNDA was spectrophotometrically

After four days at 8Oo the leve1 had changed

5-Benz lidene- 1 -ne 1-2-meth imino - 4 - imidaz o1 idinone 125

This compound, m.p. I27-Lsoo (rit.rs3 L2go) was prepared

from creatinine, benzaldehyde and nethyl iodide by a sequence of

procedures described in the literature.le3 Its phenylpropiolate

salt precipitated from chloroforrn as a white solid (Yn"* (Nujo1)

S2OO, 224}vr, L72O, 1690, 1590 cn-I) innediately following addi-

tion of the acid. This salt renained unchanged after two days

at room tenperature in both acetonitrile and chloroforn. Attemp-

ted sublination of the salt allowed collection of a distillate

having infrared and n.m.r. spectral properties that were identical

to afi authentic sample of phenylacetylene. Treatrnent with dilute

hydrochloric acid on the other hand, allowed extraction of phenyl-

propiolic acid.

Treatment of the free base (125) with redistilled di-
nethyl acetylenedicarboxylate caused dark colouration to occur

instantly at Oo. P.t.1.c. allowed partial purification of a

bright ye11ow wax which deconposed on distillation. This

compound, n.m.r. (CDC13) 63.I,3.2 (3H each, s, N-CH.), 3.7, 3.9

(3H each, s, C0 CH ), 4.3-4.6 (1H, bs, NH), 6.2 (1H, s, vinyl,
23
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c.f vinyl of (f 25) a 6.0), 7 .L-7 ,5 (3H, n, aryl) , 7.5-8.1 (2H,

n, aryl) (Found: M+ at n/e 257. arutrr*rOu requires M, 357)

failed to crystallise after chronatography on a colunn of neu-

tral alunina.

2- lnino- 1 1- 5- 4-nitrobenz idene -4-imidazolidi r28

A mixture of both geometrical isomers of this

(60%) was obtained by a literature procedure.lsq This

n.p. 278-279" (rit. Lsa 282-284'); n.n.r. ¡rH-rrR) ô5.2

s, NCH', E isomer) 3.5 (s x fH, s, NCH,, Z isomer), 6-

vinyl, E) 6.9 H s, vinyl, Z) 7.6-8.4 (4H, n, aryl). These

compound

ccmpor:nd,

(sxfH,
s [f u, s,

G ,

isomers which could not be separated were soluble only in dinethyl

fornanide and trifluoroacetic acid. They failed to react with

phenylpropiolic acid under these conditions. Starting naterials

ü¡ere recovered.

Phenylprop argyl Phenylpropiol ate (36)

To a solution of phenylpropargyl alcohol (prepared ac-

cording to the literatur",ttu b.p. 96-102" f I m, Iit.L4O/12 mn,lsr

L2I-L23"/ 6mrnleu¡¡660 *g, 5 nmol) and triethylamine (505 mg, 5

nnol) in carbon tetrachloride (10 ml) at 0o, a solution of phenyl-

propioloyl chloride (825 mg, 5 mnol) in carbon tetrachloride was

cautiously added. After 6 hr, the reaction mixture was washed

successively with di1. HCl, di1. sodium bicarbonate and rvater,
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dried and evaporated to dryness. The dark oily residue was

chronatographed on a column of silica gel and crystallised fron

ether to give white flakes of the ester (56), (976 ng, 75eo), m.p.

62-64" (Found: C, 83.0; H, 4.8; M+ at n/e 260. ar.trr,Or t"-

quires C, 83.1; H, 4.6%; M, 260). N.m.r. (CCl,+) ô5.0 (2H, s,

CH ) ,7 .I-8.I (10H, rn, aryl) .
2

Effect of Heat on the Ester (36)

When a sarnple of the ester was heated in refluxing para-

xylene infrared spectroscopy indicated the complete disappearance

of acetylenic naterial (yrr* (filn) 2240 cn-t) after 6 hr. A

sinilar period was required for conplete conversion in refluxing

acetic acid and acetic anhydride. Trituration of the residue

fron partial evaporation, with hexane caused crystallisation of a

pale-coloured solid; n.m.r. (cDc1 ) ôs.2 (2 x
3

7.0-8.6 (10H). Selective crystallisation from hot carbon tetra-

chloride gave the lactone (47), n.p. 184-185" (1it.2s 185-187'¡;

n.m.r. (CDCI ) ô5.4 (2H, S, CH ), 7.0-8.6 (10H, n, aryl). Further
32

crystallisation of the mother-liquors from hot carbon tetra-

chloride gave additional quantities of this lactone (25eo overall).

Crystallisation of the nother-liquor residue fron hot ethanol gave

white flakes of the isoneric lactone, 2-hydroxymethyl-I-phenyl-

naphthalene-5-carboxylic acid lactone (48) (56% overall), n. p. i45-

I47o (Found: C, 82.9; H, 4 .8; l"f+ at n/ e 260. C 
1

2

3 ) 5.4 (2 x

H 0 requ]-res
812 2

å",



c,85.1; H,

7.0-8.0 (sH,

1s6

260). N.m.r. (CDCI

8.4 (1H, s, 4-H).

4.6%; M,

m, aryl),
3) 65.2 (2H, s , CHr) ,

The Ester (56) with Deuteriun 0xide

The ester (200 rng) was dissolved in t-oluene (25 nl) with

D 0 (15 nl, less than 2% HOD) and was heated under reflux for L2
2

,hr. As a control, this procedure was repeated using HrO.

P.t.1.c. of the residues from evaporation and trituration of both

reaction rnixtures allowed separati-on of both lactones (47) and

(48). The lactone (48) (RF 0.6, 3 elutions with chloroforn -.

X-4; 1:1) and its isomer (47) (Rf 0.5) vrere obtained free fron

mutual contarnination. In order to deternine the extent of

deuterium incorporation, nass spectra htere determined using low

ionizing voltages. The estinatedrsa deuterium incorporation is

shown in Table 11. From n.m.r. spectroscopy of the lacton{a8)

the position of incorporation was also ascertained (diminution of

signal at ð8.4 ppm). In the lactondaT) a diminution in the sig-

nals ô7.0-8.0 ppm was observed). l\rhen pure samples of the lac-

tones (47) and (48) were heated in DrO and toluene under the same

conditions, no incorporation of deuteriun was evident.

trans-Ci I 1 iolate 49

This ester (73% was prepared frorn phenylpropioloyl chlor-

ide and cinnamyl alcohol by the procedure already detailed (pre-



Lactone m/e

(47)

157

TABLE 11

DEUTERTUM CoNTENT 0F LACTONES (47) AND (48).

% Abundance

(Experimental) (Control)

(48)

263

262

26r

260

263

262

26r

260

2s9

3

2L

100

3

23

100

6

4

26

100

47

7

20

100

65

Distribution
(nol %)

d = 34.3
o

d = 65.7

d = 42.4
o

d = 57.6

paration of the ester (36)). Crystallisation from chloroforrn-

hexane gave colourless prisrns, m.P. 45-46" (Found: C, 82.6; H,

5.6; M+ at n/e 262. arrnruO, requires C, 82.4; H, 5.3%; M,

262). y^.* (Nujol) 2240,1700, 1650w, 1285, 1180, 975 (trans-

CH=CH)cn-l; n.n.r. (Ccl,+) ô4.8 (2H, d, J 5Hz, CH2), 6.r3 (1H,

d of t, J 5 and 15 Hz, vinyl), 6.64 (1H, d, J 15 Hz, vinyl),

7.0-8.0 (10H, m, aryl).
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Phenylprop argyl trans-Cinnanate (s4)

This ester (54%) was obtained as colourless prisns

(chloroform-hexane), m.p. 54-55o (lit.42 54.5-55.5") fron trans-

cinnamoyl chloride and phenylpropargyl alcohol in the usual way.

cís -Cinnamyl Phenylpropi olate (I32)

cis-Cinnamyl alcohol, b.p. 78-82"/L nn (1it.rsG 125-L26"/

13 mn) r\ras prepared by partial hydrogenation of phenylpropargyl

alcohol with 5% palladium on barium sulphatelt' at catalyst.leg

A sample was also prepared by monohydroboration of phenylpropargyl

alcohol with disianylborane followed by acidic hydrolysis. This

procedure which is detailed in the literaturelee was found to be

less convenient than the forrner procedure. The ester (132) was

obtained as a colourless liquid (9. 7O%) ^(nax (filn) 224osh, 1708,

1630, I2gO, 1195, 700 (cis-CH=CH) cm-r; n.m.r. (CC14) ô4.87 (2H,

d, J 5 Hz, CH ), 5.73 (tH, d of t, J 5 and 12 Hz, vinyl), 6.60
2

(1H, d, J 12 Hz, vinyl), 7.O-7.8 (10H, rn, aryl), frorn reaction with

phenylpropioloyl chloride.

Phenylpropargyl cis -Cinnamate (1 33)

Partial hydrogenation of nethyl phenylpropiolate with 5%

palladium on barium sulphate as catalyst gave an oily residue of

nethyl cis-cinnam*a"! Yr.* I72O, 1635, 1.205, 1185, 700 iÉ1-

CH=CH) cm-r; n.m.r. (CC14) ô3.54 (3H, s, CO2CH3),5.83 (1H, d,
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J 12 Hz, vinyl), 6.87 (1H, d, J 12 Hz, vinyl), 7.0-7.4 (5H, n,

aryl). Transesterification of this compound rvas effected by a

recently developed procedure,'oo it which phenylpropargyl alcohol,

the nethyl ester, a trace of metallic sodium and a large quantity

of 4 angstron rnolecular sieves were stirred in hexane for 7 days

after which complete interconversion was indicated by t.1.c.

Phenylpropargyl cis-cinnanate (153) was obtained as a pale-coloured

oil; yr"* (film) 222Ow, I7I5, 1623, 1162, 695 (É- CH=CH) cm- 1;

n.m.r. (CCl ) ô4.85 (2H, s, CH ), 5.87 (1H, d, J 12.5 Hz, vinyl),
42

6.8 (1H, d, J I2.5 Hz, vinyl) , 7.O-7.6 (10H, rn, aryl).

Effect of Heat on the Ester (49)

A sanple of this ester was heated for two days in reflux-

ing para-xylene under an atmosphere of nitrogen. After this period
infrared spectroscopy indicated the conplete disappearance of

acetylenic naterial. Partial evaporation of the solvent followed

by trituration with hexane gave a solid residue; n.m.r. (CDC13)

62.4-4.9 (5H, rnultíplet consisting of at least 18 lines; 166, I75,

180 (intense), 189, 195, 2OI, 2O4, 27O, 216, 2L8, 224, 232, 24O,

248, 253, 273, 282, 29O Hz) 6"7-7.8 (9H, n, aryl). Recrystallisa-

tion from chloroform-hexane gave the lactone (51) (84%), m.p. I94-

195o (lit.2s 794.5-195.5'). The n.rn.r. spectrum of the ïecrys-

tallised conpound was identical to that of the crude product.
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Effect of Heat on the Esters 54 r32 and r33

Sanples of these esters were treated in the rnanner prev-

iously described, except heating was maintained for 15 days.

T.1.c. and gas chromatography (column A, 180o, 30 ml.min-l¡

showed that only the unreacted esters remained (al1 four esters

showed similar R, and identical retention time). N.n.r. spec-

troscopy indicated that the esters (54) and (I32) were unchanged

and that (133) had been largely converted into (54).

Phenylpropargyl Cyclohex-1-enylpropiolate (135)

This ester hras prepared in the usual manner from phenyl-

propargyl alcohol and cyclohex-l-enylpropioloyl chloride (b.p.

69-74"/O.55 run from thionyl chloride). Chromatography on a

colu¡nn of silica ge1 failed to give a pure sample of this ester

(63%)i yr"* (film) 2220, 1749, 1ó49 cn-r; n.m.r. (CC14) ô1.3-1.8

(4H, m, aliphatic), 1.8-2.4 (4H, m, allylic), 5.0 (2H, s, CHr) ,

6.4 (lH,m, vinyl),7.I-7.6 (5H, m, aryl); M+ at n/e 264.

Effect of Heat on the Ester (155)

A sanple of this ester was heated in refluxing carbon

tetrachloride. After 6 hr infrared spectroscopy (solution) in-

dicated that no acetylenic material renained. N.n.r. spectro-

scopy showed that no vinyl protons remained after this time.

Evaporation gave a straw coloured solid for which t.1.c. indicated
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a nunber of conponents. P.t.1.c. (chloroform-hexane, 1:1) gave

a high R, band of fluorescent material which formed colourless

needles (fron chloroform-hexane) of what is believed to be the

tetralin lactone (136) (in 28uo yield), m.P. 196-197'

(Fonnd: Mol.wt,264.1151. arrtr.O, reguires mol. wt,264.1150 ) .

y*.* (Nujol) 1750, I7OO,1610 cn-tt Àr"* in ethanol: 23O,252,501

nm (1og e 4.54, 3.23, I.O7). N.m.r. (CDCI,) ôf .5-2.2 (4H, m,

aliphatic), 2.8 (2H, m, allylic protons adjacent to aryl proton),

3.2 (2H, m, allylic protons adjacent to phenyl ring), 5.4 (2H' s,

CH ), 7 .2-7 .6 (5H, n, phenyl) , 7 .8 (1H, m, aryl)
2

trans-Cinnanyl t rans-Cinnarnate (S 3l

This esteï, fl.p. 42-44" (lit.20r 44o) was obtained in the

usual nanner from cinnanyl alcohol and cinnamoyl chl-oride.

cis-Cinnanyl trans-Cinnanate (138)

This ester was obtained as an inpure oil fron partial

hydrogenation of phenylpropargyl trans-cínnarnate (54) using Lindlar

cataLyst202t20 3 poisoned with a drop of quinolit", yr"* (filn)

1705, 1635, 1185, 990 (trans- CH=CH), 685 (c:!l- CH=CH)cm-r; n.n.r.

(CCl ) ô4.93 (2H, d, J 6 Hz, CH ), 6.38 (1H, d, J 15 Hz, vinyl B
42

to C0), 7.48 (1H, d, J 15 Hz, vinyl d to C0), 5.89 (1H, d of t, J 6

and lL Hz, vinyl c to Ctl20), 6.40 (1H, d, J II Hz, vinyl ß to CH20),

7.O-7 .8 (10H, m, aryl) .
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cis-Cinnanyl cis-Cinnamate (139)

This ester was obtained as an inpure oil fron partial

hydrogenation of phenylpropargyl phenylpropiolate (36) using

5% palladium on bariun sulphate as catalytti Yr"* (filn) I7\2,

1630, 1170 cn-l; n.rn.r. (ccl,+) ô4.95 (2H, d, J 7 Hz, CH2), 5.87

(1H, d, J 13 Hz, vinyl ß to C0) , 6.87 (1H, d, J I3Hz, vinyl c to

CO), 5.72 (1H, d of t, J 7 and 11 Hz, vinyl ct to CH20), 6.62

(1H, d, J 11 Hz, vinyl ß to CH20), 7.0-7.8 (10H, m, aryl).

trans-Cinnamyl cis-Cinnamate (140)

This ester u¡as obtained as an impure oil from partial

hydrogenation of trans-cinnarnyl phenylpropiolate (49), using 5%

palladium on barium sulphate as catalyrt! y*"* (filn) 7712,

1628, II72,975 (trans- CH=CH),7OO (cis- CH=CH) cm-l; n.m.r.

(CCl ) ô4.68 (2H, d, J 5 Hz, CH ), 5.84 (1H, d, JIS Hz, vinyl
42

ß to C0), 6.24 (1H, d of t, J 5 and 16 Hz, vinyl cl to CHrO),

6.66(1H, d, J 16 Hz, vinyl ß to CH20), 7.O (1H, d, J 15 Hz,

vinyl ß to C0) 7 .O-7.8 (10H, n, aryl).

Effect of Heat on the Ester T4

A sample of this ester was heated for 12 days in reflux-

ing para-xylene under an atnosphere of nitrogen. Partial evapora-

tion of the solvent follolved by trituration of the residue with

hexane, gave a viscous oil; n.n.r. (CCf4) showed disappearance of
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vinyl peaks with a conplex multiplet ô5.0-1.6 ppn. Gas chroma-

tography (Column A, 180o, 30 ml.ni-n-11 showed a single broad peak.

T.l.c. (chloroform - X-4, 5:1) showed only one faint spot apart

fron that which had remained at the origin. P.t.1.c. (3 elutions,

chloroform - X-4, 1:1) allowed separation of a waxy solid account-

ing for 17% of the reactant and having an n.m.I. spectrum siinilar

'to that of the crude product. When heated fot 12 hr in refluxing

para-cymene in the presence of Seo palladium on carbon, further

p.t.1.c. allowed separation of higher R, material; n.m.r. (CDCI )
3

ô5.2 (1H), s.4 (1H), 7.0-8.6 (1oH)

Effect of Heat on Remaining Esters (55) , (138), (139)

Sanples of these esters were heated for 15 days in reflux-

ing para-xylene under nitrogen. Work-up in the usual manner gave

dark residual oils. In the case of the ester (53), the n.m.r.

and infrared spectra l4/ere nearly identical to those of the pure

starting naterial. In the case of the esters (138) and (139) the

residues displayed sinilar spectral properties to the residue from

(55). Gas chronatography (Column A, lBOo, 30 ml.nin-l¡ showed

single peaks in all cases that corresponded to the starting mater-

ials (Retention time of all enynic and dienic esters was the sane).

When sanples of the three esters rvere heated for 2 days in diphenyl

ether at 2OO", dark residues were obtained which failed to chrorna-

tograph on t.1.c. or through gas chronatography column A under the

usual conditions.
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3.3. WORK DESCRIBED IN CHAPTER 2

Materials

The N-acyl-N,N'-dicyclohexylureas (145,a-f) and N-

phenylpropioloyl-diarylureas (145,a-c) were available fron

reactions described in Chapter 7.2. Evidence for the structures

of each arnide obtained by pyrolysis of these conpounds is also

outlined in the relevant experimental section. Details of

pyrolysis of the ester-ureides (I47) and (148) and attempted

pyrolysis of the diureide (150) are outlined in the experinental

section of Appendix 1.

Standard Pyrolys is Procedure

The N-acylurea (50 rng) was heated at c. 20o above its

melting point (unless otherwise specified) in a high-vacuum

sublimation tube under a pressure of less than 0.5 nrn. The anide

sublimed onto the cooler surfaces of the apparatus in yields that

were generally in excess of 7Oeo. Ethanol was added to the iso-

cyanate distillate which condensed in a trap cooled in a dry-ice/

ethanol bath. After warning to c. 60o for 12 hr, evaporation gave

the ethyl carbamate.

N-Phenyl-N,Nr -pentanrethyleneurea (160)

To a solution of phenyl isocyanate (595 rng, 5 rnnoL) in

nethylene chloride (5 m1) at Oo, piperidine U2A ng, 5 mmol) in
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nethylene chloride (10 nl) was cautiously added. A white solid,

the urea (160) precipitated immediately and was collected and re-

crystallised from methylene chloride as colourless needles (gLe"),

n.p. 77a-r77' ¡tit.20+ 169-170').

Attenpted Acetylation of the Urea (160)

Equimolar announts of this compound and either acetic an-

hydride or acetyl chloride were heated under reflux in benzene.

After 4 hr, t.I.c. indicated the presence of only one component,

the unreacted urea (160) which was recovered in c. 9Oeo yield by

addition of aqueous sodium bicarbonate followed by extraction with

ether.

Equinolar anounts of the urea (160) and granular sodium

hydride were allowed to stand overnight in benzene under an atmos-

phere of nitrogen. Filtration in a closed system, gave a white

solid which gave unreacted urea (160) on addition to hydrochloric

acid. The white solid also failed to react (by t.l,c.) with

acetyl chloride in benzene at room ternperature. I,ttren the reac-

tion nixture was heated under reflux for 10 nin, cooled, treated

with cold ethanol and refluxed with ethanol for a further 20 min,

gas chromatography (Column B, L2O", 25 nI.min-l) showed the presence

of only N-acetylpiperideneand ethyl phenylcarbamate. P.t.1.c.

(chloroform - X-4, 1:1) allowed separation of these compounds which

gave melting points which were not depressed on admixture with
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authentic sanples.

When a sinilar reaction nixture was heated between 40 and

5Oo for 10 rnin, work-up in the usual way gave a rnixture which

t.1.c. indicated was composed of N-acetylpiperidine, Ethyl phenyl-

carbarnate and the unreacted urea (160).

N-Acet l-Nr- lohe 1-N- lurea r67

(i) To a solution of N-cyclohexyl-N'-phenylcarbodiinide

(72) (1.04 g, 5 runo1) and triethylamine (505 mg, 5 mnol) in chloro-

form(2S ml), acetic acid (3OO ng, 5 runol) in chloroforn(lOO nl) was

rapidly added. After standing at room temperature for 12 hr, the

mixture was washed successively with di1. HCl, dil, bicarbonate and

water, dried (NarSOu) , md finally evaporated to dryness. The

residue v/as a colourless glass; n.m.r. (CC14) ô1.0-2.4 (10H, n,

cyclohexyl), 2.O (3H, s, CH.CO), 3.8 (1H, bs, tertiary cyclohexyl),

7.0-7.7 (5H, n, aryl), 10.4 (1H, d, J 8 Hz, NH). The doublet at

ô10.4 becane a singlet on irradiation at 3.8 ppn.

(ii) The sane product was obtained when N-cyclohexyl-Nr-

phenylurea was treated with an equimolar quantity of sodium hydride

in benzene and then a large excess of acetyl chloride. Work-up

r,¡as carried out in the usual manner.
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N- 1-N- 1o 1-Nr- lurea T7T

Equimolar quantities of granular sodiun hydride and N-

cyclohexylacetamide (m.p. 102-105o, Iit.2os 104o) were allowed to

stand for 12 hr after which an equimolar quantity of phenyl iso-

cyanate was cautiously added. Infrared spectroscopy indicated

the inmediate disappearance of the N=C=O moiety. Work-up in the

usual mannel gave a waxy solid which showed n.m.r. absorptions

sinilar to those of (L67) with an additional singlet at ô1.8

(cocH ) ppn. Integration of both acetyl peaks was inaccurate
3

due to coincident resonances frorn the cyclohexyl plcotons.

Pyrolysis of the N-Acylureas (167) and (171)

Pyrolysis of sanples of these compounds were carried out

in the usual manner. T.1.c. indicated that the anidic sublimate

fron each, contained only acetanilide and N-cyclohexylacetanide,

whilst the ethyl carbamates were only those from cyclohexyl and

phenyl isocyanates. These findings were confirmed by n.n.r.

spectroscopy which also allowed estimation of the relative quanti-

ties of each product: N-cyclohexylacetarnide; n.m.r. (CDCI3) ô0.8-

2.O (10H, n, cyclohexyl), 1.95 (3H, s, COCH3),3.7 (1H, m, tertiary

cyclohexyl), 5.5 (IH, m, NH), Acetanilide; n.m.r. (CDCI3) ô1.8

(3H, s, COCH ), 6.6-7.4 (5H, m, aryl), 8.1 (1H, bs, NH), Ethyl
3

phenylcarbamate; n.m.r. (CC14) ð1.2 (3H, t , J 7 Hz, CHr) , 4.15 (2H'

q, J 7 Hz, CH ), 6.8-7.5 (6H, n, aryl and NI{), Ethyl cyclohexyl--2
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carbamate; n.m.r. (CDC13) ô0.7-2.0 (13H, m, c¡clohexyl and an.),

3.4 (1H, n, tertiary cyclohexyl),4.I (2H, g, J 7 Hz, CHr) 4.5

(1H, m, NH). The reported product distributions were confirned

by gas chromatography (Column B, 150o, 25 n1.min-l).
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APPENDIX 1. REACTION OF DCC AND PHENYLPROPIOLIC ACID IN

THE PRESENCE OF METHANOL

When DCC was added to phenylpropiolic acid in either

chloroform:nethanol (1:1) or acetonitrile:nethanol (1:1) a cornplex

nixture of products was obtained. The products of a reaction

carried out in the forner reaction-mixture were analysed in the

following way.

Distillation gave methyl phenylpropiolate (67) (38% yield

fron the acid) whilst selective crystallisation of residues gave

DCU and the diureide (150) (the latter u¡as obtained in 10% yield).

Sublimation of the remaining nixture gave the carboxinide (149)

(in 3.5% overall yield), N-cyclohexylphenylpropiolanide (I44,a) (2e")

and dimethyl phenylnaphthalenedicarboxylate (108) (O.lu").

The propiolamide (I44,a) presumably arose by thernolysis of

the N-acylurea (31) whilst the carboxinide which was not present in

the initial product mixture, presumably arose from thermolysis of

the nethyl ester-ureides (L47) and (148). This was confirned by

independent synthesis of a mixture of these two compotrnds which on

sublination gave only (149). The existence of both of these methyl

ester-ureides was also confirmed by n.m.r. spectloscopy of the ini-

tial reaction nixture which showed they were present in approxinate-

1y equal amounts. Furthermore, an ether-insoluble fraction of the

reaction mixture which could not be resolved into pr11's components'
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showed spectral properties that were consistent with a mixture of

(I47) and (148), ffid gave the diacid (L72) and DCU as products of

alkaline hydrolysis.

It rvould therefore appear that the reaction mixture con-

tained DCU, (67), (150), (108) ' (L47) and (148). The di-O-acyl-

isoureide (L73) would seem a 1ike1y precurser of (150), (108),

(I47) and (148).

EXPERIMENTAL

Reaction and product analysis

(i) DCC (5.15 g, 0.025 no1) in chloroform (20 nl) was

rapidly added to a cold solution of phenylpropiolic acid (3.65 g,

0.025 nol) in chloroform (5 nl) and methanol (25 nf). The reaction

mixture was stirred overnight and concentrated in vacuo. Careful

distillation of the ye11ow oily residue gave a pale ye1low liquid,

b.p. 45-47"/O.05 mm (2.66 g) which exhibited the spectral properties

of a 10:1 nixture of methyl phenylpropiolate (67); n.m.r. (CDCI3)

ô3.36 (3H, s) , 6.85-7.7 (5H, m) and DCU; n.n.r. (CDCI3) 60,75-2,2

(20H, n), 3.4-4.I (2H, n),5.2-6.3 (2H, bs) respectively. Further

distillation of the distillate gave a pure sample of nethyl phenyl-

propiolate, b.p. 65-70'/1 mm (lit.r'7 132-3'/t6 mur). The residue

of the original distillation (6.89 g), n.m.r. (CDC13) 60,75-2.2

(101{, rn), 3.36 (0.25H, s, CH. of methyl phenylpropiolate) , 3.4-4.L
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(1H, n, t-cyclohexIl), 3.68 and 5.75 (each 0.13H, s, naphthoic

nethyl esters) , 7 .O (0.6H, s, NH), 6.85-8.0 (17I{, n, aryl), 8.55

(0.12H, s, C-4 naphthyl) was dissolved in hot nethylene chloride.

0n cooling DCU, m.P. 228-23Oo crystallised from solution.

The bis (N,N'-dicyclohexyl) ureide (150), m.p. 154-156o ¡1it.21

155-156o) crystallised from a hot solution (chloroforn-hexane) of

the nother-liquor residues. The nother-liquors fron this second

crystallisation were concentrated and the residue was sublined

(160"/0.5 nm) . The sublinate (I.29 B), n.n.r. (CDCI3) 60.75-2-2

(10H, n, cyclohexyl), 5.36 (0.05H, s, methyl phenylpropiolate),

3.4-4.L (1H, n, t-cyclohexyl), 3.68 and 3.75 (each O.23H, s,

naphthoic C02CH3) , 6.32-6.55 (0.3H, bs, NH), 6.85-8.0 (3.2H, m,

aryL), 8.50 (O.O4H, s, C-4 naphthyl)i Yr"* (film) 1710 cm-!, gave

DCU on recrystallisation from nethylene chloride. Fron a hot

chloroform solution of the residue, phtha-

Iene-2,3-dicarb oximide (149) was obtained as needles, n.p. 178-

!7g" (Found: C, 81.0; H, 6.1; N, 3.8; M+ at n/e 355. ,rotrr*O,

requires C, 81.1; H, 5.9; N, 3.9%; M, 355). Yrr* (Nujol) I77O,

171O cm- r ; n.m. r. (CDCI 3) ô1 . 1-2 . S (10H, n, cyclohexyl) , 3.75-4 .3o

(1H, n, t-cyclohexyl), 7.20-8.25 (9H, n, aryl), 8.30 (1H, s, C-4

naphthyl). P.t.1.c. of the mother-liquors by repeated elution

with chloroform - X-4 (1:a) gave two distinct bands. The faster

running band (green fluorescence) yielded dimethyl l-phenylnaphtha-
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Lene-2,S-dicarboxylate (108), m.P . 122-123" ¡tit. lts 118-!2O"),

infrared (Nujol) identical with that of authentic sanple. A

slower running band of dark material yielded N-cyclohexylphenyl-

propiolarnide (144,a), n.p . I28-I3o' (lit .2r I28-L5oo), infrared

(Nujol) identical with that of authentic sanple.

Frorn a si.milar procedure to (i), selective crystallisa-

tion of DCU and the N-acylurea (51) was effected from hot benzene.

The residue was triturated with ether leaving a resinous naterial

which failed to clystallise on standing. Only one compound was

evident fron t.1.c. The ultraviolet spectlun $ras very sinilar

to that of PNDA (M* 
"t 

n/e 5I2. arrt.r*r0o requires M 512).

ymax (CHC13) J4O0, 1755, 1710, 1670 sn-l. This compound which

ls believed to be the 2- ( -3 (or- 2) -N, L:4icYçls:

hexyl ureide of l-Ph enylnaphthalene-2,5-dicarboxylic acid (148)

(or 147) or a mixture of both, was saponified by boiling with

2o% potassium hydroxide for 15 nin and gave the dicarboxylic

acid (r72), m.p . 256-258' (1it.6 2s7-2sg"'1 and DCU.

(ii) The procedure for (i) was repeated o" þft scale

using acetonitrile instead of chloroform. The product nixture;

n.m.r. (CCl ) ô0.75-2.2 (m), 3.36 (s), 3.4-4.1(n), 3.68 (s),
4

3.75 (s), 7.O (s), 6.9-8.0 (m), 8.4 (s) in the integrated ratio

lOO:5.3:10:2.75:4:36.1:2.7 respectively, appeared to be a nixture

of sinilar composition to that obtained by procedure (i).
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thesis of ureides r47 and 148

PNDA (274 ng, 1 nrnol) in anhydrous methanol (50 nl) con-

taining 10 mmol sodium methoxide, ü¡as heated under dry nitrogen for

L2 hr at 50" (Uaif,). On cooling, water (1OO ml) was added and

acidic naterial was extracted. This naterial was for¡nd to be a

¡nixture of three acids; the diacid (I72) (15% by n.m.r.), 3-methoxy-

car -1 n hthalene-2-carb lic acid (47%); n.m.r.

(CDCI3) ô 3.9 (3H, s, CH3) , 6.7-7.7 (9H, m, aryl), 8.70 (1H, s,

C-4 aryl), 11.4 (1H, s, C0,H) and 2-methoxycarbonyl-1- lnaphtha-

lene-3-carboxy lic acid (38%), n.m.r. (CDC13) ô3.55 (3H, s, CH.),

6.7-7 .7 (9H, n, aryl), 8.65 (1H, s , C-4 aryl), 11.4 (1H, s, C02H) .

Selective crystailisation of the diacid from chloroform gave an

inseparable nixture of the two mono-esters (150 ng, 0.5 rnnol) which

was added to a solution of DCC (105 mg, 0.5 mrnol) and t¡iethyl-amine

(50 rng, 0.5 nmol) in CC1u. After standing fot 12 hr, the nixture

was washed with di1. HCl, dried, evaporated and triturated with

hexane. A crystalline residue (35 mg, 19%) rvas obtained, n.m.r.

(CDCI ) ô0.7-2.4 (20H, m, cyclohexyl),2.9-3.4 (2H, rn, t-protons),
3

3.65 (12.H, s, z-CO2CHs), 3.75 (1.8H, s, 5-CO2CH3), 6.5-ó.6 (1H,

bs, NH),7.O-7.7 (9H, n, aryl), 8.0 (1H, n, C-4). This nixture

could not be separated by crystallization techniques.
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Pyrolysis of ureides (L47) and (f4B)

An attenpt to sublime the previously obtained nixture

(180"/1 rnm) gave fine needles of the carboxinide (149), m.P. and

nixed n.p. with authentic naterial, 168-169o.
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APPENDIX 2. EBULIOSCOPIC DETERMINATION OF THE DEGREE

OF AGGREGATION OF PHENYLPROPOLIC ACID

The aggregation of carboxylic acids both in the vapour-

phase and in solution in non-hydroxylic solvents, Irlas first sug-

gested by various workers prior to 1900.206 In 1934, electron-

'diffraction studies20T indicated that formic acid vapouï existed

as an equilibrium mixture of the nonomer and a syrunetrical dineric

molecule as shonn in Schene 13. Infrared studies208t20s have

denonstrated that a similar dineric forn also occurs in solution.

--H

-t-f 
--

SCHEME 13

Following this work, numerous attempts have been made

to measure the extent of dimerization of carboxylic acids in

solution. Techniques of cryoscopy?l0-2r2 ebulioscopy,2t3¡214

electric polarization measurement 12L 
s-21 7 disttibution coefficient

measurementSlt and vibrational6sr 73 : Lr2: 2ts-225 and Ramart227

spectroscopy have been used with varying success.

R

H
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As higher aggregates of carboxylic acids are apparently

absent in all but the most concentrated of solutions,206 the

mean rnolecular weight (M) of a carboxylic acid can be used as

a measure of the extent of its dimerization. For the pur-

poses of this work, deterrnination of the M of phenylpropiolic

acid by the technique of ebulioscopy22s appeared to be most

convenient. This could be carried out in the same solvents

and at the sarne concentration but not of course, the sane tem-

perature as was enployed in the kinetic studies (see Chapter

L.2). As it is known2oG that dinerization of carboxylic aci¿s

is less conrplete at higher temperatures, it follows that the ex-

tent of dinerization of phenylpropiolic acid under the condi-

tions of kinetic measurement would be greater than that indicated

by M values that are ebulioscopically determined (in boiling sol-

vents). None-the-less this technique would sti11 be expected to

provide adequate data for a conparison of the degree of dineriza-

tion fron solvent to solvent although it should be stressed that

enors nay arise as a result of differences in the boiling points

of the various solvents.

The values for M deternined in a nurnber of solvents are

shown in Table 12. From these data, a change frorn rnainly mono-

meric (molecular weight 146) to mainly dineric phenylpropiolic

acid (molecular weight 292) is evident as the solvent polarity,
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TABLE 12

EBULIOSCOPIC DETERMINATION OF THE MEAN MOLECULAR

WEIGFIT (M) OF PHENYLPROPIOLIC ACID IN A NUMBER OF SOLVENTS

Solvent

CH CN'3
CH COCH

33
CH Cl

22
CHCl

Er (30)a Boiling Poi-nt

at 760 mmb

d
M

DME

CH
3

THF

CH
66

CC1
4

CH

46.0

42.2

41. I
39. 1

38.2

38. 1

s7.4

34.r

32.5

81.60

s6.24

39 .95

6L.L7

83.5c

77 .r4
65.4c

80. 10

76.76

r37.7
r32.9

rs2.6

158.9

764.4

141.8

188.6

190. 7

276.6

29.1

33.2

39 .8

24.O

38.6

32.6

23.4

33.2

38. 8

3

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

e

co
f 225

t obtrir,"d fron referencersgr6o.

b obauirr"d fron reference22s unless otherwise rnentioned.

t obt"irr"d fron reference23o.

d Alr""rg" of six runs t twice the total standard error
(see Experinental).

e Dinethoxyethane.

f T"trrhydrofuran.
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indicated by the empirical value E, (s0),5e:60 is decreased.

whilst the absence of a recognisable li-near relationship between

M and ET (30) rnay be due to an incorrect choice of solvent

parameter, it would seem logical to expect that in any case,

such a relationship would be unrealistic. If the initial

assunption is correct that higher aggregates of phenylpropiolic

acid are absent at the concentrations used, M should be restricted

between two asymptotes; the nolecular weight of monomer and that

of diner. Indeed, when various types of relationship between M

and E, (õO) were examined, the data were found to be most satis-

factorily fitted to a sigrnoidal function which specified that M

¡nust lie between asynptotes of 146 and 292. Thus it would appear

that the relationship that exists between E, (30) and this rather

approximate estimate of the degree of dinerj.zation of phenylpro-

piolic acid, justifies the initial assunption that -uriners etc.

will not complicate measurement. Such a relationship has been

suggested by other workers68t223:22'+ for other carboxylic acids but

has never been clearly demonstrated over a wi<ie raage of solvents.

Further tests were carried out in which the relationship

between lvl and the concentration of phenylpropiolic acid was inves-

tigated. The data obtained in three solvents (sumrnarised in Tabie

13) show that M increases steadily with concentration. If it is

assumed that no higher aggregates are formed at the higher concen-
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TABLE 13

THE REL,A,TIONSHIP BETWEEN THE MEAN MOLECULAR WEIGFTI OF

PHENYLPROPIOLIC ACID A}ID ITS CONCENTRATION

Solvent

DME

CH CN
3

CHCl
3

Concentration of
Phenylpropiolic Acid

Mx102

2.67
5.35

10.67
2I.33
42.67

2.67
5.33

LO.67
2L.3s
42.67

2.67
5.33

LO.67
27.33
42.67

Mean Molecular
ÍIeight

(M)

L52.2
764.4
77 3.8
203.4

140. 1

L37.7
153. O

r54.2
L69.2

!33
!29
!L7
!26
!2L

166.2
158.9
226.2
2r7 .7
280.0

t 28.8
! 24.O
! 32.6
! 27.2
t 30.9

191.0

+
+

t
+
+

39.
58.
34.
29.
27.

6
6
6
6
3

7

I
6
7
8

trations, this observation is consistent with the notion that

Scheme 14 describes the monomer-dirner equilibriun in solution

whereas Schene 15 is only adequate in describing the situation

in the vapour-phase. Similar observations have been made by

other workers.2ÞrllI
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SOLVENT- - --H

SCHEME 14

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Phenylpropiolic acid and the nine solvents were those

used in the kinetic studies (see Experirnental 3.2). Anthracene,

diphenyl, naphthalene, cholesterol and para-toluidine were all

recrystallised to constant melting point.

Equipment

All determinations were carried out in a Gallenkamp

Seninicro Ebulioneter (No. 7665K) which is basically a modified

Cotterell ebulioscope."u Electrically heated with a thermi-

storised sensing element, this apparatus was connected to a

Wheatstone bridge supplied by two 4.5 volt dry cells. Readings

were made on a Galvanometer and were recorded as a change in

electrical resistance. All glass-ware was scrupulously cleaned

and oven-dried before use.
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Procedure

The required volume of solvent (15 m1) was pipetted into

the apparatus. The rate of heating was adjusted so that punping

becane steady. In the case of the solvents ethyl acetate and

acetonitrile, the boiling point was stabilized by addition of

acetone (1 nl). Stabilization of boiling in the renaining so1-

vents was induced by addition of a mixture of naphthalene (1 mg)

and n-heptane (0.5 ml). After equilibration (10 nin), a known

weight of solute was added in the forrn of conpressed peliets.

The change in cumulative resistance (ÀR) was recorded as soon as

the boiling point had restabilized.

Measurement

The response of the boilíng pcint of each solvent to

addition of compounds of given weight and nolecular weight was

calibrated by addition of a specified weight of the following corn-

pounds; para-toluidine (mol. wt. , 107) , diphenyl (154) , anthracene

(178) and cholesterol (586). Fron plots of mol. wt. vs AR, M

values in each solvent were calculated from AR values obtained

when the same weight of phenylpropiolic acid was added. The ÂR

values for phenylpropiolic acid were the average of those fron six

separate runs in each solvent. The data presented in Table 12

were obtained fron runs in rr'hich 116.8 rng of phenylpropiolic acid

and the four calibrating compounds were added. In the case of
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phenylpropiolic acid, this gave a concentration of 5.35 x 10-2 M

(calculated on the basis of mol. wt., 146) which is identical to

that used in the pertinent kinetic study (see Table 5). For the

data presented in Table 13, the specified weights of material added

to the boiling solvents were 58.4, 233.6, 467.2 and 934.4 ng. At

the two higher concentrations, calibration was nade without values

obtained from diphenyl for reasons of solubility.

Treatment of data

The standard error of M was derived from the standard

error of the six determinations of AR for phenylpropiolic acid

and froni the standard error of the slope of the regression line

in the calibrating plots (AR vs mol. wt.). The linits of M

specified in Tables 12 and 13 define the range of 95% certainty.

The relationship between E, (30) and M was investigated.

Unsatisfactory fits of the data to linear, exponential and re-

ciprocal relationships were apparent. However, when the data

were plotted as the sigmoidal function:

æ= soo tanh 
[f,r., 

- o.o2s42)

in which M nust 1ie between asymptotes of L46 and 292, the nost

satisfactory fit was obtained. This function gave the best

correlation (standard erroï of fit = 35%)."r
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